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Very important vocabulary كلمات لا يخلو منها امتحاان 
Unit 1 

examine يفحص gravity جاذبية / خطورة 
launch يطلق / اطلاق gymnastics ألعاب الجمباز 
leak  تسرب  رشح / side effects آثار جانبية 
mission  مأمورية /مهمة / بعثة spin (v) )يدور بسرعة )حول نفسه 
secret سر / سرى spoke (n) سلك العجلة 
system نظام distance مسافة / بعد 
currently حاليا weightless عديم الوزن 
location موقع weightlessness انعدام الوزن 
space shuttle مكوك فضاء orbit )يدور حول )شئ 

Unit 2 

classics دراسة الادب اليونانى القديم coronation تتويج 

couple زوجان alike متشابه 
debate مناظرة / يناقش attend يحضر 
escapism الهروب من الواقع castle قلعة 
fictional story قصة خيالية the right to الحق فى 
publication مطبوعة / نشر occasion مناسبة 
Well-educated قدر جيد من التعليم على wealthy غنى / ثرى 

Unit3 

liquid سائل coal الفحم 
molten منصهر atom الذرة 
nuclear  نووى atomic ذرى 
pipe أنبوبة/ينقل بالأنابيب fossil fuels وقود الحفريات 
power station محطة طاقة generate يولد 
pressure ضغط generation توليد / جيل 
geothermal حرارى أرضى hydroelectric power طاقة كهرومائية 
renewable متجدد waste نفايات / فضلات 

non-renewable غير متجدد wind turbines محرك يعمل بقوة الرياح 

Review A 

side effects آثار جانبية source منبع النهر 
alike متشابه mouth مصب النهر 
fossil fuel رياتوقود الحف predict يتنبأ بـ 
power station محطة طاقة recommend يوصى بـ / يرشح 
have the right to لديه الحق فى distance مسافة 
generate يولد capture يستولى على/ يأسر 

Unit4 

competition مسابقة / منافسة develop يطور / ينمى 
old-fashioned موضة قديمة district منطقة حى سكنى / 
routine الروتين establish  يؤسس / يثبت 
attachments مرفقات law قانون 
midday منتصف اليوم pioneer رائد 
custom عادة style أسلوب 
publisher ناشر prize جائزة 
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Unit5 

amnesia فقدان الذاكرة identity الهوية 
excavation التنقيب عن الآثار innocent برئ 
mousetrap مصيدة فئران invasion غزو 
murder جريمة قتل secret agent عميل سرى 
poison سم spy جاسوس 
leader قائد espionage الجاسوسية 
shy خجول suspect  شخص مشتبه فيه / يشتبه 
headquarters مركز القيادة / المقر الرئيسى transmitter جهاز ارسال 

Unit6 

bark اللحاء products منتجات 

harden يجعله صلبا rubber مطاط 

ring حلقة sap عصارة 

tube أنبوب toothpaste معجون أسنان 

cardboard ورق مقوى / كرتون turpentine زيت لازالة البويه 

instrument أداة calculate يحسب 

extract يستخرج / ستخلص width عرض / اتساع 

Review B 

suspect يهمشتبه ف criminal مجرم 

support يدعم / يسند absorb يمتص 

murder جريمة قتل detective مخبر سرى 

spy جاسوس innocent برئ 

cardboard ورق مقوى / كرتون capture يستولى على / يأسر 

attachment مرفق / ملحق competition مسابقة 

secret identity هوية سرية weapons أسلحة 

Unit7 

commuter شخص يسافر الى و من العمل carve ينحت 

diameter قطر cliff منحدر صخرى شاهق 

engineering الهندسة illuminate ينير / يضئ 

investment استثمار monument اثر 

invest بستثمر be positioned يوضع فى مكان معين 

investor مستثمر raise يرفع / يربى 

massive ئلضخم / ها rays أشعة 

base قاعدة unthinkable  غير وارد التفكير فيه 

Unit8 

admit يعترف / يقر blackmail يبتز / ابتزاز 
biography سيرة حياة شخص colleague زميل عمل 
knock يطرق / طرقة commit يرتكب 
permanently بصفة دائمة crime جريمة 
profession مهنة human nature ة البشريةالطبيع 
recuperate يتعافى / يستجم in conflict فى حالة صراع 
respectable محترم personality شخصية 
appearance مظهر will وصية / ارادة 
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Unit9 

geyser نبع ماء حار / سخان مياه cause سبب 
volcano بركان drought الجفاف 
electric storm عاصفة كهربية lightning قالبر 
absorb يمتص northern شمالى 
eclipse كسوف / خسوف occur يحدث / يقع 
harmful ضار phenomenon ظاهرة 
sight منظر / البصر rainfall سقوط الامطار 
ultraviolet rays أشعة فوق بنفسجية southern جنوبى 

Unit10 

achieve يحقق / ينجز theory نظرية 

cancer السرطان amount ية / مقداركم 
cure علاج invisible غير مرئى 

diabetes مرض السكر release يطلق / اطلاق 
gradually بالتدريج gain يزداد / يكتسب 

result نتيجة regularly بانتظام 

specialise يتخصص process عملية 

Unit11 

finance (n / v) تمويل / يمول accuse of يتهم بـ 

finance اليةموارد م envious حسود 

historical تاريخى fiancé خطيب 

lecturer مُحاضر fiancée خطيبة 

object to (v) يعترض علي recognize يتعرف علي 

assistant مساعد revenge الثأر / الانتقام / ينتقم 

imprisonment الحبس / السجن treason الخيانة 

playwright كاتب مسرحي victim ضحية 

Unit 12 

celebrate يحتفل distinctive مُمًيزً وواضح 
drum طبلة event )حدث )هام 
fireworks ألعاب نارية evolve يتطور 
landmark مًعلمً هام folk شعبي 
mark (v/n)  يمُثل/ / يصحح responsibility مسئولية 
position  وضع / مكان / مكانة / وظيفة vary يتنوع / يختلف 
procession موكب harvest الحصاد / يحصد 

Unit13 

argue for يجادل لصالح / يدافع عن effective فعال / مؤثر 
degree درجة / شهادة علمية flight رحلة طيران 
encourage يشجع impressive مؤثر / مبهر 
inspector مفتش licence رخصة 
personal شخصي nursing التمريض 
positive ايجابي solo منفرد / عمل منفرد 
role دور suitable مناسب 
be in charge of مسئول عن employ يوظف / يشغل 
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Unit 14 

banking الصرافة / أعمال البنوك conventional   تقليدي 

bully  بلطجي find out  يكتشف 

excitement إثارة funeral جنازة 
influential مؤثر / ذو نفوذ lead to ؤدي إليي 
regard … as يعتبر lifestyle أسلوب حياة 
storyteller راوي القصة spontaneous تلقائي 
adventurous مغامر spontaneously بشكل تلقائي 

Unit 15 

available متاح / متوافر encyclopedia موسوعة / دائرة معارف 

download  يقوم بتحميل من الانترنت mixture جخليط / مزي 

enthusiastic about  متحمس بشأن press (v) )يضغط / يكوي )الملابس 
gadget جهاز صغير recycle (v) يعُيد استخدام 
paperback  كتاب( ذو غلاف ورقي( roller  بكرة / اسطوانة 
screen شاشة soak (v) ينقع أو يغمر في سائل 
bleach (v) يبُيُض / يجعل لونه أبيض roll  / يلف / يسوييدور 

Unit 16 

ambitious طمًُوح module  وحدة دراسية 
applicant  متقدم )لوظيفة achievement انجاز 
conscientious  مُجد ومجتهد fluent )طلًقِ / فصيح )في لغة 
CV = curriculum vitae السيرة الذاتية neighbourhood  مجاورةمنطقة سكنية 
(well) established نة مرموقة ذات مكا skill مهارة 
pharmacy صيدلية trainee متدرب 
sociable اجتماعي conscience الضمير 
well-organised منظم جدا day-care centre  مركز لرعاية الأطفال أو الكبار 

Unit 17 

celebrity شخص مشهور cave كهف 

civil servant موظف حكومي greed الجشع 

correspondent سلمرا scorpion عقرب 

depression  كساد throw away ( out)  يتخلص من شيء 
diver غواص stung / stung / stung  يُلدغ 

force (v) يُجبر / يُرغم treat يُعالج / يُعامل 

pearl لؤلؤ merchant تاجر 

publicity دعاية / شهرة / / ذيوع stinging (adj.) لاذع 

Unit 18 

enroll on  ُسجل / يُدرج اسمه ي department قسم 
ideal مثالي / أفضل promotion  ترقية / ترويج 
mature  سنة( 25ناضج )يزيد سنه عن provide يوفر / يتيح 
retrain يعيد تدريب qualified مؤهل 
rewarding مُجزي / عائد بالنفع employer صاحب العمل أوالشركة 
similar مشابه / مماثل employee عامل / موظف 
worthwhile جدير بالاهتمام / مفيد employable صالح للعمل 
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Important Expressions and Idioms 

do weightless 
sports  

يقوم برياضات 

 انعدام الوزن

expert on / in  خبير فى based on قائم على  شيئ 

do space walks   يقوم بالمشى فى
 الفضاء

suffer from  ى منيعان based in مقره فى   مكان- 
 مقيم فى

take turns  يتناوبون الادوار do a project 
on  

يعمل مشروع 
 بحث عن

good for   جيد لـ 

increase by  يزداد بنسبة expert on / in  خبير فى based on قائم على  شيئ 
make 
predictions  

يقوم بعمل 
 تنبؤات

attach to  يربط– 

 يوصل بـ
enthusiastic 
about  

 متحمس لـ

make 
arrangements  

يقوم بعمل 
 ترتيبات

approve / 
disapprove of  

 يختلط بـ  mix with )لا( يستحسن

make / pay a 
visit  

 ناجح فى  successful at حسود لـ  envious of يقوم بزيارة لـ

do repairs يقوم باصلاحات take in = soak up يمتص apply to  يتقدم لكى يفعل كذا 

generate 
electricity 

 يتقدم الى وظيفة  apply for يتخصص فى specialise in يولد طاقة 

do …. as 
planned   

يعمل كما هو 

 مخطط
get on with يتوافق مع a cure for  علاج لـ 

accuse of = 
charge with  

 عد فى يسا help … with يقوم بعمل ما do a job يتهم بـ

know for sure يعرف بالتأكيد make money  يكسب مال fall off  يسقط من فوق 
go wrong   يتعطل –تخطئ take revenge on  ينتقم من popular with محبوب لدى 
Be made into تم تحويله الى make money  يكسب مال fall off  يسقط من فوق 
as far as I'm 
concerned 

على قدر 
 علمى

provide شخص 
with شيئ 

 object to يمد ..... بـ
(+ing)  

 يعترض على 

do / commit a 
crime 

 شيئ provide يرتكب جريمة
for شخص 

 يربط بـ relate to يوفر ...... لـ

make sure يتأكد similar to  مشابه لـ complain of / 
about 

 يشكو من )شيئ(

make a plan يعمل خطة queue up  يصطف at the age of  فى عمر 
give a 
headache 

 on the way يسبب صداع
to 

 مناسب لـ  suitable for فى الطريق الى

do research يعمل بحث the longest-
running  

 = look after = care for أطول عرض 
take care of  

 يهتم بـ

gain weight   يزداد فى الوزن highly qualified 
staff  

هيئة مؤهلة 
 جيدا  

responsible for = in 
charge of 

مسئول 
 عن
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A-Study by heart  
 
 

 

 

1-  

Suggestion الاقتـــراح 
1-What ( How ) about………….v+ing……..? عن ماذا  
2-Why don’t we……………………. ?  مصدر   كذا نفعل لا لما  

Accepting قبول                 That’s a good idea  انها فكرة جيدة . 

 Refusing الرفض                          I’m not very keen  انا لست متحمس . 

 

 

2- 

Asking for opinion السؤال عن الرأي 
What’s your opinion about ………………..… ?   في رأيك ما  

Giving opinion إبداء الرأي         In my opinion  ……………………في رأيى  

 

 

3- 

Asking for information طلب معلومات 
1-Could I ask you some questions about …?  عن المعلومات بعض تعطيني أن يمكنك هل 

 Response الــرد  
1-  Yes,of course.       تأكيد بكل نعم 2-Sorry,I have no idea. 

 

4- 
Asking for permission  طلب الإذن  
1-May / Can / Could I+ أن يمكنني هل  ? …………… المصدر  

Accepting قبول      Of course you can. -  Here you are .تفضل  

Refusing رفض                I'm afraid , I can’t       يؤسفني ألا أستطيع . 

 

 

 

 5- 

Asking for advice  طلب النصيحة 
What do you think I should do about… بخصوص أفعل أن علي ماذا رأيك يف  

Givig advice   إعطاء النصيحة        You should /shouldn’t ……مصدر   

Accepting advice  قبول النصيحة      Thanks , I’ll do that.   شكرا سافعل ذلك 

Refusing advice  رفض النصيحة 
You are right but ……………………..  إنك علي حق ولكن 

 

6- 
Invitation الدعـــوة               I’d like to invite you to …… أود أن أدعوك  إلي 

Accepting  قبول الدعوة        Thanks. I’d love  to.  

Refusing رفض الدعوة                   I’m sorry. I’m busy.       آسف أنني مشغول 

7- Offering help  عرض المساعدة      
How can I help you ? 

 

  

8 - 

 Apology  الاعتذار                          I’m terribly sorry . أنا شديد الأسف 

Accepting apology  قبول العذر              never mind /Don’t worry 

Refusing apology  رفض الاعتذار      You shouldn't have done that.      
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 9 - Asking for help  طلب المساعدة   

Can/Could/Would you help me with……? 

 

10- 

Accepting                         With pleasure بكل سرور  

Refusing            No, thanks. I can manage  شكرا أستطيع أن أفعل ذلك بنفسي  

11- Thanking الشكـــــر                         Thank you very much .    أشكرك كثيرا 

 

12- 

Polite Requests الطلب المهذب 

Would you   )مصدر(   for me , please    فضلك من لي..  أن يمكن هل?

Response             It's a pleasure          يسرنى ذلك   

 

13- 

Asking the way للسؤال عن الطريق 

Could you tell me the way to                   ? please (  ) انالمك 

Response Go along this road then turn left / right   

 

14- 

Agreeing and disagreeing  الموافقة وعدم والموافقة 

 I agree with you=I think so    ذلك أعتقد -أوافق   

 I disagree with you .                           لا أوافق 

 

15- 

Congratulations التهنئة          Congratulations.         اجمل التهانى   

Response                                    Thanks / I’m very pleased . 

16- Sympathy  المواساة I’m sorry to hear about that.       يؤسفني  أن أسمع ذلك 

 

17- 

Introducing people تقديم الناس   May I introduce my friend…… ……?        

Response                        I'm pleased to meet you.سررت بلقائك  

  

20- 

Giving advice and instructions about food   تعليمات بشأن الطعام 

 You shold eat ………… it's good for you . 

You mustn't eat too much ......... .It's bad for you . 

 21- Making Recommendation عمل توصيات واعطاء الاسباب 

I can really recommend ………… to you. It's a very exciting . 

 

23- 

Persuading someone to do something إقناع شخص بعمل شىء 

   العبارات هذه أحد ستخدامن سياحي مكان بزيارة ما شخص اقناع عند     

 I recommend ( v+ ing ) ……….…...أوصى بـ  . It is ………… 
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1-Agreeing with an opinion 

I (completely) agree. 

I couldn't agree more.\ Yes, you are quite right. 

Disagreeing with an opinion. 
I (completely) disagree 

I don't agree./I'm not (so) sure.                        I don't think so. 

2-Expressing Interest 
How interesting!   -                                         Is that right?  

Expressing Surprise 
Really? I didn't know that.                              Good Heavens! 

3-Asking for information السؤال عن معلومات 
Excuse me, could I ask you some questions about..?  

Can / Could you tell me  ....?                           \What does "…" mean? 

4-Asking for opinion 
What's your opinion about (modern novels)? 

What do you think I should do to …? 

Giving opinion 
I think that …………..                                        In my opinion .. 

In my point of view ..                                      As far as I am concerned .. 

6-Asking for Advice 
 What do you think I should do to...? 

Can you give me some advice about..? 

Giving Advice 
 I think you should…………. 

Why don't you..? / If I were you, I'd.. 

7-Asking for Instructions 
How can I operate (this coffee machine)? 

Can you show me how to ( use this vacuum cleaner? 

How does (this machine) work? 

Giving Instructions 
First, switch it on, then press the red button 

First, connect it to the electricity supply. After that ,press the red 

button/First/Then./Next./ Finally 

11-Wishesالأمنيات 
I wish +  فاعل + could/ would +   مصدر  

I wish I had+ p.p ………My goal is to +  مصدر   

Regretsالندم 
I am sorry that …I am disappointed that …. I regret + v + ing …… 

15-Give warning 
1- Be careful or you will2  مصدر- Don't مصدر-……… 

3- Watch out! …  = Beware ! ……                       احذر  
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The Most important situations 2016: 
1. Someone says that space exploration is too expensive. You agree. 

 شخص يقول ان استكشاف الفضاء غالى الثمن . انت متفق معه 
I agree with you.. 
2. Someone says that computers are a bad thing. You do not have the 
same opinion.                       شخص يقول ان الكمبيوتر شىء سىء . وانت ليس لديك نفس الرأى 
I don’t agree with you .  
3. One of your friends says he thinks walking in space would be very frightening. 
You think he's right.        صديقك يقول ان المشى فى الفضاء مخيف . وانت تعتقد انه صحيح 

I agree. If you made one small mistake, you could be lost in space forever. 
4. You hear someone  say that all astronauts are very rich. You know this is 
not true.        سمعت شخص يقول ان كل رواد الفضاء اغنياء وانت تعرف ان هذا غير صحيح 

That’s (just) not true.I disagree with you  
5. Your friend has joined a reading group. You want to know the number 
of people in the group.              صديقك انضم لمجموعة قراءة .تريد ان تعرف العدد 
How many people are in your reading group? 
6. Someone tells you that Anthony Hope wrote The Prisoner of Zenda in 
three months. You are very surprised by this. 

 شخص يقول لك ان انثونى هووب كتب سجين زندا فى ثلاثة شهور . وانت مندهش من ذلك 
Really? I didn’t know that. 
7. You are doing a survey about energy use in your town. You would like 
to ask someone some questions. Explain the situation. 

 تقوم انت باستبيان عن الطاقة فى مدينتك وتريد ان تسأل شخص بعض الاسئلة 
. Could I ask you some questions, please? 

8. You want to know about a friend's energy-saving habits. What do you ask?                                                                    

 تريد ان تعرف عن عادات صديقك للحفاظ ع الطاقة 

How do you save energy? 
9. You hear someone use a word you do not understand. The word is 
hydroelectric. What do you ask?سمعت صديقك يستخدم كلمة لم تفهمها . ماذا تقول ؟ 
What does ‘hydroelectric’ mean?  
10. A friend asks for your opinion about modern novels. 

 شخص يسألك عن رأيك فى الروايات الحديثة 
In my opinion, modern novels are so interesting  
11. A friend asks for your advice about keeping fit. Advise him. 

 شخص يطلب نصيحتك لكى يحافظ ع اللياقة البدنية . انصحه .
If I were you, I’d go swimming every day. / you should do a sport . 
12. A friend wants to meet new people, but he/she is very shy. Make a 
recommendation. صديقك يريد ان يقابل ناس جديدة ولكنه خجول جدا . قم بتوصيه 
I think you should  join a sports club. 
13. A friend is looking worried. You want to know why. What do you ask? 

 صديقك قلق . تريد ان تعرف لماذا؟
You look worried. What’s wrong? 
14. You would like to find out what music your friend likes. What do you ask? 

 تريد ان تعرف ما نوع الموسيقى التى يحبها صديقك . 

what kind of music do you like? 
15. A friend asks you what sort of music you enjoy.   

 صديقك يسألك ما نوع الموسيقى التى تستمتع بها
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I’m enjoy folk music. 
16. A friend asks you whether there is any sort of music you don’t like. 

 صديقك يسألك هل يوجد اى نوع موسيقى لا تحبها .
I really dislike modern music. 
17. A friend asks you if you think people will read books in a hundred years 

time.                           صديقك يسألك هل تعتقد ان الناس ستقرأ الكتب فى خلال مائة سنة 
Yes, I’m sure they will. 
18. A friend asks if you think people will have their own spaceships in 50 
years..          صديق يسألك هل تعتقد ان الناس سيكون لديهم مركبات الفضاء الخاصة بهم فى خلال 50 سنة 

No, I shouldn’t think so  
19. A friend asks you your opinion about the importance of the 
rainforests. Say what you think. 

 شخص يسألك عن رأيك فى أهمية الغابات 
I think, the rainforests are very important for the future of the earth. 
20. A friend from another country wants to phone someone from a public 
phone in EgyptTell him/her what to do first. 

 صديق من دوله أخرى يريد أن يستخدم تليفون عمومى . اخبره ماذا يفعل 

First of all, pick up the telephone, insert a coin Then dial a number. 
21. Someone asks what you think about films which have been made from 
books.                                                       شخص يسألك عن رأيك فى الافلام التى تمثل من الكتب 

I think they are so interesting . 
22. One of your friends is very busy. You would like to help him or her. 

 صديقك مشغول وتريد ان تساعده                                                                    

Would you like me to help? 
23. A friend asks you what kind of books you enjoy reading. 

 صديقك يسألك عن نوع الكتب التى تستمتع بقرائتها 
I’m very keen on historical novels.  
24. A friend asks you why you enjoy sport. Name two reasons. 

 صديقك يسألك لماذا تستمتع بالرياضة . اذكر سببين 
firstly, it keeps me fit and secondly, I like being with my friends. 
25- Warn your friend who is about to cross the road, because there is a car 
coming very fast.  حذر صديقك الذى على وشك ان يعبر الطريق ويوجد سيارة قادمة بسرعة 
Look/Watch out! (There’s a car coming.) 
26. A friend asks you whether you think people will continue to explore 
space in the future. صديقك يسألك هل تعتقد ان الناس ستستمر فى استكشاف الفضاء 
Yes, I’m sure they’ll continue.  
27. Someone says they think magazines are a waste of money. Disagree, 
giving a reason. شخص يقول ان المجلات مضيعة للمال . ارفض واذكر سبب 
I don't agree.. Magazines are an excellent means of spreading news  
28. A friend from England calls and asks about the weather. You see dark 
clouds in the sky. صديق من انجلترا يتصل ويسألك عن الطقس وانت ترى سحب فى السماء 
I think it's going to rain. 
29. One of your friends watched a football match on TV and found it 
boring. You have a different opinion. صديقك شاهد مباراة ووجدها مملة وانت لك رأى مختلف 

I disagree with you  
30. You hear someone use a word you do not understand. The word is energy.   
     "energy""  سمعت شخص يستخدم كلمة انت لا تفهمها . الكلمة هى   
What does energy mean? 
31. A foreign friend wants to know how to make tea the Egyptian way. Tell 
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him/her what to do first. صديق يريد ان يعرف طريقة عمل الشاى ع الطريقة المصريه 
First of all, boil some water, then add it to some tea leaves in a mug. 
32. A friend asks you what you think about TV news programmes. 

 صديق يسألك ما رأيك فى برامج التليفزيون الاخباريه 
In my opinion they're interesting  
33. A friend wants a job to help poor people. Advise him or her. 

 صديقك يريد وظيفة لمساعدة الفقراء . انصحه 
If I were you, I'd train to be a doctor  
34. You do not understand why it goes dark at night. Ask someone to explain 
it.. أنت لا تفهم لماذا الجو يظلم بالليل .اسأل شخص ليشرح ذلك 

Can you explain why it goes dark at night? 
35. A friend suggests that swimming is a good way to keep fit. State another 
way. صديقك يقترح ان السباحة طريقة جيدة للحفاظ ع اللياقة . حدد طريقة اخرى 

Running is also a good way to get fit. 
36. A friend suggests that you join a squash club together. Suggest 
something else. صديقك يقترح ان تلتحق معه بنادى اسكواش .اقترح شيئأ اخر 
I'd rather join a tennis club. / How about joining a tennis club? 
37. Someone asks where your friend Ali is. You have not seen him for a 
long time. You are almost certain he is on holiday. 
 شخص يسأل اين صديقك على وأنت لم تراه لمده طويلة . وانت تقريبا متأكد انه فى أجازة . 
Ali must be on holiday. I haven't seen him for a long time. 
38. Your brother looks worried. You want to know whether he has a 
problem أخيك يبدوا قلق . انت تريد ان تعرف ما المشكلة. 

What's the matter?  
39- Your mother was very busy yesterday. You regret not helping her. 

 والدتك كانت مشغولة جدا أمس . وانت نادم على انك لم تساعدها 
I wish I had helped my mother yesterday.  
40. An English friend asks you how you celebrate Sham El-Nessim. 

 صديق انجليزى يسألك كيف تحتقل بشم النسيم 
I/We celebrate by eating salted fish.  
41. You forgot to thank a friend for a present he/she gave you. 

 أنت نسيت ان تشكر صديقك على هدية قدمها لك .
I'm (very) sorry, I forgot to thank you for the present. 
42. Your friend starts to cross a road when you see a car coming. Warn 
your friend. صديقك بدأ يعبر الطريق وانت ترى سيارة قادمة .حذره 
Watch out! A car is coming! 
43. You hear the word magnet on the radio. Ask a friend what it means.  فى
 "  سمعت كلمة  "magnet الراديو .اسأل صديقك ماذا تعنى
What does "magnet" mean?  
44. A friend asks you why you have such an expensive mobile phone. You 
have two reasons.  صديقك يسألك لماذا تملك هذا الموبايل غالى الثمن . لديك سببان 
Firstly, because I can use it for e-mail, and secondly, because the camera is better. 
45. You are interviewing someone for a job. Find out about their 
qualifications and experience.  انت تحاور شخص لوظيفة . اسأل عن المؤهلات والخبرات 
What qualifications and experience do you have? 
46. Your friend looks like he/she hasn't been sleeping for days. Advise 
him/her. صديقك يبدو انه لم ينام لايام . انصحه 
You look exhausted. You should go home and sleep. 
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47. An interviewer has asked you why you have applied for a job in a 
particular company. Give reason.  محاور سألك بماذا تقدمت للعمل بشركة معينة 
The reason is that a friend (has) recommended this company to me. 
48. You do not understand what distance learning is. Ask a friend. 

 أنت لا تفهم ما هو التعليم عن بعد . اسأل صديق 
Can you explain what distance learning is?  
49. You ask your friend doctor's advice how to keep fit. 

 تسأل دكتور  صديقك عن نصيحة لكى تصبح لائق 
* What should I do to keep fit 
50. A pen friend asks you about the places of interest in Egypt. 

 صديقك يسألك عن الاماكن المهمة فى مصر 
* You an visit the Pyramids , the Cairo Tower and other interesting places 
51. Your brother got a good job at a big company. صديقك حصل ع وظيفة فى شركة 
* Congratulations 
52. You suggest going to the theatre at the weekend تقترح الذهاب للمسرح فى نهاية الاسبوع, 

* What about going to the theatre at the weekend,? 
53. You are asked about the reason for building the Aswan High Dam. 

 سؤلت عن سبب بناء السد العالى 
* The Aswan High Dam was built to save water/generate electricity 

54. You advise your little sister not to let the water tap run all the time. 
 تنصح اختك الصغيرة الا تدع الصنبور مفتوح طوال الوقت 

* You shouldn't let the water tap run all the time to save water 
55. You invite your friend to go to the theatre تدعو صديقك للذهاب للمسرح. 
* What about going to the theatre with me? 

Your friend thinks that the television has many disadvantages. You agree.  -56
 معه زيون عيوب كثيرة وانت متفق فصديقك يعتقد ان للتلي

* Yes I think so.  / I agree with you  
Someone asks if you had a good stay in Luxor. You enjoyed the time there.  -57

 شخص يسألك هل استمتعت بالرحلة الى الاقصر وانت استمتعت هنااك . 

* It was a wonderful journey  
58- A friend asks you if  you think people will read newspapers in a 
hundred years time.  You think they won't. 

 صديقك يسألك اذا كنت تعتقد ان الناس سوف تقرأ الجرائد فى المائة سنة القادمة وانت تعتقد لا 

*I don't think so. I think newspapers will be out of date.  
59- You see a boy throwing litter in the street. 

 رأيت ولد يلقى القمامة فى الشارع 
You shouldn't do this.  
60- Someone asks you the time of the next train to Aswan. 

 شخص يسألك عن موعد القطار الى اسوان 
It is at six oclock  
61- Your sister asks you your opinion about the importance of e-books.  

 أختك تسألك عن رأيك فى أهميه الكتب الالكترونيه .

I think they are veru important as they save our time and give us information 
62- A friend asks about your plans for the next holiday. 

 صديقك يسألك عن خططك للأجازة القادمة 

I am going to travel to Alex. 
63- A friend says: "You look very cheerful today." Tell him/her why. 
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 صديقك يقول "تبدو مسرور اليوم . أخبره لماذا 

I have passed my exams  
64- Your cousin is going out with you in a small boat. Advise him to wear a lifejacket. 

 ابن عمك ذاهب معك فى مركب صغير . انصحه ان يرتدى ستره نجاه .
You should wear a lifejacket 
65- You are on train, and there's only one empty seat. What do you   ask the 
person sitting next to it?أنت فى قطار ويوجد مقعد واحد خالى . ماذا تطلب من الشخص الذى جالس بجواره ؟ 

Can I sit here , please? 
66- Your brother is preparing to leave for the airport. Offer to give him a hand. 

 اخيك يعد للذهاب للمطار . أعرض عليه مساعدة .
Can I help you? 
67- A friend is worried about an interview tomorrow. Suggest a way to make him feel better 

 صديقك قلق من مقابلة غدا . اقترح عليه طريقة لكى يشعر بالراحة .

What about watching a comic play ? 
68- You arrive late for an appointment with your manager. Apologise and give a reason. 

 وصلت متأخرا عن موعد مع مديرك . اعتذر واذكر سبب 

I am sorry , I missed the bus  
69- Your uncle thinks that logging on the internet is a waste of time. Disagree giving a reason. 

 عمك يعتقد ان الدخول على الانترنت مضيعة للوقت . عارض واذكر سبب 

I disagree with you . logging on the internet is very useful 
80- Your neighbour thanked you because you carried his heavy bag. 

 جارك شكرك لانك حملت حقيبته الثقيله .

Not at all / you are welcome  
81- One of your sisters looks upset. You want to know if she has a problem. 

 احدى اخواتك تبدوا منزعجة . وأنت تريد ان تعرف هل لديها مشكله 

What is the matter with you ? 

82- Give advice to your friend who is going out while it is raining outside. 
 اعطى نصيحة لصديقك الذى سيخرج والجو ممطر بالخارج 

You should take an umbrella . 

83- You've arranged to have lunch with a friend tomorrow.   رتبت لتناول العشاء مع صديقك   

 • I’m having lunchwith a friend  tomorrow. 
84- Your brother is going to spend his mid year holiday in Sharm . Warn him about 
the sharks.  اخيك سوف يقضى اجازة نصف العام فى شرم الشيخ . حذره من اسماك القرش 

• Be careful of the sharks. 
85- You are asked about energy-saving habits. سؤلت عن عادات للحفاظ على الطاقة      

  • We should turn off the electric sets after using them. 
86- You are asked about your intention to do after school. سؤلت عن نيتك بعد المدرسة       

  • I'm going to visit my uncle. 
87- You are introduced to someone you have never met before.قدمت لشخص لم تقابله      
    • How do you do? / I am pleased to meet you. 
88- You phoned your friend several times, but he didn't answer. Deduce. استنتج   

     • He must have been asleep (out). 
89- You see a policeman talking to a driver who hasn't got a licence. Deduce what will happen. 

 رأيت رجل شرطة يتحدث مع سائق ليس لديه رخصة . خمن ماذا سيحدث

I think he will pay a fine  

You recommend a story to your friend and say the reason -90 

 توصى بقصة لصديقك مع ذكر السبب
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I think you should read this story as it is very interesting 

91. An interviewer asks if you would work some evenings during the week. 

You would be happy to do this.المحاور يسألك هل يمكنك العمل فى المساء هذا الاسبوع وانت سعيد بذلك 
Yes, I would be happy to do this  

92. You want to be able to contact a person you have just met, but you do not have 

their details. تريد ان تتصل بشخص وليس لديت بيانات 

I wish I knew the details  
93. Your friend is applying for a new job. This is a surprise and you ask him the 

reason.صديقك سيتقدم لو ظيفة وهذه مفاجئة لك واسأله عن السبب 

That's amazing !! why are you applying for this new job? 

94. You want to know whether someone you are interviewing can drive.  

 تريد ان تعرف اذا ما كان الشخص الذى تحاوره يمكنه القيادة.
Can you drive? / Do you have a driving license?  

95. An educational adviser asks you what skills you would like to improve. You have 

never been very good at maths.مستشار تعليمى يسألك ما المهارات التى تحب ان 

  تحسنها وانت لم تكن جيد ابدا فى الرياضيات

I need to improve my maths skills. 
96. Someone has asked you for educational advice. Find out what qualifications 

this person has.شخص طلب منك نصيحة تعليمية اعرف ما مؤهلاته 

. What qualifications do you have already? 
. A friend wants to go back to education, but cannot leave home to go to 97

ggest a distance learning course.university. Su 

 شخص يريد ان يعود للتعليم ولكنه لا يمكن ان يغادر البيت ويذهب الجامعة . اقترح له دورة تعليم عن بعد 

What about doing a distance-learning course? 
. A friend suggests that you do an evening course to improve your English.98 

 يقك يقترح ان تأخذ دورة مسائية لتحسين اللغة الانجليزيةصد

That’s a good/great idea. 
. A friend asks how you feel about an important English test you have next week.99 

 صديقك يسألك كيف تشعر بخصوص امتحان الانجليزى الاسبوع القادم

I feel worried  about the English test. 
. A friend asks you if you had a good weekend. You enjoyed the weekend, but 100

you think you wasted a lot of time. 

 صديقك يسألك هل قضيت نهاية اسبوه جيدة . انت استمتعت ولكنك تعتقد انك ضيعت وقت كثير

Yes , I enjoyed but I think I wasted a lot of time 
101. Your brother is not working hard enough at school. You think he will get very 
low marks. Warn him.اخيك لا يعمل بجد فى المدرسة . وانت تعتقد انه سيحصل على درجات منخفضة .حذره 

You should work hard or you will get very low marks. 
nd who is getting fat and wants to keep fit.. Give advice to your frie021 

 اعطى نصيحة لصديقك الذى ازداد فى الوزن ويريد ان يكون لائق بدنيا.

You should do a sport 
. Your mother is busy doing the housework. You offer to help her.103 

 والدتك مشغولة فى العمل المنزلى اعرض عليها المساعدة.

Can I help you with the housework,Mum? 
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104. A friend thinks that the traffic problem in Cairo can be solved in a month. 

Disagree and give a reasonصديقك يعتقد ان مشكلة المرور يمكن حلها فى شهر . ارفض واذكر سبب. 

I disagree with you , I think this problem is so complicated and needs more time 
105. Advise your brother who is overweight.     انصح صديقك الذى ازداد فى الوزن 

You should do a sport 
. You disagree with your friend who says that all doctors are rich.106 

 تعترض على صديقك الذى يقول ان كل الاطباء اغنياء

I disgree with you. 
. A friend can’t decide which shirt to buy. Recommend one.107 

 صديقك لا يستطيع ان يقرر اى قميص يشتريه . وصى له واحد

I think you should take the red one . it is nice 
. Your classmate asks your opinion about The Prisoner of Zenda.081 

 عن رأيك فى قصة سجين زندازميلك يسألك 

In my opinion" The Prisoner of Zenda" is a very exciting Novel 

. You see a blind woman trying to cross the street. Offer to help her.109 

 رأيت سيدة عمياء تحاول ان تعبر الشارع . اعرض عليها المساعدة

the street? Would you like me to help you cross 

. A taxi driver is using his mobile phone while driving. Warn him.110 

 سائق التاكسى يستخدم الموبايل اثناء القيادة . حذره

becareful ! using a mobile phone while drivivg is very dangerous.  

111. Your friend, who complained about the difficulty of the exam, got high marks. 

Express surprise.صديقك الذى كان يشكوا من صعوبة الامتحان حصل على درجات عالية 
-What a surprise! You've got high marks despite complaining about the difficulty of the exam. 

time. You don't Someone says that surfing the internet is a waste of  -121  

the same opinion. Say why.صديقك يقول ان تصفح الانترنت مضيعة للوقت 

I disagree with you , I think surfing the internet is very useful   

Your elder brother suggests paying a visit to the capital city of Sudan.      -311 

You agree.اخيك الاكبر يقترح زيارة عاصمة السودان وانت موافق 

Good idea .  

You are invited to attend the wedding party of your Sudanese friend.       -411 

Refuse politely.  دعيت لحفل زفاف صديقك السودانى . ارفض         Sorry , I am busy 

ous. Give reasonsYou think that your friend is conscienti -151 

 انت تعتقد ان صديقك مجتهد . اذكر الاسباب

I think my friend is conscientious because he is so careful and he studies very hard. 

Your friend tells you that there will be an extra person for dinner. -116 

 ى العشاء صديقك يخبرك انه سيكون هناك شخص اضافى ف

Don't worry. We have enough food 

You are asked about the importance of lifelong learning. -117 

 سؤلت عن أهمية التعلم مدى الحياة

Lifelong learning helps people to learn new skills 

she's right.Nour says that manual work is an exercise in itself. You think  -811 

I agree with you  

Menna asks you about today's songs. What do you think? -119 

I don’t like them I like old songs  
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120- You are asked, "Why were you absent yesterday?" سؤلت عن سبب غيابك امس 

I was absent because I was ill 

121- Your friend asks you how to make boiled eggs.صديقك يسالك كيف يصنع بيض مسلوق 

put the eggs in a pan full off water , then boil them for 10 minutes 

122- A farmer asks you what life is like in the desert. فلاح يسالك عن الحياه فى الصحراء 

I think it is hard to live in the desert 
123- Someone asks for advice about how to help the poor. صديقك يطلب نصيحه لمساعده الفقراء 

You should work for a charity  
124- Warn your younger sister before she touches a hot plate حذر اختك الصغيره قبل ان تلمس الطبق الساخن 

Becareful the plate is very hot . Don’t touch it  
Your teacher asks for your opinion about what will happen if the storm reaches your area. -125 

A lot of houses will be destroyed  

 
 

 

Place Speaker A Speaker B 

airport  مطار Clerk موظف traveller  مسافر 

Baker's مخبز baker خباز customer زبون 

bank بنك accountant محاسب client عميل 

barber’s  صالون حلاقة barber  حلاق customer  زبون 

bookshop مكتبة salesman بائع customer زبون 

building site موقع بناء builder بناء engineer مهندس 

cinema   سينما usher سينما مرشد spectator  متفرج 

classroom لفص student طالب teacher معلم 

clinic عيادة patient مريض nurse ممرضة 

clothes shop  محل ملابس salesperson  بائع customer  زبون 

club نادي coach مدرب trainee متدرب 

university جامعة professor أستاذ جامعي student  طالب 

company  شركة manager مدير client  عميل 

court محكمة witness شاهد Judge / lawyer محامي قاضي 

customs'  الجمرك officer ضابط passenger  راكب 

dressmaker's مكان الخياطة dressmaker الخياطة customer زبون 

embassy سفارة official موظف applicant متقدم بطلب 

flower shop محل زهور florist بائع زهور customer زبون 

garage جراج car owner مالك سيارة worker عامل 

home البيت husband الزوج wife الزوجة 

hotel فندق receptionist موظف استقبال visitor نزيل / مقيم 
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house المنزل host المضيف guest الضيف 

jeweller's محل جواهر jeweller جواهرجي customer زبون 

laboratory معمل professor أستاذ جامعة student طالب 

library مكتبة librarian أمين مكتبة student طالب 

workshop  ورشة mechanic ميكانيكي driver سائق 

museum  متحف guide  مرشد tourist سائح 

petrol station  محطة بنزين attendant مساعد car owner  مالك سيارة 

pharmacy  صيدلية pharmacist  صيدلي customer  زبون 

photo shop محل تصوير photographer مصور customer زبون 

plane  طائرة air hostess مضيفة جوية passenger  راكب 

playground ملعب referee حكم player لاعب 

plumber's مكان السباك plumber سباك House owner مالك منزل 

police station  م شرطهقس officer  ضابط citizen  مواطن 

post office   مكتب بريد post official موظف بالبريد citizen  مواطن 

studio  أستوديو interviewer مذيع scientist عالم 

railway station  محطة سكة  clerk  موظف passenger راكب 

railway station  محطة سكة porter شيال passenger مسافر 

restaurant مطعم waiter جرسون customer زبون 

zoo  نحديقة حيوا keeper  حارس visitor زائر 

 

  

1. Asking for an opinion    طلب رأي 

2. Giving / expressing an opinion    ابدا ء / اعطاء رأي 

3. Congratulation    التهنئة 

4. Giving Advice    اعطاء نصيحة 

5. Regret     الندم 

6. Asking for instructions    طلب تعليمات 

7. Asking for information    طلب معلومات 

8. Inquiring    الاستفسار 

9. Expressing surprise    التعبير عن  الدهشة 

10. Complaining   ىالشكو  

11. Persuading    الاقناع 

12. Ask and answer questions   سؤال و اجابة اسئلة 

13. Request / offer  help    طلب او عرض مساعدة 

14. Giving instructions    اعطاء تعليمات 

15. Giving Orders   اعطاء أوامر 

16. Making a request    عمل طلب 

17. Warning    التحذير 

18. Offering help    عرض المساعدة 
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 متحدثين & واماكن هامة جدا 

1. A: I'd like to book a return ticket to Aswan. 

B: Here you are. Platform No. 5. Have a good trip. 

A: Thank you. 

 
 

2. A: I have a severe headache. What should I do now?  

B: Take this medicine, regularly. And you have to take some rest. 

A: Thank you. 

 
 
1- A- I'd like to deposit 20,000 pounds into my account, please. 

    B-Ok. First fill in this form. 

 
2- A: Is there anything I can do to help? 

B:Could you give these books back to the class after break? 

A: Yes, of course. Is that the homework we did last week? 

 
 
1. A: Good morning. Can I help you? 

B: Yes, it's my father's birthday soon. I'd like to buy him a book about space travel.  

A: These two are very popular. This one is ten pounds and this is five pounds. 
P: bookshop Speaker      A: shop assistant     Speaker   B: child      F: offering help  
2. A: Can you turn the television on for me, please, Ali? 

B: OK, Mum. What's on? 

A: The Olympic Games. It's gymnastics this afternoon. 

B: Really? I'd like to watch that, too. 
2. P: family home   S A: child’s mother    S B: child     F: requesting and accepting 
1. A: Excuse me. Do you speak English? 

B: Yes, I do. How can I help you? 

A: Could you tell me the way to the Cairo Tower, please? 
B: Yes. Cross the road here, take the first road on the  right, and the tower is at the end of that road. 

. p: street   A: tourist/visitor  B: local resident of Cairo  f: asking the way and 
giving instructions 
2. A: We have to give our English homework in today. 

B: I know, but I don’t know where my book is. 

A: Isn’t it in your school bag? 

B: No, I think I must have left it at home. 
2. P: school  S A: student   S B: school friend  F: expressing necessity and replying 
1. A: Good morning. Please sit down. Thank you for your application and CV. Could 

you tell me a little more about the work you are doing at the moment? 

B: Yes, I work full-time as a sales assistant at a supermarket in town, but I’m also 

training to be an accountant. 
1. P: interviewer’s office  S A: interviewer  S B: (job) applicant  F: inquiring and replying 

place : clinic       A : patient         B : doctor         function : asking and giving a advice  

p : railway station   A : passenger   B : booking clerk    f : asking for a ticket and giving help 

Place: Bank    Speaker (A) Bank client    Speaker (B) Bank clerk    Function: Request 

and responding.                 

Place: School     Speaker A: Student.     Speaker B: Teacher    Function: Offer to help  
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2. A: Hello and welcome to the History Department. My name’s Hilary Benson. Before 

we start the BA course, are there any questions? 

B: Yes. I’d like to know whether there’s a list of books for this course. 

A: Yes, there is. I’ll give you all one at the end of today’s session. 

B: Thank you very much. 
2. p: university  A: teacher/lecturer  B: student  f: offering help  
1. A: So, John, could you tell our listeners how you started? 

B: Certainly. It was when I was seven. I won first prize in a poetry competition.When I 

was a student, some of my stories were published in a university magazine. 
P: radio station/studio  A: interviewer   B: writer   F: asking and answering questions 
2. A: Could you help me carry the shopping into the house, please, Aisha? 

B: OK, Mum. Where shall I put it? 

A: Just put the bags on the kitchen floor for the moment. 
2. P: outside a family home     S A: mother     S B: daughter F: asking for help  
1. A: At last we're here. What time does our flight leave, Dad? 

B: At midday. We've still got lots of time. 
1. P: airport     S A: son    S B: father  Function: asking and answering questions 
2. A: So, for your homework, I want you all to make a list of all the plants growing in your neighbourhood. 

B: Shall we just write the names of the plants? 

A: No, write the names and a short description. 
2. P: classroom   S A: teacher   Speaker B: student  Function: giving instructions 
1. A: Excuse me, sir. The captain has asked everyone to return to their seats. 

B: Does that mean we are going to land soon? 

A: Yes, in about 15 minutes. 
1. P: plane   S A: flight attendant    S B: passenger  Function: making a request 
2. A: Have you seen Tarek? 

B: No, sir. He was at his desk on the phone a few  minutes ago. 

A: Isn't he there now? 

B: No, maybe he's gone home already. 
P: office  S A: boss/manager   S B: T colleague/ worker   F: asking for information   
2. A: Excuse me. I need an encyclopedia /to find out about modern farming in Egypt for a 

university project. 

B: All the information on agriculture is on the second  floor. 

A: Thank you. Can I take any of the books out? 
2. P: library  S A: university student  S B: librarian  F: asking for information and giving 
instructions 
1. A: Do you remember what happened? 

B: No, I just remember waking up in the road. 

A: How do you feel now? 

B: Not too bad. Will I have to stay here tonight? 

A: We're not sure yet. We'll have to check you have no  broken bones. 
1. P: hospital Speaker A: doctor/nurse  B: patient  F: asking for and giving reasons 
2. A: Could you tell us why you would like to study here? 

B: Your Biology Department has a very good reputation. 

A: And if we accept you, what do you hope to do when  you graduate? 
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B: Well, I'd like to work for a food company. 
2. P: university A: interviewer   B: future student  F: asking and answering questions 
1. A: Are you in your first year? 

B: Yes. I'm studying English. but it's only my third week. 

A: My parents would like me to apply here. Would you recommend it? 

B: Yes, definitely. 
1. P: university or college  A: future student   B: first year student F: asking for and giving advice 
2. A: Well, your application has been successful. 

B: That's great when do I start? 

A: At the beginning of next month. You'll be working at our Cairo branch. 

B: I'm looking forward to starting. 
2. P: company/office      S A: interviewer/boss      S B: successful jobapplicant 
Function:expressing happiness 
1- A: What do you think this word means? 

B: Generous?  
A: Well done. 

P:classroomSA:teacherSB:student F:…ask and answer quesrions 
2- A: How much is this cream?  
B: Only LE. 12. 

A: Here you are. How often should I use it? 

B: Once before bedtime and once more in the morning. 

P:pharmacySA:customer/ patientSB:chemists F:ask and answer qustions 
A: I'd like to try on some rings, please.    

   B: Do you prefer gold or diamond rings?  

   A: Let me see the gold collection. 

P:jewellery shopSA:customer   SB:jeweler      F:…request 
2- A: Why are you getting out of water so quickly?  

       B: The waves are getting higher and higher.  

P:beach      SA:father   SB:son    F:…inquiry 
 A: I'm tired of just sitting here! 

B: Relax. The flight will depart within 40 minutes. 

P:airport    SA:passenger   SB:clerk  F:compaining 
1- A: Look at this chart. Can you see A & B? 

 Speake  B: No, I can't.  

Speaker A: You need a pair of glasses for reading. 

P:clinic-hospitalSA:oculistSB:patient  F:ask and answer questions 

2- A: Do you have anything to declare?      

B: I have some gifts/laptops  for my relatives.        

A: Please open your case. Speaker              

P:customs officeSA:officerSB:passenger F:ask and answer questions  
2- A: Does this tooth ache? 

B: Not the upper tooth, but the lower one. 

P:hospital SA:dentist SB:patient  F:ask and answer questions 
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10. A-May I see your ticket, please? 
    B- Here you are. 
    A-Seat 20A. The first row. 
    B- Thank you.. What time does the film start? 
    A: At 6.30 
P:cinema SA:usher SB:cinema goer/ a member of the audience F:request  

15. A: Good morning, Mr Mohamed. Please sit down. First of all, could you tell me 
why you are interested in working for us? 
      B: Well, I’ve done this kind of work before and I have always enjoyed working with people. 

P:companySA:boss – manager  B: applicant F:ask and answer questions 
16. A: That shirt is 50 pounds, sir. 
      B: Can I pay by credit card? 
      A: Yes, certainly. 
P: clothes shop SA:sales man SB:customer  F: giving information and inquiry 
17. A: Hello. I’d like to join, please. I’m particularly interested in basketball and football. 
      B: Do you have any friends who already belong here? 
      A: Yes, three or four of my school friends are members. 
P:club    SA:trainee    SB:coach/trainer    F: request 
18. A: Good afternoon. Welcome to Radio 9 and today’s World of Science. 
      B: Thanks. It’s good to be here. 
      A: I wonder if you could introduce today’s subject to our listeners? 
      B: Well, I’m going to talk about the research I’ve been doing recently. 
P:radio studio    SA:interviewer   SB:scientist  F:ask and answer questions 
19. A: For homework, please do Exercises A and B on page 20. 
      B: Could you repeat that, please? 
      A: Certainly. Do exercises A and B on page 20. 
P:class room SA:teacher SB:student F:giving instructions and requests 
20. A: How would you like to pay for it, sir? 
      B: By credit card, please. 
      A: That’s fine, sir. Shall I put it in a bag for you? 
      B: No, thank you. It’s starting to rain, so I think I’ll wear it now. 
P:clothes shopSA:sales manSB:customer F:inquiry 
21. A: I’m sure our listeners would like to hear how you first became interested in heart surgery. 
      B: Well, my father was a surgeon so I grew up watching him save people’s lives.  
P:radio studioSA:interviewerSB:surgeon F:ask and answer questions 
22. A: How long have you been feeling unwell? 
      B: Since Thursday. 

      A: I see. Well, you need to go to bed, keep warm and rest for a few days.       
P:clinic     SA:doctor    SB:patient   F:ask and answer questions  
23. A: Helwan, please. 
      B: Certainly, sir. But it will take a long time. 
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      A: Yes, I understand. 
      B: (after an hour) Here we are, sir. That will be twenty pounds. 
      A: Thank you. Here you are. 
P:taxi-street   SA:customer    SB:taxi driver   F:request 
24. A: Welcome to this famous Egyptian site. It was built by Salah El Din Al Ayyoubi. 
      B: When was it built? 
      A: It was built in 1176. It was built to protect Cairo from enemies. 
      B: It’s amazing! 
P:citadel SA:tour guide SB:tourist F:giving information– ask for information 
26. A: When exactly do you want to travel? 
      B: I have to leave on June 17. I’d like two tickets, please. 
      A: OK, there’s a flight at 14.55 on the seventeenth. 
P:airport SA:booking clerk SB:passenger F:inquiry – ask and answer 
27. A: You’re working very hard this evening, Ali. 
      B: Yes, I’ve got an important test tomorrow. 
      A: Well, don’t go to bed too late. You don’t want to be tired for your test. 
P:Home    SA:mother – father   SB: son   F: giving advice   
28. A: We learned about giant pandas at school last year; do you remember? 
      B: Yes, but I don’t really like seeing them in cages like this.  
P:zoo   SA:student  SB:another student   F:ask and answer questions  
29. A: Passport and tickets, please. 
      B: Here you are. 
      A: Window or aisle seat? 
      B: Window seat, please. 
P:airport  SA:clerk  SB:passenger   F:request – inquiry  
31. A: May I take your order, sir? 
      B: Yes, I’ll have fish, please. 
P:restaurant  SA:waiter  SB:customer  F:request  
32. A: May I have your attention, please? I hope you are enjoying the beautiful view of the 
Sinai desert. We will soon be  arriving at the monastery of St. Catherine. 
P:bus    SA:tour guide   SB:tourist   F: giving information   
33. A: Your tickets, please, sir.\o651 
      B: Here you are. What time do we arrive at Banha? 
      A: In half an hour or so. 
P:train SA:conductor SB:passenger  F:request and asking for information 
34. A: Thank you for rescuing me. I could have died. 
      B: You’re going to be OK. This oxygen mask will help you breathe. 
      A: Where are we going? 
      B: We’re on our way to Kasr Al Aini Hospital. The doctors will take care of you there. 
P:ambulance SA:patient SB:paramedic  F:thank someone and reply 
49-A:So,you want to borrow L.E.20,000 What do    you want the money for? 
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     B:I want to buy some more land. Thus, I can expand my business. 

P:Bank  SA:bank clerk SB:client  F:asking for information  
50-A: Hello, can I help you, sir? 

     B: Yes, I'd like to have a single room, please. 

     A: With or with out a bathroom. 

P:Hotel  SA:receptionist SB:resident  F:offering help  
52-A: How can  I help you? 

     B: Well, my car has been stolen 

P:police  station   SA:  car owner SB:policeman  F:offering help  
53-A: Good morning,sir.Can I help you? 

     B: Yes, I'd like to check in, please 

     A: Certainly. Please put all your luggage here.   

P:airport SA: check in clerk SB:passenger  F:offering help  
54-A: Good morning. Can I help you Madam? 

     B: Good morning. I'd like to get a passport. 

     A: You have to fill in this form and bring three recent photos  

P:passport department A:clerk     SB:citizen  F:offering help  
56-A:Excuse me, do you have these trousers in a large size. 

     B: Just one moment, Madam, I'll check 

     A: Thank you. 

P:clothes shop   SA:customer   SB:seller   F:inquiry  
59-A: Can I see your driving license , please? 

     B: What for? 

P:street  SA:policman  SB:driver  F: request  
60- A: Please, fasten your seat belt. 

      B: Are we about to land? 

      A: Yes, in a few minutes. 

P:on a plane SA:air hostess SB:passenger  F:request  
1. A: What is wrong with this cat , dog ,goat, cattle ماشية ( cow)?   B: There are excessive slobbering     

♦ Place: Vet's   ♦ S A: Vet     ♦ S B: owner of the cattle    ♦ Function: inquiry 
4. A: Swear that you will tell the truth and nothing but the truth.   B: I swear, sir.  A: Tell us what happened. 

♦ Place: Court     ♦ S A: Judge   ♦ S B: Witness    ♦ function: order / inquiry 
6– A : I would like to book a return ticket to Aswan.       

      B : Here you are platform No. 5 . 

P:train station SA:passenger SB:booking clerk F:request  
7 – A : I have a severe headache what should I do now?       

      B : Take this medicine, regularly and have some rest. 

P:clinic    SA:patient    SB:doctor    F:ask for advice  
 

20- A:- Keep silent, please. You shouldn't  Make any noise here. The people here need  

          a concentration during reading. 

      B: I'm awfully sorry, sir. 

P:library    SA:librarian    SB:reader-visitor     F:request  
22- A: How can I help you? 

      B: I'd like a pair of shoes. 
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P:shoe shop SA:seller SB:customer  F:offering help  
 

23- A: Excuse me. I'd like to send this letter by Express Nail, please. 

       B:  Where to? 

       A: London. 

P:post office SA:citizen SB:clerk  F:request  
 

24- A: Show me the names of customers who phoned. 

      B: Here they are. 

      A: O.K. type this letter and send it now. 

P:company SA:boss SB:secteraty  F:giving orders  
25- A: Please, have a look at our pamphlet. Which tour do you prefer? 

       A:I recommend Sharm El Sheikh. 

P:trevel agency SA:travel agent SB:tourist  F:ask and answer  
 

  

1) A) Have you sterilized the instruments yet? 

B) Yes, sir 

A) You can put the antiseptic now. 

P:hospital SA:surgeon SB:nurse-assistant F:inquiry and giving instructions  
2)A: That’s rude of you?  

B: Why sir?  

A: You always kick your friends and make a mess.  

P:school SA:teacher SB:student  F:blaming  
 

1-A: The operation is perfect. 

B: But I feel headache. 

P:hospital SA:surgeon SB:patient  F:assuring – comforting  
2-A: He didn't commit the crime. So, I demand  

to set my client free. 

B: The sentence will be declared after consultation. 

P:court SA:lawyer SB:judge  F:defenfing someone in a trail  
2- A)  Can I help you ?  

    B)  Yes, please . I'd like two blue pens and five notebooks. 

P:book shop –stationery shop SA:seller SB:customer  F:offering help 
1-A: How can I help you, sir?               

B: My car stopped suddenly.       

P:workshop – garage  SA:mechanic SB:car owner  F:offering help 
2-   A: I'd like to get this prescription?                

B: OK, but this medicine isn't available now. 

P:pharmacy  SA:patirnt – customer  SB:chemist  F:request 
1) A) I’d like to have 5 copies of this paper, please. 

How much are they? 

B) One pound. 
 P: Photocopy shop/ stationery shop  SA: / customer SB: salesman / clerk / stationer  
F: Making a request / inquiry  
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2) A) I want to extend my stay here for 3 months more, please. 

B) How long have you been here? 

A) Two months. 

2- P  : Alien’s department  S A: tourist / foreigner  S B: official / clerk   

 F : Making a request / asking for and giving information 

A: I need to get in shape. 
B: Here are our exercise training programmes. Choose whatever you like. 
P: Sports club  OR Sports centre / Gym / Gymnasium 
S A:  New trainee /  Customer S B: Trainer / Coach  F: Asking for and giving information 

A: Excuse me, the computer is not responding. 
It is not sending the e-mail I've written. Can I use another one?  
B: OK, go ahead. 
P: Internet café / Cyber café/multimedia-lab/computer shop 

S A: Customer/student 

S B: teacher / Shop keeper / Attendant/assistant 

F: Making a complaint and offering help 

1-  A- I'd like a shoulder of lamb.   

      B- How many kilos do you want, sir?  

     A- Three kilos. Don't add too much fat.   

P: Butcher's    S A: Customer  S B: Butcher F: Request and inquiry  
     

2-  A- Can I help you, sir?  

     B- I'd like to have a hot drink.  

     A- No, you won't have it until we take off.   

     B- When will we take off?  

    A- In 15 minutes.   

P: On a plane  S A: Flight attendant    S B: Passenger-traveller 

Function : Offering help –refusing and giving a reason 
a. A. I have also new designs of armlets. 

 B . Although they are fantastic, I adore this pearl locket .  

A. Ok, it’s only five thousand pounds. 

Place: A jeweller's / A jewellery shop -1  

Speaker A: A jeweller 

Speaker B: A customer 

expressing admiration –Function: giving information  
b. A. Let’s do some weightless sport. .  

B. But we need to collect some information about this planet.  

A. Ok- we still have some more time to do that. 

Place: A spaceship / A spacecraft / A space shuttle -2 

Speaker A: An astronaut / A spaceman 

astronaut/Another astronaut Speaker B: A fellow 
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disagreeing and giving a reason –Function: making a suggestion  
1- A: Silence, please. He has just been operated on اجريت له عملية.     B: I'm awfully sorry. 

Place Hospital Speaker A Doctor / Nurse Speaker B Visitor Function Giving orders.  
2- A) I'll have to make a forced landing. I have no choice. لازم اقوم بهبوط اضطراري 
    B) Oh, dear. I hope you do it safely   

Place A Plane  Speaker A pilot  Speaker B Co pilot مساعد Function Giving information.  
5- A: You must try this kind of dessert.حلوي I made it myself.  

B: I'm sure it will be delicious. you are a wonderful cook.                             
A: Thank you. It's a pleasure to visit us. 

Place home  Speaker A  host صاحب البيت  Speaker B  guestضيف  Function compliment  مجاملة  
6-A: Can I have these trousers taken in at waist?  ممكن اضيق البنطلون 
  B: Sure, Let me take the measurement of your waist. 

Place Tailor's  Speaker A  customer  Speaker B  Tailor  Function request  
7-A: I'd like it to be the best of all the dresses I've ever worn. 
      B: OK, but please give me some more time.                
A: No problem. When can I come to try it on?  امتي اجي اقيسه 

Place dressmaker's  Speaker A  customer  Speaker B  dressmaker Function request  
8- A: Oh! It's frightening.                                      B: Don't be afraid. It's in the cage. قفص 
     A: Please, can I give him some food?               B: You can, but be cautious. حذر 

Place the zoo  Speaker A  Visitor  Speaker B  handler / zoo keeper   Function warning   
8-A: How about these earrings حلق and necklace?  عقد        
B: Woo! They are fantastic. How heavy are they?            A: They are fifty grams 
Place the Jeweller's   Speaker A  Jeweller  Speaker B  customer   Function expressing admirationالاعجاب   

10-A: I have insomnia أرق and I want something which would help me sleep. 
    B: I'm sorry; such drugsدواء مخدر can't be sold without a prescription روشتة from a doctor. 

Place Pharmacy  Speaker A  Patient Speaker B  Pharmacist   Function Request  
11- A: I'd like six passport-sized photographs.                 B: Ok, sir. Please have a seat. 
    A: When can I have them developed? يحمض            B: In two hours' time. 

Place Photoshop   Speaker A  Customer  Speaker B  Photographer   Function Request  
12- A-Keep your eyes focused on me and smile.  بص علي وركز     
B-Can we take another shot. I'm sure I blinked. رمشت   

Place Photoshop   Speaker A  Photographer   Speaker B  Customer  Function Request  
13- A :Please turn لف right at the traffic lights. اشارة المرور B: Here we are!  
A: Yes, thank you. Drop me here نزلني هنا  B: the metre indicates 7 pounds.  جنية 6العداد عد  

Place Taxi   Speaker A  Customer  Speaker B  driver   Function giving instructions   
14- a: Where were you last night? B: I was at home, watching television.  
 A: But your neighbours saw you break into تقتحم Mr. Mazen’s house.    
B: I didn’t break in! I went over to his house early in the evening to borrow some CDs. 
Place Police station   Speaker A  Policeman Speaker B  suspect   Function asking for information 

16-A: May I have 3 kilos of potatoes? B: Here you are. A: How much B: 15 pounds, please.  

Place greengrocer's   Speaker A  Customer   Speaker B  greengrocer Function Request 
19- A: Can I help you, sir?        B: I want a large fruit tart, please.  تورتة بالفواكة 

Place Pastry  محل حلويات Speaker A  Customer    Speaker B  salesman  Function Request  
24- A: Now the dangerous scene المشهد. Ready?   B: Yes, sir.     A: Stand by. Camera 4. Action. 

Place Studio   Speaker A  Director المخرج    Speaker B  actor   Function giving instructions   
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26-A: What do you think of the essay  مقال I wrote?       B: The first draft مسودة was not well-written. 

A: What about the second draft?                                   B: It's much better. 

Place editor's Speaker journalist   Speaker B editor رئيس التحرير  Function asking for opinion 

27-A-I'd like some envelopes مظاريف , a bottle of blue ink. علبة حبر and two wrappers ورق تغليف  
B- O.K. Here you are. That will be 15  pounds. 

Place Stationary   Speaker A  Customer     Speaker B  Sales man   Function Request    
29-A: Is it all right to send applicants in, sir? ممكن ادخل النتقدمين؟ 
B: O.K. I'm ready to see the applicants now. 

Place  Company  Speaker Secretary  Speaker B Manager  Function: Taking permission الاذن         

30-A- Good morning. Can I help you?                                    
  B- Good morning. I've an appointment موعد with the director concerning the vacant job.  

Place Company  Speaker Secretary  Speaker B applicant  Function: Request          
A- What size and colour do you take?     B- Forty. I want them black with high heels.كعب عالي 
Place Shoe shop  Speaker Sales man  Speaker B customer  Function: Asking for information          

31-A-  Try to avoid his left direct blows لكمات. Remember this is the six round..  
B- I'll be careful. I'll do my best to win. 
Place Boxing Ringحلبة ملاكمة  Speaker Coach  Speaker B Boxer ملاكم  Function: Giving instructions   

33-A-I can't give you permission to leave today.     B- Why not? I feel well now. 
    A- I'm sorry your temperature is still high. 

Place Hospital   Speaker A  Doctor     Speaker B  Patient   Function Refusal الرفض 
34-A- Today, we are going to find out whether oil dissolves in water. This is our first experiment. 
   B- Excuse me, sir. Shall we heat the mixture?   

Place Science Lab   Speaker A  Teacher     Speaker B  Student   Function Giving Explanation  
1- A: Excuse me. I need to find out about medical research in Egypt for a university project.  
B: All the information on medicine is on the first floor. 
A: Thank you. Can I take any of the books out? 
B: Yes, just bring them to the front desk. 

Place:library    Speaker A:student   Speaker B: librarian      Function:request  
2- A: Why do you want to work for us? 

B: The salary is good and I am well qualified for this kind of work. 
A: We will examine your application and let you know. 
B: I am sure you will be satisfied. 
Place: company   Speaker A:boss/interviewer   Speaker B: applicant     Function :ask and answer 

1-A: How many litres, sir?        
     B: Only fifteen.        
     A: The tank, please.        
Place: petrol station    Speaker A :attendant     Speaker B:  customer       Function: offering help/ request 

2-A: Do you have any previous experience in accounting?    
    B: Yes, I have worked for two years in"The Integrated Company". 
    A: Leave your phone number and we'll contact you.  
    B: Certainly. Thank you, sir 
Place :company   Speaker A:boss/interviewer   Speaker B: applicant     Function: ask and answer 

                          السؤال الرابع فى ورقة الامتحان                                       
1. Millions of people watched the rocket ................ on TV. 

a- start   b- launch   c- set off  d- beginning 
2This medicine is safe. There are no................ 

a) top effects          b) side effects          c) leaks                    d) waste 
3. My brother and I are not twins, but we are very ................ . 

a- alike   b- same   c- like   d- correct 
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4. Coal and oil are two kinds of fossil ................ . 

a- petrol   b- gas   c- energy   d- fuels 

5. Electricity is produced in a/an ................ station. 

a- bus   b- railway   c- power   d- energy 

6. I expect ................ you at the weekend. 

a- I'm going to see  b- I'll see c- I'm seeing  d- is going to start 

7. The film ................ at 7.30 this evening. 

a- starts   b- will start   c- started   d- l see 

8. How ................ times have you seen that film? 

a- many   b- much   c- lots   d- different 

9. The distance from here to Cairo ............... two kilometres. 

a- are   b- has been   c- is    d- is being 

10. In some places, wood ............... to heat people's homes. 

a- are burnt   b- burns   c- burnt   d- is burnt 

11. When I was at school I won a poetry writing ................ . 

a- race   b- article   c- competition  d- game 

12. She sent me the report as an e-mail ................ . 

a- attachment  b- letter   c- picture   d- article 

23. The little girl does not want to sing because she is ................ . 

a- innocent   b- secret   c- spy   d- shy 

14. My favourite musical ................  is the piano. 

a- player   b- instrument  c- tool   d- equipment 

15. The cover of my book is made of ................ . 

a- glass   b- rubber   c- cardboard  d- wood 

16. We arrived half an hour late. The film ................ half an hour earlier. 

a- began   b- was beginning  c- had begun  d- has begun 

17. Agatha Christie’s books ................ into more than 40 languages. 

a- have been translated               b- have translated  

c- translated     d- were being translated 

18. The Romans ................ Petra nearly two thousand years ago. 

a- have captured  b- were captured  c- captured d-had captured 

19. Your train leaves in ten minutes. If you hurry, you ................ it. 

a- catch   b- will catch  c- would catch     d-are catching 

20. If I am thirsty, ............... water. 

a- I will drink  b- I would drink  c- I am drinking  d- I drank 

21. We ................ on the door three times, but they did not hear us. 

a- visited  b- called   c- hit   d- knocked 

22. Nurses are part of the medical ................ . 

a- profession  b- work   c- job    d- career 

23. I get on well with all my .............. at work, but they are not close friends. 

a- people  b- workers   c- colleagues  d- relatives 

24. The accident ....... at eight o’clock when everyone was on their way to work. 

a- occurred   b- took   c- came   d- caused 

25. They ................ left two hours ago, so they arrived by now. It is not far. 

a- must   b- must have  c- have   d- can’t have 

26. No one is sure where Ali is, but we think he .............. gone to see his uncle. 

a- must   b- can’t have  c- might have  d- must have 
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27. She asked me whether ................ there before. 

a- I had been  b- I went   c- I go   d- had I been 

28. If ................ for too long, I get a headache. 

a- I’ll read  b- I read   c- I had read  d- I would read 

29. If you had come ten minutes later, I ................ . 

a- would leave  b- will leave  c- leave  d- would have left 

30. I’m sorry, I didn’t ................ you. You look completely different. 

a- see   b- recognise  c- realise   d- position 

31. Most secondary school teachers ................ in one or two subjects. 

a- specialise   b- work   c- achieve  d- concentrate 

32. Experiments are used to test scientific ................ . 

a- thoughts   b- processes   c- models   d- theories 

33. We’re ................ my brother’s birthday next weekend. 

a- enjoying  b- remembering  c-celebrating d- developing 

34. My favourite ................ when I play football is goalkeeper. 

a- place   b- point   c- location   d- position 

35. I wish I ................ what I was doing at the weekend. 

a- know   b- have known  c- knew   d-was knowing 

36. My sister wishes she ................ harder when she was at school. 

a- had worked  b- worked   c- works  d- has worked 

37. The children were covered in sand when they got home. They .............. on the beach. 

a- were playing       b- have been playing       c- played        d-had been playing 

38. By the time we arrived home, we ................ over 500 kilometres. 

a- traveled  b- had travelled c- have travelled  d-are travelling 

39. I expect ................ my driving test when I take it next year. 

a- pass   b- to pass  c- passing  d- to passing 

40. My parents have always ................ me to keep fit by playing sports. 

a- warned  b- agreed  c- encouraged  d- argued 

41. When you pass your test, you’ll get a driving ................ . 

a- permission  b- licence   c- paper   d- certificate 

42. He does not want to live a ...... life. He would prefer excitement and adventure. 

a- conventional  b- daily   c- interesting  d- exciting 

43. Their television ................ is very dirty. 

a- window   b- glass   c- gadget   d- screen 

44. ................ books used to be very cheap. 

a- Paper   b- Paperback  c- Cardboard  d- Hard 

45. Florence Nightingale, ............ was born in Italy, went to school in England. 

a- which   b- where   c- that   d- who 

46. My uncle went to a school in London, ....... he learned to speak English well. 

a- which   b- where   c- who   d- that 

47. I went to the bank this morning ............. I needed to take out some money. 

a- so    b- although  c- because   d- and 

48. I’ve felt really tired today, ................ I went to bed early last night. 

a- because   b- so  c- despite   d- although 

49. I hope that by the end of next week, our roof will have been ................ . 

a- repair  b- repairing   c- repaired   d- repairs 

50. The girl tried to ................ me to lend her my phone, but I refused. 
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a- treat   b- enroll   c- provide   d- persuade 

51. Aisha’s parents asked her ................ she had finished her homework. 

a- weather   b- where   c- if    d- to 

52. My friend’s parents have invited me ........... on holiday with them next year. 

a- for    b- go    c- going   d- to go 

53. Ali’s doctor advised ................ to stay at home if he was feeling ill. 

a- he    b- him   c- it    d- his 

54. If it isn’t too hot tomorrow, I ................ go swimming. 

a- should   b- must   c- can’t   d- might 
55. I'm going to have lunch with friends tomorrow. We are ....at the restaurant at 12.30. 

a) going to meet         b) would meet       c) will meet             d) meet 
56. The ................ between Cairo and my town is 650 kilometres. 

a) district                    b) area                    c) distance              d) space 
57. It is hard to walk in space because there is no………………… 

a) gravity                     b) waiting              c) spin                     d) air 
58. In Britain children ……………………secondary school from the age of 11 . 

a) go                             b) Intend                c) share '                d) attend 
59. Most furniture........... from wood. 

a) made                        b) is made              c) make                   d) makes 
60. Many people ............... vegetables in their gardens. 

a) growing                    b) are grown          c) grow                     d) is grown 
61. In very hot weather, ice cream turns to..... 

a) water                         b) soft                    c) liquid                   d) solid 
62. We call oil and coal.............. fuels. 

a) fossil                          b)old                      c) renewable            d )waste 
63. She ........... an archaeologist when she leaves university. That is her plan. 

a) will become     b) am becoming     C) is going to become .       d )become 
64. He is flying to London at the weekend. His flight... …at 5.30 in the morning. 

a) leaving            b) leaves                  c)left                                  d) leave 
65. We don't have................. time. We'll have to hurry. 

a) many               b) Some                    c) lot                                 d) much  
66. My friend and I look very different, but our personalities are ............... . 

a) alike                b) same                      c) common                      d) like 
67. Six months ......................... half a year. 

a) are                   b) is                            c) be                                 d) am 
68. The walls of the……........ were built to protect the town. 

a) pyramid           b) mission                   c) castle                          d) house 
69. After the accident, the doctor ................ her to check she was not injured. 

a- examined                     b- looked at             c- tested              d- studied 
70. Do you have ................ free time this afternoon? 

a- a                                   b- the                       c- many               d- any 
71. We went to the opening of a new school last week. It was a very interesting.............  

a- occasion                       b- time                      c- view                d- situation 
72. Petrol…………… from oil. 

a- made                            b- is made                   c- makes             d- are made' 
73. Wind and wave power are  types of…………….. energy. 

a- new                             b- waste                       c- renewable         d- cheap  
74. When I was younger, I ................ go swimming every day. 

a- usually                        b-used                        c- use                       d- used to 
75. My sister ........... at university for three years. She comes home every weekend . 

a- is                               b- has been                  c- is being                 d- had been 
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76. The police think he did it. He is the main ................ . 
a- suspect                      b- pioneer                   c- publisher                d- agent 

77. I really enjoy reading Agatha Christie novels. I particularly like her ............... . 
a- way                         b- style                      c- system                        d- design 

78. It .............. that air travel will become more popular in the future. 
a- is thought               b- was thought           c- thought                       d- thinks 

79. He did nothing wrong. He's................. 
a- suspect                  b- guilty                      c- innocent                     d- sensible 

80. If he doesn't get eight hours sleep every night, he ........ really tired the next day. 
a- will feel               b- feels                       c- would feel                   d- is feeling 

81. If I have any free time tomorrow ......... for a walk in the park. 
a- I went                     b- I go                      c- I'd go                           d- I'll go 

82. The piano is our favourite musical.................... . 
a- tool                        b- instrument           c- equipment                     d- device 

83. Her uncle can't remember his accident. The doctor thinks he may have............. 
a- a headache            b- phobia                  c- amnesia                         d- injury 

84. Don't worry. I'm sure ................ them again soon. 
a) you see       b) you're seeing      c) you'll see       d) you're going to see 

85. Wanting friends is part of human................. 
a) nature         b) conflict             c) will                d) life 

86. They have just received this photo as an e-mail................. 
a) post             b) attachment         c) letter            d) part 

87. lightning is a dangerous but natural ................ . 
a) Sight            b) response             c) eclipse          d) phenomenon 

88. She didn't see her brother this morning. He ................ the flat very early. 
a) must have left   b) must leave     c) can't have left      d) can't leave 

89. He left his glasses at school yesterday. I'm hoping someone ............ found them. 
a) must have      b) might have      c) can't have           d) can have 

90. The quickest way for Sawsan to get to school is to ................ a train. 
a) go                    b) bring              c) come                    d) take 

91. That plant has been ................ so that it gets lots of light. 
a) explored           b) raised             c )positioned          d) put 

92. Taha's mother asked him where................ 
a) he had been       b) had he been     c) has he been      d) he has been 

93. She promised she ................ me as soon as the plane landed. 
a) will phone     b) phoned           c) would phone          d) phones 

94. Is that someone ................ on our door? I'll see who it is. 
a) hitting           b) knocking         c) smashing                d) beating 

95. Their uncle is a scientist. He's ................ research into new forms of energy. 
a) making         b) taking               c) getting                    d) doing 

96. If you ................ earlier, you wouldn't have missed your train. 
a) had left         b) leave                 c) would have left        d) left 

97. ................ you work harder, you'll fail your exam. 
a) If                   b) Unless              c) When                        d) As 

98. I'm hot today. How about ............. to the beach? 
a) gone              b) going                c) went                        d) go 

99. Accidents ................ more frequently when the roads are busy. 
a) take part        b) come in             c) cause                      d) occur 

100. You'll have to hurry. Your lesson................... in half an hour, 
a)  is going to start           b) starts               c) will start                     d) start 

101. That tower is one of the towns most famous................ 
a)  landmarks                   b) marks              c) events                        d) products 
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102. I'd like to get a job in the medical.............. 
a) work                             b) career              c) occupation              d) profession 

103. I wish I ................ where I left my jacket. 
a) know                     b) had known             c) knew                     d) could know 

104. Heba wishes she. ........ all her money at the weekend. 
a) didn't spend           b) doesn't spend          c) hasn't spent           d)hadn't spent 

105. My brother ................ his ambition when he became a doctor. 
a) achieved              b) won                           c) got                         d) made 

106. After the storm, there was a huge... ……….. of water on the roads. 
a) floods                  b) number                      c) amount                  d) lot 

107. Sara felt ill all night because she............... too much the day before. 
a) had eaten              b) was eating                 c) eats                   d) has eaten 

108. Hamdi was very tired yesterday evening because he..... for a school Test all day. 
a) has revised            b) had been revising      c) revised             d) revising 

109. I really ................ to very loud music in public places. 
a) disagree             b) argue                  c) can't stand                 d) object 

110.  His friends didn't ....him when he returned from a year abroad. He looked different. 
a) recognize               b) remember              c) see                    d) look 

111. My friend suggested ................ for a picnic in the park. 
a) go                b) to go              c) going                      d) goes 

112. We're planning........... to Europe for our holiday next year. 
a) f1ying               b) to fly               c) fly                         d) to flying 

113. In some countries, people ............... the end of the year on December 31st. 
a) enjoy                b) celebrate         c) have fun           d) party 

114. In our town, there are musicians who play.... music. 
a) tradition             b) national         c) folk                  d) historical 

115. Whose ................ is it to make sure children arrive safely at school? 
a) responsible          b) responsibility        c) response         d) respond 

116. Five pounds................ a lot for a cup of coffee. 
a) are                        b) cost                 c) pay                            d) is 

117. In some countries, people use a passport instead of ……… card. 
a) an identity          b) a personal           c) a national                d) an individual 

118. Sayed ................ the train. He was at the station half an hour before the train 
left. 

a) can't miss          b) can't have missed    c) must have missed      d) didn't miss 
119. My friend advised me to see a doctor. I wish I .............her advice now. 

a) took                  b) take                       c) had taken                    d) have taken 
120. Did they ever discover the …………of the fire? 

a) reason              b) purpose                 c) explanation                   d) cause 
121. My sister promised ................ me after school this afternoon. 

a) meeting          b) to meet                   c) met                              d) meet 
122. I've just finished a novel.... ........the main character is an 80-year-old man. 

a) which             b) in which                 c) who                             d) whose 
123. Have you heard? They've discovered a/an………….. new treatment for flu. 

a) effective              b) useless                  c) real                            d) cruel 
124. She............sport as a very important part of her life. 

a) thinks                 b) believes                 c) regards                      d) looks 
125. On ................ that he had passed his driving test, Taha was very happy. 

a) heard                 b) he heard                c) to hear                       d) hearing 
126. There was great …………..when our team won the football match. 

a) procession         b) imprisonment       c) excitement             d) attachment 
127. He wasn't getting enough exercise………… he joined a sports club. 
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 a) because             b) despite               c) and                        d) so 
128. I've seen an interesting article on the internet which I have .......onto my 

computer. 
a) received              b) done                   c) downloaded              d) written 

129. By this time next week, the exam results will........... . 
a) have been published        b) have published         c) publish    d) be publishing 

130. I like that photograph on your computer.............. 
a) glass                   b) screen                 c) film                       d) front 

131. Nader is really ........ about all kinds of sport. He loves playing and watching 
it. 

a) interested           b) active                   c) enthusiastic            d) keen 
132. In some modern homes, water ................ by energy from the sun. 

a) are heated               b) heat              c) is heated             d) is heating 
133. My daily ................ starts when my alarm clock goes off at 6.30. 

a) routine                     b) habit               c) custom             d) way 
134. There's water all over the floor. Someone...............to turn off the shower. 

a) must forget    b) must have forgotten  c) can't have forgotten     d) can have forgotten 
135. Her parents ……. have meetings with the teachers at her school. 

a) totally                     b) gradually                   c) slowly             d) regularly 
136. My brother and I have just had a phone conversation....we discussed our holiday plans 

a) which                      b) in which            c) what                      d) to which 
137. At the weekend, my aunt asked me what I…….. since we last met. 

a) did                         b) was doing             c) have done             d) had been doing 
138. Teachers are always encouraging their students to be ………..and hard-

working. 
a) conventional          b) common                c) confusing             d) conscientious 

139. He wanted to know whether anyone ………… the book he was reading. 
a) had1seen                 b) has seen                c) sees                        d)saw 

140. My sister hasn't finished her course yet. She's still............. 
a) a trainer                b) an employee            c )an employer            d) a trainee 

141. The best writers force their readers ………. about serious questions. 
a) to think                 b) thinking                    c) thought                 d) think 

142. A new supermarket in our town was opened by a well-known .......... 
yesterday. 

a) celebrity                b) famous                     c) character               d) somebody 
143. I think someone may have.................. today's newspaper by mistake. 

a) wasted                     b) thrown                    c) refused                 d) thrown away 
144. Pupils don't have to pay for their books. The school……….them. 

a) pays               b) provides                c) takes               d) affords 

 145-The car stopped because there was a ……….in the petrol tank. 
a- luck                b- lake       c-leak             d- lock 

146-Our air conditioning has broken down, but someone is coming to….it tomorrow. 
a- recall                     b- remind                   c– retreat             d-repair 
147-The doctor ………….me carefully before he gave me the medicine. 
a-tested                 b-formed       c-examined            d- found    
148-The astronauts went on a two-hour …………to replace a broken fuel pump. 
a-mission       b-space station       c-space walk                       d- space ship 
149-Some drivers have a sat-nav …….in their car to help them find the best route. 
a-style                  b-system               c- programme                    d-orbit  

150-The rocket is going to reach the moon on Tuesday.Everyone watched the..on TV. 
a-lunch               b- lift            c-launch                               d- pushing                       
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151- Space ………….can take several years.  
a-missions          b- walks              c- weekends                       d- treason   
152-…………… a sport in which physical exercises and movements are performed 
a- Football      b- Gem                         c-Gymnastics                     d- Jewel  
153- ……………..is what makes objects fall to the ground 
a-Attraction               b-Gravity               c- pulling                       d- dropping 
154-The moon has less ………than the Earth, so you could jump much higher there. 
a-Attraction         b-Gravity            c- pulling                             d- galaxy 
155- Doing …………….is a very good way of keeping fit. 
a- genetics              b-survy           c- research                 d-gymnastics 
156-Two of the ………on the front wheel of my bike were broken in the accident. 
a- spikes           b-speakes                    c- spokes                              d-wires  
157- The ……………..between Cairo and London is 3,500 kilometres. 
a- far                b- distance                   c- distant                             d- remote  
158- When you are………………… in space, it must be very difficult to stand still. 
a- wait            b- witty            c-weightless                       d- weightlessness 
159-……., I’m working for important exams. Then, when I finish, I’m going on holiday. 
a- current            b- recent                       c- Present                           d- currently  
160-There is a problem with the temperature control ……………….. 
 a- style               b- model                 c- discipline                        d- system               
161-This astronauts has never ……………….. space walks before. 
a- made           b- formed              c-done                                   d- launched  
162-Astronauts are well ………………to do space walks. 
a- train                    b- trainee               c- training                       d-trained  
163-July 2009 was the 40th ………………of man first walking on the moon. 
a- university             b-birthday                    c-anniversary                    d- annual  
164- People will be …………………to book their holidays in space. 
a- rowing            b- moving                 c-queuing                           d- kneeling 
165-The space station will be …………the Earth at a height of 320 kilometres . 
a- spinning        b- moving                 c- circling                            d-orbiting 
166-Travellers will do ……………….sports in space . 
a- useless           b- Weightlessness         c- sleepless              d-weightless           
167-Some people think that Space …………………..is a waste of money. 
a- excavation           b-donation               c- exploration               d- discovery  

 168-My brother is a very well……. man.He went to Cairo University and then Oxford. 
a- education        b- education                   c- educated             d- educating  
169- We’re having a…at school next week about ways of reducing global warming. 
a- debit             b- debt                           c-diabate               d- debate  
170 - For some people, reading and watching films are forms of ………... 
a- escapism             b- favouritism               c- terrorism             d- worry  
171- Oliver Twist is the …….hero of one of Charles Dickens’s most famous novels. 
a- fiction                  b- fictional                       c- section                 d- fraction   

172- The novel was ready for…a few months after Anthony Hope thought of the idea. 
a- establishment    b- punishment                c- publication     d- spread     
173- Novels are usually works of…….,but they are often based on real life.  
a- fear          b- worry                          c-fiction                    d-fictional  
174- Anthony Hope’s first novel was ………..in 1890.  
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 a- punished           b- spread                        c- published            d- broken    
175- You can still see a lot of ………..architecture in Greece and Rome.  
a-classics       b- classic                    c- classical               d- classify  
176- ……………….. is entertainment that helps people to forget about their worries . 
a- Escapism           b- Favouritism                 c- Terrorism         d- Worry  
177- Although everyone in my family works very hard, we are not a………… family. 
a- healthy               b- guilty                            c- wealthy              d- innocent  
178- In Britain, children primary ………………school between the ages of 5 and 11. 
a-pretend          b- mend                            c- attend                 d- classify  
179- Nobody has the …… to steal things from other people. 
a-tight                         b- night                             c- write                    d- right   
180- ……………  were usually made from stone to stop attackers from breaking in. 
a- Fences         b- Castles                         c- Wedges               d-Weeds  
181-The Prisoner of Zenda ………….. Antony Hope  a lot of money. 
a- gained        b- did                              c-made                      d- proved  
182-A lot of films have been based ……….The Prisoner of Zenda . 
a- in                                 b- at                            c- by                     d- on 
182-Rudolf decided to travel to Ruritania to ………….the coronation of his cousin. 
a- mend             b- attend                        c- pretend                 d- refund  
183- A …………….. is a large strong building to protect people from attack . 
a-fence                    b- brick                            c- hedge                   d- castle  
184-……is study of the language and literature of the Ancient Greeks and Romans 
a-classics         b- classic                 c- classical              d- classify  
185-Water is the …………….form of ice. 
a- solid                         b- liquid                c- vapour                         d- stone  
186-Ice is the ……………. form of water . 
a- solid                 b- liquid                         c- vapour                         d- stone  
187-You send a liquid or gas through a …………………to move it to another place. 
a- bag                       b-pipe                    c- basket                            d- bowl  
188- …………… is the force produced when two things push against each other. 
a- treasure                  b- measure                         c- pressure                    d- push  
189- ……… is a black fossil fuel from underground. 
a- oil                       b- gas                        c- coal                            d- petrol  
190-  When atoms are split, …………………energy is produced. 
a- hydroelectric       b- nuclear                      c- geothermal               d- wind  
191-If you make rock or metal very hot, it becomes ……………. 
a- melted     b- vaporized                       c- frozen                         d- molten 
192- A …is a building with parts that turn with the wind, which is used to make power  
a- windswept       b- windsurfing          c- wind turbine           d- landscape  
193- Water passing through a dam produces ………………power. 
a- geothermal         b- nuclear            c- wind                      d-hydroelectric 
194- Burying ………………….in the ground can damage the environment. 
a- waist           b- wastes                        c- west                            d- gold  
195- Many countries are now using more forms of… energy from the sun and wind. 
a- old fashion     b- renewable            c- ancient                   d- non- renewable  
196- Early black and white photos show people in………………. clothes. 
a- fashion       b- modern                          c- fashionable              d-old-fashioned 
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197- The sun is at its strongest at …………………... 
a- midyear             b- midnight                   c- midday                     d- middle  
198- I sent an e-mail with two …………… They were photos of my friends. 
a- entertainment     -attachment               c- enjoyment               d- amusement   
199- I really enjoyed this book. It is written in a very simple ………... 
a- system             b- technique                       c- programme              d-style 
200- Yehia Haqqi came from a poor ……………..of Cairo. 
a- harbour          b- district                        c-port                          d- continent 
201- My brother wants to be a lawyer when he graduates, so he’s studying …at university. 

a- medicine                   b- engineering                   c-math                           d- law  
202- My sister loves clothes and buys very  …………..dresses. 
a-fashion           b- on fashion                     c-fashionable               d- passionate  
203-A …………….is someone who produces books, newspapers or magazines.  
 a- punisher       b- publisher                    c- butcher                       d- producer  
204- My parents gave me a ………………of modern short stories for my birthday.  
a- combination         b- gang     c-collect                          d- collection  
205- ………….is digging up the ground to find things from the past . 
a- Starvation                     b- Cultivation          c- excavation               d- donation   

206- Many children are …. about talking to their teacher when they first go to school. 
a- ashamed                         b- shame                   c- shameful                   d-shy 
207-He banged his head and is now suffering from ………………………. 
a- thore throat                 b- amnesia              c- flu                      d- insomenia  
208-After they saw the mouse, they decided to put a …………….in the kitchen. 
a- computer mouse        b- mouth                     c- mousetrap               d- trippod  

209- A…is a person who finds out information about another country or organization  
a- tourist                   b- spy                          c- murder                      d- robber  

210- Police are looking for someone who stole a car yesterday. The main ….is a man in his forties. 

a-prisoner                        b- defect                    c-suspect                        d- hero  
211- They are using a very powerful……………….. to send signals to the astronauts. 

a- transplant                b- mission             c- transmitter              d- thermometer  
212- Working as a………………. in a foreign country can be a very dangerous job. 
a- shy                     b- spy                     c- teacher                      d- footballplayer  
213-In many countries, people have to carry an …………card to prove who they are. 
a- destiny                        b- credit                  c- debit                            d- identity  
214- The Romans ………….Britain in 43 BCE.  
a- arrested                         b- devoted                  c- invaded                     d- voted   
215- The enemy used radios to ………………….messages to their ships.  
a- commit                           b- transport              c- transplant               d- transmit  
216- The………. are the parts of trees that grow under the ground and find water. 
a -bark                     b- trunk          c- roots                          d- leaves 
217- The hard outside part of a tree is called the …………... 
a -bark                  b- trunk           c- roots                           d- leaves 
218- A ………………grows on a plant or tree and has seeds inside. 
a -bark                b- fruit                               c- roots                         d- leaves 
219- Every year, trees grow extra ………….of new wood. 
a -rings           b- trunks                           c- roots                         d- leaves 
220- Every year, the cells under the bark of a tree ……….and become new wood.  
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a -shorten             b- harden                  c- lengthen                 d- lighten 
221-This road is too narrow for all today’s traffic, so they’re going to ………….it.   
a -widen              b- strenghten                    c- lengthen                   d- lighten 
222-That old bridge over the river is very weak. They’ll have to …………..it soon.   
a -shorten            b- harden                    c- lengthen               d- strenghten                     
223- My new trousers are too long, so my mother is going to ………..them for me. 
a -shorten       b- harden                           c- lengthen               d- strenghten                     
224-This knife doesn’t cut very well. I need to …… ..it.  
a -widen                b- deepen                     c- sharpen               d- strenghten                     
225- .............. is the liquid that carries food in trees. 
a- bile                  b- soup                                 c- soap                          d-sap 
226- We use the ..........to remove paint  
a-sap                   b-toothpaste                       c-turpentine              d-oil  
227-The car tyres and the bottoms of some shoes are made of............  
a- robbers                b-ribbon                           c-rubber                     d- riddles  
228- Housewives usually wear ...............in their hands on carrying hot pots . 
a- grains                       b-ribbon                          c-splint                      d-gloves 
229-Leaves falling from trees in the autumn is a completely natural ……………… 
a- processes                b-operations            c-tasks                  d- theories 
230-My father studied …….at university and has designed many important bridges. 
a-archaeology           b-engineer              c-engineering           d-Geology  
231- Nearly four million ………travel to and from London every day. 
a- travellers              b- commuters                 c-passengers             d-conductors  
232-That tunnel has a ………of 7.6 metres. 
a- size                      b- speed                      c- meter                d- diameter 
233-A journey on the underground …………… one pound. 
a- lasts                     b-moves                               c- costs                d-pays  
234- A… is a large structure that is built to remind us of an important event or a famous person  

a- minute          b-mute                     c- monument           d- moment   
235- The artist …………..the sculpture from a massive piece of stone. 
a- curved               b- carved                            c- tied                           d- fixed   
236- At night, bright lights always …………….the front of the palace. 
a- darken               b- widen                       c- illuminate            d- eliminate 
237-If you want to ask the teacher a question, you should…………. your.hand. 
a- arise                  b- rise                                    c- arouse                   d- raise 
238-The Sphinx is ………. near the Pyramids of Giza. 
a- fallen               b- positioned                      c- poisioned             d- searched 
239-The statue is built on a hard ……………made of concrete. 
a- basic                      b- pause                  c- base                        d- bases  
240-My brother went on holiday to Aswan. Now he’s decided to live there…........ 
a-temporarily               b - permanently                    c- partly                 d-  shortly  
241- All my friends come from very ………………..families. 
a- respect            b – respective                c-successive       d-  respectable 
242- My grandfather is…………….at the moment after a long illness. 
a-calculating             b -recuperating                   c- counting              d- relaxing   

243-I’m reading a new …….…of William Shakespeare. He had a very interesting life. 
a-  biology          b - autobiography              c-biography             d- geography   
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244-Ali wasn’t badly injured in the accident, but his ……..took longer than we thought. 
a- exhaustion               b - Execution                       c- recuperation       d-married    
245- I’ve worked in a lot of different places. Now I’d like a more……….. job.  
a-temporary          b – permanent                    c- urgent                   d-  alternative   
246- She has a very nice………. She is kind to everyone she meets. 
a- personality             b - nationality                   c- community          d-  society  
247- People who …….serious crimes should be sent to prison. 
a- save                      b -  comment               c-  commit                d-deny   
248- He left everything to his son in his ………………… 
a- well                        b - will                          c- while                      d- whale   
249-When my brother started his new job, all his ………… were friendly and helpful. 
a- College               b – soldiers                      c- Colleagues            d-  enemies    
250- If you are going for a job interview, your … is important. You must look your best. 

a-appear                       b -appearance                 c- disappearance    d-disapear    
251-Dr Jekyll was  …………..research into human nature. 
a- saving                        b -  making                  c- doing                   d-forming    
252-Nurses are part of the medical…………….. . 
a- profession                   b- work                 c- job                         d-career 

253- If it rains so hard that the soil cannot ..the water quickly enough, there are floods. 
a- take                   b- soak                           c- absorb                   d- dissolve  
254- You cannot see …………….rays , but they can still damage your skin. 
a- radio                            b- ultraviolet            c- violent                  d- windy   
255-Scientists are not sure what causes volcanoes to …………… 
a- emit                         b- melt                           c- corrupt                d- erupt    
256- It has not rained here for five months. It is the longest …nyone can remember. 
a- draught           b- floods                        c- earthquake           d- drought            
257-A………… hole in the earth from which hot water and steam can suddenly rise 
 a- volcano                 b- geyser                        c- earthquake           d- stream  
258- Electrical storms are a common ……………..in our part of the country.  
a-occur                     b- occurrence              c- form                        d- shape  
259-  ……………. a disease in which there is too much sugar in the blood . 
a- Aids                           b- Flu                      c- Diabetes                  d- Cancer  
260- A ………….is an explanation for something which has been proved to be true . 
a- sorrow             b- story                        c- storey                        d- theory 

261- At school, students learn many subjects, but when they get to university, they usually…. 

a-specialize           b- socialize         c- industrialize     d- computerize  
262-Scientists often do experiments to prove a particular …………….. 
a- sorrow                  b- story                           c- storey       d- theory 
262- I found playing the guitar very difficult at first, but in the last two weeks I have……....improved.  

a- graduation             b- gradual              c- gradually               d- graded  
263- People who have …………..must be very careful about what they eat.  
a- headaches   b- sore throat                 c- diabetes         d- smallpox  
264- There was a ………….....improvement in her school work.  
a-gradual             b- graded                     c- gradually          d- graduated  
265-She has been ……………..since she was a child. 
a- diabetic              b- diabetes                c- debates    d-headache  
 266- My doctor didn't know what was wrong with me, so he sent me to see a……….. 
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a- special          b- chemist      c- specialized                d- specialist 
267-I’m eating less than usual because I don’t want to …………… too much weight. 
a- lose                    b- achieve                        c-nurse                d-gain 
268- When the earth moves, it causes earthquakes. This is a completely natural……   
a- processes  b-operations             c-tasks                   d- theories 
269-We visit our grandparents………………….. We see them every Monday. 
a- gradually b- regularly   c- regular                          d- gradual 
269- Leaves falling from trees in the autumn is a completely natural ……………….. 
a- experiment b- process    c- experenice                        d-  test  
270- The little boy who was hiding behind the door thought he was …………………. 
a- transperant            b- visable                   c-invisible                           d- pure  
271- My uncle works as a maths …………….at the university in Alexandria. 
a-student                        b-lecturer                    c - lecture                     d- seller  
272- I really ……………..to people using mobile phones in the library. 
a-encourage                    b- discourage            c- object              d-neglect   
272- After five years …………….., the criminal wanted to live as an honest man. 
a- prison                     b- imprison           c- prisoner                   d-imprisonment    
273- Accountants help people with their …………… 
a- fiancé                     b-Finances               c-financial                    d-fiancée. 
274-  His  ……………… was on an island in the middle of a river. 
a- imprison               b- imprisonment        c-prisoner                     d-jailer . 
275- Some of Edmond’s friends accused him …… something he had not done. 
a-with                            b- by                           c- with                            d-of   
275-They were envious ………………him because he was happy and successful. 
a- of                         b- with                          c- by                                 d- with                          

276- …is the crime of doing something that harms a country, especially by helping the enemies . 
a- hatred               b- loyality                 c- treason                       d- struggle   

277- After the earthquake, the village was not ……………… 
a- agreeable          b- recognisable        c- comfortable           d-touchable . 
278- He looked at the old man with no sign of …………. .  
a- estimation          b- mission                 c- recognition           d- animation  
279-She is so clever that she is in the ….situation of being able to choose her university.   

a- envy                  b- enviable                       c- visable                      d-envious. 
280- ………………..are small objects that explode or burn with a coloured light . 
a- fireengines         b- Fireworks         c- Firemen                  d- Fire stations   
281- We scored a goal because the other team’s goalkeeper was in the wrong  …… 
a-location                    b- site                                 c- position               d-era  
282- A ………….. is a line of people moving slowly as part of a ceremony . 
a-profession          b-Procession                  c-landmark           d- session  

283- A …. is  a musical instrument which you play by hitting with your hand or a stick  
a- lute                         b- piano                            c-drum                     d- violin  
284- I don’t understand the …………….between who and which. 
a- destiny                b- distinctive                   c- distribution     d- distinction  
285- The Eiffel Tower in Paris is one of the world’s most famous ………………... 
a- landslide            b-landfills                       c- landmarks           d- landlords   
286- It is …………….. to drive dangerously, especially in towns or cities.  
a- inadvisable         b -irresponsible             c-responsible    d- remarkable   
287- The ……………….of the internet has taken place over the last 20 years.   
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a- education           b- mission                          c-drawback             d-evolution 
288- Our local university offers a ………………of language courses. 
a-    vary                    b- vairus                       c- vessels                  d-variety 
289- You can buy this shirt in ……………..colours. 
a-very                        b- vairous                  c-validity                       d-variety              
290- A / An … something whose job it is to check that something is of a good enough standard 

a- actor              b- inspector    c- stuntman   d- wizard  
291- Exercise can have a …………effect on your health and fitness. 
a- harmful                b- negative    c- positive   d- sad  
292- Some students need more …………………..than others at school.  
a- encourage  b- encouragement  c- encouraging  d-courageous  
293-My uncle is in ………….of the Science Department in a secondary school. 
a- conflict    b- contrast    c- confusion    d-charge   
294- A 14-year-old Japanese boy has become the youngest person to complete a 

…voyage  across the Pacific Ocean. 
a- alone                       b- only                         c-lonely                    d-solo 
295-Some people …………playing computer games as a waste of time. 
a-rethink                b- renew                       c-retype                    d- regard 

296- Shakespeare is one of the world’s most famous … He wrote many famous plays  
a-poets                     b- authors                   c- playwrights       d-novelist  

297-Many people agree that Shakespeare is the most writer.. in the English language. 
a-ignorant               b- normal                    c- tradition                d- influential 
298- Children who ……………..other children at school should be sent home. 
a- pully                   b-bully                          c- pull                           d- bull 
298- a My brother is very ……… He went on an expedition to the mountains last year. 
 a- adventure           b- advisor                   c-adventurous         d-mature 
299- My cousin believes in ………... He never plans what he’s going to do.   
a-immunity              b- immortality           c-community             d-spontaneity 
300- I didn’t think about what I was doing. I just did it ………….. .   
a- Spontaneously         b- spontaneous   c-spontaneity         d- loyality  
301-The story is an interesting ………….of fact and fiction. 
a-  picture                        b- lecture                  c- mixture    d-encyclopedia 
302- My mother has a special  ………………for cutting vegetables. 
a- budget                      b- juice             c- gadget                    d- instrument  
303- Ali is really…about his university course. He can’t wait for the beginning of the term. 

a- enthusiastic             b- keen           c- eager                      d-surprised  
304- I’m going to ………some information from the internet for my school project. 
a- upload               b- download                  c- load                         d-redial  
305- My father is a golf ……….. He plays and watches it on TV whenever he can. 
a- enthusiastic              b-enemy           c- enthusiast              d- tourist  
306-Her brother has not shown any ………………for any sport of any kind.  
a- enthusiastic               b- enthusiasm    c- enthusiast      d- envious  
307-………………. is a book that contains facts about many subjects . 
a-Amnesia             b-Excavation          c- Mass media               d- Encyclopedia 
308- Before you can cook these beans, you have to …………..them for three hours. 

a- melt    b- evaporate       c- bleach                                     d- soak1. My cousin 

is very ...... . She loves meeting and talking to new people. 

a- well-organised  b- conscientious  c- sociable   d- ambitious 
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309. People understand what I’m saying when I speak Spanish, but I’m not ........... . 
a- fluent   b- ideal   c- mature   d- qualified 
310. The girl tried to ................ me to lend her my phone, but I refused. 
a- treat   b- enrol   c- provide   d- persuade 
311. One of the supermarkets in our town has 25 ................ . 
a- employers      b- employees         c- applicants          d- merchants 
312. The school .... every student with books, so you don’t have to buy any yourself. 
a- gives   b- trains   c- provides   d- lends 
313. Aisha’s parents asked her .............. she had finished her homework. 
a- weather   b- where   c- if    d- to 
314. My friend’s parents have invited me ................ on holiday with them next year. 
a- for    b- go    c- going   d- to go 
315. Ali’s doctor advised ................ to stay at home if he was feeling ill. 
a- he    b- him   c- it    d- his 
316. If it isn’t too hot tomorrow, I ................ go swimming. 
a- should   b- must   c- can’t   d- might 
318. They .............. be at school by eight o’clock every day. School starts at eight. 
a- have to   b- should   c- might   d- can 
319. At the weekend, my aunt asked me what I ................ since we last met. 
a) did                         b) was doing             c) have done             d) had been doing 
320. He wanted to know whether anyone ................ the book he was reading. 
a) had1seen  b) has seen  c) sees  d)saw 
321. I really .............. phone my parents to tell them I'm going to be late home today. 
a) need  b) must  c) can   d) could 
322. At her first school, she ................ to wear a blue uniform. 
a) had   b) must  c) could  d) has 

323. Kareem’s room is always so neat with a place for everything, because he’s _____. 
  a) fluent b) conscientious c) sociable d) well organised 
324 It’s an employment crisis when you have 6,000 _____ for only 300 jobs. 
  a) establishments b) applicants c) concerns d) skills 
325 The 21st century challenge for any country is to have a _____ labour force. 
  a) happy b) skilled c) trainee d) fluent 
326 The general manager asked me to oversee the company’s new _____. 
  a) skills b) fluency c) trainees d) achievements 
327 Every _____ has a stand or a shop that sells beans and falafel. 
  a) CV b) trainer c) module d) neighbourhood 

328 Each applicant must provide an up-to-date _____, showing their work history and education.  

  a) CV b) module c) pharmacy d) ambition 
329 The company hired Basma because she was knowledgable, organised and _____. 
  a) conscientious b) soaking c) fancy d) applied 
330 Nowadays teamwork is important to a company, so it helps to be _____. 
  a) skillful b) fluent c) ambitious d) sociable 
331 Our local _____ sells sweets and makeup as well as medicines. 
  a) pharmacy b) CV c) applicant d) establishment 
332 Fathy couldn’t find work so he became an _____ repairman in our neighbourhood. 

There’s nothing he can’t fix. 
  a) evolved b) established c) environmental d) applied 
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333 There are many singers who aren’t well known but who have more talent than __ do. 

  a) force b) publicity c) celebrities d) drums 
334 There has been a lot of _____ about the new film: newspaper and magazine stories, 

TV and radio advertisements, and even toys at fast food restaurants. 
  a) depression b) greed c) celebrity d) publicity 
335 When Salwa turned 16, her grandmother gave her a string of _____. 
  a) pearls b) correspondent c) concerns d) publicity 
336 Hany doesn’t like loud noises since he became a war _____ for the news. 
  a) correspondent b) publicity c) celebrity d) force 
337 Jealousy and _____ make us want more money or power than we need. 
  a) pearls b) greed c) publicity d) caves 
338 Grandma saves everything because she lived through the Great _____. She knows 

what it is like to be poor. 
  a) Cause b) Celebrity c) Civil Servant d) Depression 
339 People who work in government offices are _____ because they work for us. 
  a) divers b) civil servants c) scorpions d) celebrities 
340 Kino, a character in Steinbeck’s The Pearl, worked as a _____. 
  a) surgeon b) diver c) pharmacist d) civil servant 
341 Don’t _____ things when they can be recycled. 
  a) force b) achieve c) organise d) throw away 
342 A _____ poison may not kill you, but it could make you sick. 
  a) correspondent’s b) scorpion’s c) diver’s d) cave’s 
343 A strong storm _____ the fishermen to sail home. 
  a) threw away  b) stung c) treated d) forced 
344 The thieves found a small _____ in the forest where they could hide their stolen goods.  

  a) pearl b) correspondent c) cave d) merchant 
345 Lamia is only 16, but she is _____. She behaves like an adult. 
  a) ambitious b) mature c) retrained d) similar 
346 Dalia said that this book is difficult to read but it is ___. I’ll learn a lot about life from it. 

  a) qualified b) similar c) unkind d) worthwhile 
347 You can tell they are identical twins. Even their likes and dislikes are _____. 
  a) ambitious b) similar c) worthwhile d) mature 
348 The newly unemployed will need some _____ to go back into the job market. 
  a) retraining b) maturing c) thinking d) rewarding 
349 Hany’s family is celebrating his mom’s _____ to director. 
  a) department b) quality c) employee d) promotion 
350 The shop assistant said we’d find the bicycle parts in the athletics _____. 
  a) reward b) department c) promotion d) provision 
351 Rehan’s father has _____ her for oud classes. 
  a) enrolled b) qualified c) promoted d) retrained 
352 By winning the race, Hannah _____ for the Olympics. 
  a) rewarded b) retrained c) qualified d) matured 
353 We all want to find _____ careers that pay well and provide satisfaction. 
  a) employable b) rewarding c) quality d) mature 
354 Fady is the _____ person. He understands the field, has experience, and would be 

an inspiring team leader. 
  a) retrained b) similar c) ideal d) believable 
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355-My brother is more …………..than me. He gets on with everyone he meets. 
a- sociable                  b- lazy                c- ambitious         d- dandy 
356-The company received over 100 CVs from interested …. 
a-kids                       b-employed                 c-applicants         d- employers 
357- My bank is an ……………company. It has been in business for over 100 years. 
a-organisation              b- established             c- establishment   d- organised 
358-A new supermarket in our town was opened by a well-known .......... yesterday. 
a) celebrity                  b- famous                c-character     d- somebody 
359- My uncle was always …………. He was always looking for a better job. 
a- conscientious                 b- ambitious               c- ambition   d- spontaneous              
360-You’re the most well …………… person I know. You never forget anything and you’re never late. 

a- educated                      b- trained              c- established      d-organised 
361-Ali is the most ..student in the class. He works hard and cares about what he does . 
a- ambitious               b- conscientious  c- spontaneous            d-organized 
362- I have very poor technical ………. Could you help me fix my computer? 
a-skulls                        b-scales              c-sacks                   d-skills  
363-To get my degree, I have to complete and pass five out of the six ……. 
a-models                           b-moulds                        c-module       d-muddle  
364- My sister is a ….nurse at our local hospital. She will get her qualification next year.  

a-train                            b-trained             c-trainer            d-trainee 
365- The people in this part of town are always very …………… , especially if 

someone needs help. 
a-neighbour                        b-neighbourhood    c-neighbourly   d-neighbours  
366- Even though he has only been here for six months, he can speak English …….. 
a-fluent                      b-fluently          c-fluency       d-in fluent   
367-……………………is perhaps the most important language skill.  
a-fluent                        b-fluently          c-fluency          d-in fluent   
368-When I go to university, I’m going to do a ……………………science degree.  
a-module            b- modular                         c-picular                    d-partial  
369-Karim is the most ………………..player in our team.     
a- skill                                b- skillful                  c-tiring           d-urgent  
370-People understand what I’m saying when I speak Spanish, but I’m not ………... 
a- fluent           b- ideal              c- mature  d- qualified  
371-A ………… report news from a distant place or write about aparticular subject 
a- merchant    b- correspondent                    c- representative               d- soldier  
372- A ………….. a famous person, especially an actor or entertainer . 
a- fame                          b- famous                       c-celebrity               d- celebration  
373-A civil … is someone who works in the civil service (for a government department) 

a-engineer                      b- servant                 c- party                         d- service 
374- A well-known TV …………..is opening a new supermarket in our town tomorrow. 
a- fame                       b- famous                  c-celebrity                  d- celebration  
375- People lost their jobs and businesses closed during that year’s terrible ……….. 
a- depression                  b- impression     c-session                         d- mission  
376-Being stung by an insect is very ………………….. 
a- wonderful                  b- helpful                 c-painful                     d- respectful   
377- My friend …………….me to go swimming, even though I felt ill. 
a- discouraged               b- persuaded         c-attended                  d- neglected   
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378- With a little………………., he’s agreed to meet tomorrow evening.  
a- vision                b- admission             c-mission                       d- persuasion 
379- My sister can be very ………………….. She usually gets what she wants.   
a- lazy             b- persuasive              c-greed                             d-cooperative 
380-They gave a …………..report about the company’s problems.  
a- stung               b- sting                  c-sensetive                    d- stinging 
381- I’ve always wanted to paint – that’s why I’ve …………………..on an art course.  
a- rolled             b- enrolled                  c-reloaded            d- typed 
382- Most southern European countries have a …………climate: hot in summer and 

cold in winter. 
a- alike                             b- same               c-similar                  d- different 
383-My sister wants to be a teacher. She believes teaching is a ………………career. 
a- worthiness                b- worthwhile          c-worthless                d- wasteful 
384-Doing things for other people can be a very ………………experience. 
a- ward                              b- reward            c-award                   d- rewarding  
385- The largest company in our town has 600 …………………. 
a- employees           b- employers                 c-managers                           d- directors  
386- I hope the new skills I am learning at college will make me more ……………… . 
a- employees             b- employers        c- employable                      d- employed  
387- She has worked very hard this year, so she is hoping for a ……..at work next year. 

a- motion               b- animation                 c- promotion                          d- education  
388- Everyone likes working for Mr Hamdi. They say he is a very kind ……………. . 
a- employees               b- employers           c- employable                     d- employed  
389- Universities …………..the country with highly qualified young people. 
a- proved                   b- provide                       c- prevent                     d- invent  
390-I hope my company will ……………..me when I finish this computer course.   
a- evoke                               b- provide                   c- promote                d- affect  
391-In many countries, the government is the main ……………of school education. 
a- sniper                             b- provider                  c- instructor                d- merchant  
392-One of the supermarkets in our town has 25 …………………. . 
a- employers                     b- employees            c- applicants           d- merchants 
393-The school ……every student with books, so you don’t have to buy any yourself. 
a- gives           b- trains                   c- provides                        d- lends 
394-My sister hasn't finished her course yet. She's still............. 
a- a trainer             b- an employee             c -an employer                  d- a trainee 
395-He is thinking of..............on a Business Studies course at the local college. 
a- entering           b- applying                     c-enrolling                 d- beginning 

396- It’s arranged. We …………. to the Red Sea this summer. 
   a-’ll go                 b- ’re going           c- go                                d- have gone    
397- I think my brother …………. a doctor. He’s very clever. 
   a-has been                   b- will be             c- is                             d- is being    
398 Huge amounts of energy ............................in nuclear power stations. 
a- is produced            b- is producing            c- are produced           d-   produce 
399- I don’t know where my school bag is, Mum. B It’s not here.You ……have left it on the train. 

a-might          b-can’t    c-must             d-won't  
400- Hesham’s keys are on the table.He .have seen them when he left this morning. 
a-can’t      b-must      c-may                          d- shouldn't   
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401-A I rang you this morning, but you didn’t answer. Sorry, I ….have been asleep. 
a-can’t                        b-must                   c- should                 d- meedn't  
402-There .................been a sandstorm. The streets are covered in sand.   
a-must have       b-can't have  c-may have                        d- shouldn't have  
403-It ........been very windy during the night. There are branches all over the ground. 
a-can’t have    b-must have  c-might have                d- could have  
404- His watch ..................... cost a lot of money. It’s made of plastic. 
a-could have             b-must have  c-might have                   d- can't have  
405-I wish I .....................what I was going to do when I leave school . 
a-  know                  b-known   c-knew                            d- had known  
406-By the time she finished writing her report, she…………….six cups of tea.  
a) had drunk         b) has drunk           c) drank     d) had been drinking  
407-The little children's clothes were dirty because they ………..in the park all day  
a) played              b) playing             c) have played              d) had been playing 
408- I’ll suggest …………….to the Sham El-Nessim festival in Egypt next year. 
a) go                      b) gone                        c) to go                d) going  
409- She asked me where I had been, ………………..I replied, “It’s a secret”. 
a) for which              b) to which                c) at which                      d) by which 
410- Tomorrow, I’m going to a meeting ………….we’re going to discuss women’s role in society. 

a) at which                   b) to which               c) with which                   d) for which 
411-Yesterday, I played a long game of tennis with my brother, ......made me very tired.  

a)who            b)which                       c.whom                  d) where 
412-The nurse,….......responsibility is to look after young children, has worked at 
the hospital for ten years. 
 a)when                b) who                     c)whom                    d) whose 
413- …..it never usually rains in Egypt, some European tourists bring umbrellas with them. 

a) But                b)However                c) Although                    d) As well as 
414-I predict that in the future, mobile phones…………… made smaller. 
a) will make   b)will be making          c) will be made       d) will have made 
415- Aleya’s mother ask her daughter ………… her prepare dinner for the family. 
a) help    b)to help                             c) helping                       d) will help 
416- My father asked me where he………………the newspaper.  
a) can buy                b) could buy                      c) buys                d) will buy 
417- The astronauts are going to......................... a space station in space. 
a) build                b) invent               c) analyze             d) arrest 
418- Mona promised that she............................. home tomorrow. 
a) be           b) would have been            c) will have been          d) will be 
419- Arab countries shouldn't be in........ as they face the same challenges. 
a) condition            b) confidence                c) harmony            d)conflict 
420- I want to buy a new villa, so I.............................. save a lot of money. 
a) am going to                b) will                 c) going to               d) will be 

421- The play is suggested to ................ because the leading actor is ill. 
a) being cancelled       b) cancel        c) have cancelled             d) be cancelled 

422- All the Egyptians should co-operate to save the country from any foreign …… 

a) evaluation              b) invasion                c) excavation               d) exploration 

423- There is a special............. in our kitchen for cutting vegetables. 
a) budget               b) bracelet                    c) gadget                 d) saw 
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424- Samia asked Hala..... she was doing anything the next day. 
a) unless                 b) whether               c) without                 d) except 

425- Had it rained so heavily, we............................. floods. 
a) wouldn't have had         b) would have   c) would have had          d) may have 

426-.In 1954, the government decided…………………………. The High Dam . 
a) built            b) building       c) to build                d ) had built 

427-. July 2010 was the 41st……………………. of man's first landing on the moon. 

a) anniversary         b) anonymous           c) anomalous          d) advisory 
428-.Yehia Haqqi….. of as the father of the Egyptian modern short story and novel. 
a) still is thinking   b) still is thought   c) is still thought   d) is still thinking 

429- Monira has just told Amira that they …………..to their friend's wedding tonight. 
a) would go   b) have gone   c) were going   d) are going 
430 - A / An…….is a set of books dealing with every branch of human knowledge. 

a) encyclopedia   b) brochure   c) literature   d)anti-media 
431-………………..his old age, my uncle is very energetic. 

a) Although   b) Despite   c) Because of   d)In spite of 
432 - I wish I ………..my time last weekend. 

a) didn't waste   b) hadn't wasted   c) wasted   d) had wasted 
433 - I traveled by train, but I…………………..by car. 
a) might have travelled    b) could travel  c) could have travelled    d) can travel 
434 - Folk songs were made up to describe important ………… events. 
a) historian   b) historic   c) history   d) historical 
435- The doctor recommends that you take two weeks to .. before going back to work. 

a) regain           b) recuperate       c) restore                 d) recapture 
436- I think one day every new book.......... as an e-book. 
a) will publish      b) is published     c) will be published        d) is publishing 
437- The world's ancient wonders are great.......... about the glory of the past. 
a) cityscapes b) landscapes    c) trademarks       d) landmarks 
438- On my way to the station, I stopped.......... about Fatma. 
a) asking b) ask                c) to ask               d) asked 
439-Oliver Twist is a ..........character created by Charles Dickens in 1838. 
a) fictional b) familiar         c) historical           d) critical 
440- Dr. Zewail is more than just a Nobel Prize winner; he's a/an .......... in chemistry. 
a) investor b) explorer         c) pioneer             d) politician 

441-Ahmed asked me where ..........the day before. 
a) I had gone b) I went            c) had I gone         d) did I go 
442- .......... not only study storms but they also follow and understand them. 
a) Wind followersb) Storm chasers c) Weather forecasters d) Climate researchers 

443- Climate scientists ended their .... by agreeing that global warming is mainly man-made. 
a) debates b) diabetes   c) diagnosis             d) decades 
444- It's more than 20 years ............... I travelled abroad. 
a) while    b) before                   c) when               d) since 
445-   Though different in personality, Henry and his aunt get................ 
a) out of           b) on hard    c) away with        d) on well 
446- Some drivers have a sat-nav system in their cars to help them find their best.... 
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a) root    b) routine                 c) route               d) rout 
447-   Ali............... for work for over a year before he finally got a job. 
a) has been looking b) had looked c) had been looking  d) has looked 
448-   ............... seeing the road accident, the motorists drove more carefully. 
a) On     b) Without                c) Despite          d) Over 
449-  It is ............... for Egyptians to lose one of their unique monuments. 
a) thinkable  b) imaginable c) unthinkable   d) understandable 
450-  Ramy has a broken arm; he ............... off his bicycle in the race. 
a) can't fall  b) might fall  c) must have fallen d) can't have fallen 
451- From the medical report, she ............... to have suffered from amnesia. 
a) believed      b) is believed   c) is believing     d) believes 
452- Mahmoud promised he would not tell anyone what ...............said. 
a) had I  b) I had                     c) have I         d) I have 
453- He lost the book .......... him last week. 
a which lent)  b) which I lent it c) who lent               d) I lent 
454- She promised ................ me as soon as the plane lands. 
a) to phone b) phoned c) would phone        d) phones 
455- Is there anyone ................ on our door? I'll see who it is. 
a) hitting b knocking)  c) smashing d) depending 
456- A …………… is a formal, organized discussion. 
a) delete            b) debate          c) debit            d) departure 
457- Many children are …………… before strangers. 
a) shy              b) shameful                 c) ashamed                   d) shyness 
458- He asked me ………… I had written my report or not. 
a) whether                    b) weather                    c) if                  d) had 
459- …… he arrived early yesterday, he could have attended the conference. 
a) Hadn't               b) Had        c) Unless               d) If 
460- The cup is empty. Mr Hassan …………… drunk his orange juice. 
a) must have          b) must have been            c) can't have              d) can't be 
461- My uncle promises he …………… meet me at home. 
a) would                       b) will c)                     can                       d) may 
462- I'll have finished doing my homework ……… 8 o'clock pm tomorrow. 
a) on                       b) at                  c) for                  d) by 
463- The tower is one of the town's most famous …………… 
a) landslides               b) marks                 c) products                  d) landmarks 
464- If Mona had come ten minutes earlier, she ............ her boss. 
a) would meet            b) would have met        c) will meet           d) meets 
465- Yehia Haqqi is one of the most ............. writers in the Egyptian literature. 
a) innocent                    b) influential                   c) medical                  d) scientific 
466- ... occurs when the moon disappears, and passes between the sun and the earth.  

a) An eclipse               b) Wind                c) Thunder                      d) Lightening 
467- We expect .......... the English test this year. 
a) pass                     b) to passing                        c) passing                    d) to pass 
468- Salwa is penniless. She wishes she .......... spent all her money yesterday. 
a) hasn't                        b) hadn't                       c) didn't                    d) doesn't 
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469- It's my mother's birthday, ......... I want to buy her a present. 
a) because                    b) although                        c) despite                           d) so 
470- Professors ........ with the students of the Open University on the internet.  
a)communicate           b)ring                           c)connect             d)transmit 
471- She spent many years fighting for women's.......... 
a)votes                        b)opinions                   c)rights                 d)protests 
472- We don't know what ......... ..the machine to fail. 
a)absorbed                  b)caused                    c)occurred            d)knocked 
473- Two men have been accused of ..........a parliament member. 
a)blackmailing            b)appearing              c)committing         d)knocking 
474- I'll go to bed as soon as I ..........my homework. 
a)do                         b)will                      c)did                       d)had done 
475- Dr. Ahmed is a famous surgeon. He ......... clever. 
a)can't be                  b)had to be             c)must be                d)has to be. 
476- You can drive my car .............you are extremely careful. 
a)if                            b)unless                  c)so that                 d)but 
477- ...........intelligent he is, he got low marks. 
a)Although                 b)However             c)Despite               d)As 
478- If he ............ the exam, he'd have failed. 
a)took                        b)takes                  c)had taken            d)will take 
479- Hesham has been living in Tanta ...... ..he left his village. 
a)since                       b)for                      c)ago                     d)when 
480- Tamer ..........his own room since they moved to the new house in Cairo. 
a)is having                  b)has                     c)has had                d)had 
481- How long ............away if she chooses Paris? 
a)does she                  b)will she be          c)is she                   d)would she be 
482- ........having more rain soon, the plants might all die. 
a)Unless                      b)If                      c)Without                 d)Provided 
483- Our flight reaches its ................................ at 7 pm. 

a) destination b) goals c) aims d) delegations 
484- Speed .…………..stop drivers from going so fast. 

a) jumps b) clumps  c) bumps  d) stunts  
485- He denied ... ......................... at the scene of the crime 
a) to be b) had been c) was d) being 
486- Let's try to find them. They ... ............... . gone very far. 
a) must b) mustn't have c) can't have d) could have 
487- He got some ... ............ for his burnt house. 
a) damages b) damage c) fees d) pays 
488- I wish she ................ the test successfully last year. 
a) would pass b) could pass c) had passed d) passes 
489- If Ali had taken the six o'clock train, he ............... late for the meeting. 
a) would be b) would have been c) wouldn't be d) wouldn't have been 
490- The new hospital .................................. built by next June. 
a) going to b) will have been c) will being d) has been 
491- Violence films are popular ..................... a great number of children. 
a) with b) to c) by d) about 
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 2015الامتحان التجريبى للوزارة 
 orrect answer from a, b, c or d: (8 Marks)Choose the c-3 

1- If you want to get the job, please apply……….writing to the personnel manager.  

d) over              c) ina) for             b) to               

2-I was……..by Nelson Mandela as he was a great man.  

 d) inspiredd  b) described  c) interested  a) prescribe 

3- The play is so popular, you'd better check the …… ……… of tickets. 

c) visibility   d) credibility  b) availabilitya) capability   

4-The famous gardens of Babylon and……..gardens were built by the Aztecs in 

Mexico.  

c) flowing     d) flooding b) floating      a) flying          

5- A-What ………..falling from the sky? B- I'm not sure, perhaps it is a ball.  

c) have seen  d) are seen  b) has been seena) has seen       

6-He said that he ……….. be able to sleep until he had finished the story. 

d) wouldn't a) won't         b) didn't          c) hasn't             

7- They gave a ………….report about the company's problems. 

c) bringing     d) reading       b) stinging a) signing       

8- We ………. that this is the right time to test yourselves before the final exam.  

b) offer         c) show         d) express        suggesta)  

9- He lives a very …………..life. 

c) convention    d) convene    conventionala) conventionally b)   

10- Who is ………. the orchestra this evening? 

 conductingb) running    c) directing    d)   a) behaving    

11- ……….to be patient and efficient. 

c) She says    d) She is saying    She is saida) It is sad    b)   

12- I don’t have a mobile phone. I wish I …..one.  

d) had had     hada) have    b) am having    c)  

13- Omar wondered where the charger …... 

d) is putwas put    a) puts    b) is putting   c)   

 14- You ……take that bus. There’s another one in ten minutes.  

b) mustn’t   c) can’t   d) don’t need don’t have to    a)  

15- He lost his job …..his good record.  

b) although    c) because    d) so that     spite of in a) 

16- ………… writing his own novels and stories, Haqqi also translated Russian and 

French literature into Arabic. 

b)Not only    c)Despite    d) Although     As well as a)  

 2015السودان 
1-  Space …………. Costs a fortune.  

a) exploration         b) explanation       c) exemption         d) expectation  

2-  50 pounds ………… enough to buy a meal.  

a) were                  b) is                        c) was being          d) is being  
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3-  Hydroelectric power doesn't …………. The atmosphere.  

a) purify                b) pollinate            c) pollute               d) promote  

4- Early black and white photos show people in ………… clothes.  

a) old fashioned         b)up-to-date       c)modern        d)most recent  

5- Archaeologists are planning a new …………. in the south of the country.  

a) invasion  b)investigation    c)inflation        d)excavation  

6- Cooking oil is ………… from the seeds of certain plants.  

a) excavated        b)explored      c)expired       d)extracted   

7-  If our heart stops working, death soon ……………  

a) follow                    b) will follow          c) follows       d) followed  

8-  The tunnel has a ………….. of 7.6 meters.  

a) size                        b) diameter             c) drill             d) machine  

9-  He said just now that he ………… a new story  

a) is reading               b) was reading        c) had read     d) was read  

10-  I wish I ………….… my boss yesterday.  

a) met                        b) had met              c) would me   d) was meeting  

11-  ………… it rain heavily, I'd stay indoors.  

a) If                           b) Unless                c) Should       d) Providing   

 12-  My doctor didn't know what was wrong with me, so he referred me to ………..  

a) nurse                     b) patient                c) specialist    d) beginner  

 13-  We'll give a prize to the company ………… exports are good.  

a) who                       b) which                c) who's          d) whose   

 14-  They as well as he ……….. to school by bus.  

a) go                         b) goes                   c) going          d) has gone  

 15-  When he arrived in Cairo, he ………… English for 6 years.  

a) had studied           b) had been studying  c) has studied        d) has been studying  

16-  A 14-year old Japanese boy has become the youngest person to complete        

a ……….. voyage across the Pacific Ocean.  

a) solo                       b) lonely                c) deserted     d) bilingual   

3) Choose the correct answer from a. b, c or d; 

1. I was advised............... by a doctor, but it was not possible. 
a. seeing b. to be seen            c. to see        d. being seen 
2. The space station resembles a huge wheel with ................ 
a. spots b. spears                 c. spikes       d. spokes 
3. The diamonds are so much ..... that you cannot tell the difference. 
a. like             b. look like               c. alike          d. unlike 
4. You ............... the door. It was open when I got home. 
a. can lock b. can't have locked c. can have locked    d. can't lock 
5- Injuries to the head, caused by accidents, can lead to ................ 
a. amnesty        b. anemia c. memory             d. amnesia 
6. In the 400-meter freestyle swimming,…the gold medal surprises us. 
a. Mona got   b. Mona is getting  c. Mona's getting   d. Mona gets 
7. Being ..... means that when you get a new idea, you go immediately 
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with it and don't stick to the same routine. 
a. conventional  b. traditional c. courageous     d. spontaneous 
8. Movies are a form of..... for many people because they can get them 
away from the worries of lives. 
a. classicism      b. escapism c. criticism             d. enthusiasm 
9. No sooner.......... the noise than we rushed to the spot. 
a. had we heard   b. did we hear   c. we had heard   d. we did hear 
10. As the famous man is illiterate, a journalist is writing his......... 
a. autography    b. autobiography   c. biography d. biodynamics 
11. I don't know with .......... about the loan. 
a. who I should speak b. whom I should speak 
c. who should I speak         d. whom should I speak 
12. After working for 10 hours, I feel as I have.......... nothing. 
a. achieved        b. launched   c. succeeded      d. acknowledged 
13. .... writing his own novels, Yehia Haqqi translated French and Italian 
literature into Arabic. 
a. As well as       b. Because of c. In addition         d. In spite of 
14. I always...a severe headache if I spend much time on the computer. 
a. will get             b. got         c. am getting         d. get 
15. At the wedding party yesterday, the bride said……the happiest day of 
her life. 
a. today was   b. that day was   c. yesterday had    d. that day had 
16. The police think the man, with a scar in his face, committed the crime. 
He is the main........ 
a. witness b. suspect          c. accuser          d. suspender 
3) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: 

1. After the house ................ painted, we furnished it. 

a. had    b. had been   c. has been  d. is 
2. He can hardly walk. He ................ be very ill. 

a. must    b. mustn’t  c. shouldn’t   d. should 
3. Electricity is produced in a ............... station. 

a. bus    b. railway                c. power            d. space 
4. Some people ............. others for various reasons like attracting attention. 

a. build   . wish   c. pull                               d. bully 
5. I won’t be able to talk to you all the day tomorrow because I …… my homework. 

a. would be doing    b- would do     c- will be doing      d- may do 
6. Having got a rewarding job in Alexandria, Omar decided to live there ... 

a. momentarily    b- permanently     c- permissibly    d- temporarily 
7. Luxor, ………….. is my hometown, has a lot of ancient monuments. 

a. where        b- when         c- that         d- which 
8. …………… storms destroyed many places in Asia last year. 
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a. Mild         b- Strong         c- Aggressive     d- Low 
9. …………… all his efforts to save the mountaineers, the soldier found  

them dead. 

a. Although       b- But for       c- As           d- Despite 
10. People have ……… this plant successfully in many parts of the world. 

a. grown      b- brought        c- positioned      d- explored 
11. ..………… raining, we won’t be able to finish the game. 

a- If it didn’t stop        b- Unless it stops c- Should it stop      d- If it stopped 
12. The horrible accident left the car completely  . .………………  

a- unrealizable    b- abused       c- unrecognizable     d- invisible 
13. Reda objected …………. his friend’s terrible accusations. 

a- for          b- from         c- of         d- to 
14. I feel very sick. I wish I ……………. all that chocolate yesterday. 

a- didn’t eat      b- had eaten      c- hadn’t eaten     d- did eat 
15. I ……… people who can turn a negative situation into a positive one. 

a- examine       b- heal        c- cure        d- admire 
16. Don’t be easily defeated. Keep …………… yourself. 

a- discouraging   b- encouraging     c- demotivating     d- appointing 

3) Choose the correct answer from a. b, c or d; 
1- She arrived to the cinema late. The movie.... twenty minutes earlier. 
a. was beginning      b. had begun c. has begun          d. began 
2- In very hot weather, ice-cream turns to............... 
a. water b. solid                    c. liquid                 d. moisture 
3. Thousands of people moved slowly in the...... of the king's funeral. 
a. profession   b. procession    c. prediction    d. position 
4. If metal is heated, it................  
a. will expand         b. expand c. would expand      d. expands 
5. A long period of dry weather when there is not enough water is a....  
a. geyser b. draft                    c. rainfall                d. drought 
6. He does not want to live a very......... life. He prefers excitement. 
a. conventional       b. risky c. dangerous           d. exciting 
7. That watch ................ have cost a lot of money. It is made of plastic. 
a. must b. might                  c. can't                    d. can 
8. It is hard to walk in space because there is no............. 
a. spin     b. gravity                c. air                       d. waiting 
9. He asked me whether............... to Cairo Tower before. 
a. have I been      b. I have been      c. I had been   d. had I been 
10. Shakespeare is one of the most famous.............. 
a. playwrights         b. novelists c. professors           d. plays 
11. I wish I............... where I left my jacket. 
a. could know b. knew          c. had known           d. know 
12. Archaeologists are planning a new............... in Luxor next month. 
a. excavation b. extension    c. exclamation         d. fossil 
13. She often avoids ............... with strangers as she is very shy. 
a. speaks b. to speak              c. speak           d. speaking 
14. That is the school in ............... I had my primary education. 
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a. which b. where             c. whose              d. when 
15. The hard outside part of a tree is called the................ 
a. park b. bark                c. branch                 d. brake 
16. Scientists predict that mobile phones ...... smaller in the future. 
a. will make                                b. will be made  
c. will have made                      d. will have been made 
1- The Prime Minister is going on an urgent............... to Japan tomorrow. 
a. mission  b. mansion     c. mention         d. motion 
2- You don't need ............... add more salt to this dish, 
a. for   b. on         c. to                          d. of 
3- ............... out! A bus is coming. 
a. Put   b. Set             c. Watch                   d. Bring 
4- Dalia regrets not finishing her work yesterday. She wishes she...... ..it. 
a. finished   b. has finished     c. finishes   d. had finished 
5- Some people keep on destroying the environment by throwing factory............  in 
rivers and seas. 
a. waist   b. waste             c. paste     d. haste 
6- The plane to Brazil............ off tomorrow at 6: 00 a.m. 
a. is taking   b. takes       c. will take     d. is going to take 
7- I really admire Charles Dickens as a novelist as his writing .........is unique. 
a. behaviour   b. attitude         c. style    d. conduct 
8- The lazy student admitted .............. his homework at home. 
a. leaving   b. to leave         c. left     d. leaves 
9- He isn't.............. for this special task. 
a. magnified   b. quantified     c. liquefied     d. qualified 
10- I can't remember where I had left my mobile phone. I'm not sure, I............. it at 
home. 
a. must have left   b. might have left     c. can leave    d. must leave 
11- You should..........your hand if you want to answer the teacher's question. 
a. arouse   b. arise               c. raise           d. rise 
12-  .................. his old age, he is still energetic. 
a. Despite   b. Although         c. While         d. Because of 
13- An eclipse of the sun is a strange natural.................. . 
a. superstition  b. phenomenon      c. tradition   d. custom 
14- Unless he .............. me, I wouldn't have been able to finish the work quickly and 
accurately. 
a. had helped   b. has helped       c. helped      d. helps 
15- She was in ..........of the company during my absence. 
a. role    b. charge     c. part           d. responsibility 
16- I don't like........................... at.   a. people laughing     
b. having laughed     c. being laughed     d. people laughed 
Choose the correct answers from a, b, c or d: 
1- He ………… an eye doctor when he finishes his graduate studies. This is his plan. 
a) would be  b) is  c) is going to be d) has been 
2- My friend looked with joy ………… my new computer game. 
a) of   b) at  c) but   d) to 
3- I would have taken you to the theatre, ………… you didn’t ask me. 
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a) despite  b) so  c) but   d) while 
4- A ………… is someone who produces books, newspapers and magazines. 
a) lawyer  b) publisher c) pioneer  d) driver 
5- My sister wants to play a traditional musical ………… . 
a) tool   b) machine c) instrument  d) device 
6- I ………… my ambition when I became an engineer. 
a) won   b) got  c) made  d) achieved 
7- My brother is really ………… about all kinds of books. He likes reading. 
a) enthusiastic b) interested c) keen  d) active 
8- If it ………… so heavily, we would not have had floods.   
a) didn’t rain  b) hadn’t rained c) rained d) rain 
9- Winning the first prize last year ………… Ali very happy. 
a) will have made    b) must have made  
c) can’t make     d) mustn’t make  
10- It is ………… to drive carelessly specially in towns and cities.   
a) responsible    b) reasonable   
c) irresponsible    d) respectable 
11- Noha phoned me while the dinner …………… . 
a) was cooking b) cooked c) cooks d) was being cooked 
12- Ahmed promised that he …………… me as soon as the plane lands. 
a) will phone  b) would phone c) phoned d) phones 
13- You are now in a bad need of money. I wish you …………… so much money. 
a) aren’t spending    b) don’t spend  
c) hadn’t spent    d) haven’t spent 
14- People in space are almost ……………; it must be very difficult to stand still out 
there. 
a) weighty  b) weightless  c) heavy d) heavily 
15- …………… is the force produced when two things push against each other. 
a) Power  b) Energy  c) Pressure d) Tension 
16- I have worked very hard this year, so I’m hoping for …………… at work. 
a) permission     b) promotion  
c) persuasion     d) prescription 

Find the mistake in each of the following sentences: 
1. Five litres of petrol are enough for me to get to work.                     
2. My five-year-old sister will start a school in September 
3. The police is going to get new uniforms.                                      
4. Fifty degrees are a very high temperature 
5. Athletics were my father’s favourite sport.                                   
6. Twenty million people saw the new film already.  
7. My parents use to live in a small flat in the city centre.       
8. Yesterday evening, we revised when all the lights went out.  
9. Our school was opening exactly 25 years ago today  
10. If you leave now, you catch your train.  
11. She played the piano since the age of six and she still plays every day 
12. Water will freeze if the temperature is zero or below  
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13. If you throw that stone, you break a window 
14. I get a headache unless I spend too long on the computer  
15. If you’ll mix red and white, you get pink.  
16. I wish the school holidays are longer.                                     
17. If only I haven’t forgotten where I put my mobile phone.  
18. I’m really tired this morning. I wish I had sleep more last night.  
19. I regret to go to the cinema. It was not a very good film 
20. Ali wishes he can come to your party, but he’s not feeling well.            
21. She offered taking me to the station in her car.  
22. I wish I didn’t lent her my dictionary. She’s taken it home.     
23. He hopes winning a prize for his school work 
24. We’ve just finished to watch a TV programme about Egypt .  
25. We’ve arranged picking my brother up from the airport 
26. Their teacher agreed helping them find an English pen friend.  
27. Thirty kilometres are a long way to walk in hot weather 
28. I've decided that I am doing more exercise in the future.  
29. It's a really good film. I'm sure you enjoy it.  
30. Millions of cars produce by Japanese companies every year.   
31. Electricity is produced in energy stations.  
32. In many countries, children take the right to go to school.                       
33. When I was younger, I use to want to be a pilot 
34. My father loves his job.He worked for the same company for 20 years  
35. If only they write more quickly 
36. Travelling by plane sometimes makes me a headache.             
37. The street where I live is only three metres width.  
38. You can’t have been very thirsty. There’s no orange juice left.                 
39. I asked him where had he been all morning.  
40. What about go shopping this afternoon?                                                 
41. How in earth is it possible to irrigate the desert?   
42. The Mousetrap written by Agatha Christie  
43. I wish there is something I could do to keep fit.  
44. She has decided studying medicine when she goes to university.  
45. My sister suggested to go swimming at the weekend.  
46. Queen Victoria, who husband died in 1861, lived until 1901.        
47. I fixed the lake in the petrol tank 
48. Mustafa was happy despite he came third in the race.         
49. On hear the good news, Eman phoned her parents.  
50. Scientists believe that by 2020, a replacement for oil will have found.  
51. Water is the solid form of ice 
52. Parents warn children to not cross the road without looking.  
53. She's going meet her sister in town. to meet 
54. I don’t expect them arriving yet. They’re often late. to arrive                 
55. You can buying clothes in some supermarkets now. buy 
56. You must to remember to post this letter. It’s very important.  
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57. How many time do I need to drive to the city centre? much 
58. The town which I was born is in the northeast of the country.       
59. Oil and gas are find under the ground. found 
60. We won’t be tell the results of the test until tomorrow.       
61. The married team went to Italy on their honeymoon 
62. I need to get fit, so I've made a decision. I do more exercise.  
64. "The Prisoner of Zenda" was wrote by Anthony Hope  
66. We moved to this house two years ago, so we lived here for 2 years  
67. If you heat water, it melts.  
68. Before I entered the university, I had to show my credit card.        
69. When I have nothing to do, I feel really boring 
70. EI-Haggan and EI-Shawwan were very famous Egyptian kings.        
71. Alfred Farag is a famous Egyptian playwrite.  
72. Teachers and supervisors belong to the teaching confession.                 
73. I wish I can read more quickly.  
75. She has always enjoyed to go to the theatre.  
76. People can waste lots of money by using the underground.                     
77. Tom and Jerry cartoon is popular of children.  
78. The accident wouldn't happen if he hadn't been using his mobile.   
79. All scientists are interested with space.   
80. I want to make some sandwiches. Have we got a bread?                 
81. You should reinvent paper, rather than throw it away.  
82. Soha shouldn't eat too many sweets because she is chronic.  
83. Despite he is 68, my grandfather is still working.  
84. I asked my mother whether had she seen my English book.  
85. Astronauts floot in space because they are weightless.  
86. Sylvia is on a low-fat diet because recently she's lost a lot of weight.        
87. I am reading the geography of Shakespeare, he had a very interesting life.  
88. The person who's job is to clean the school is not here today. He's ill.     
89. Statistics were my favourite subject at school 
90. I need to go to the university to buy some medicine.         
91. A civil servant is someone who works for the army.  
92.  Many people are rowing in front of the cinema to buy tickets.    
93. Covers of books are usually made of sap.  
94. When Umm Kalthum died, thousands of people attended her wedding.       
95. I go on well with all my colleagues at work 
96. Some people believe that in the future, water will use as a fuel for cars. 
97. Energy from the sun is unexpensive.  inexpensive 
98. She asked her friend weather she had finished her homework.  
99. The Sphinx is a modern Egyptian monument.  
100. My parents have invited one of my friends stay for the weekend.  
101. Please water the plants regular while I’m gone.  
102. When he was five years old, he was sting by a scorpion.  
103. Coal is a renewable source of energy.  non- renewable 
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104. My boss celebrated his 10th wedding festival at a big hotel.  
105. A gadget is a special type of hot spring.  geyser 
106. Travellers to the moon feel weightless because there is no attraction. gravity        
107. Space explosion is too expensive. exploration 
108. Tommy Beresford and his wife were two secret agencies.  
109. Leila wrote a long geography about her life in abook.  
110. Ali has just had a serious illness and he needs time to regenerate. recuperate     
111. The cloth absented the ink I had spilled. absorbed 
112. I have decided to leave Cairo permanent and I am not coming back. permanently     
113. He denied to steal the bicycle. stealing 
114. It is impolite to walk into an office before you nock on the door. knock                
115. I had a coputer for 10 years now. have had 
116. When the solar eclips happens , there is a shade of the moon on the ground. shadow     

117. She asked me where I am living then. was 
118. The captain ordered his men abandon the ship. to abandon           
119. The film has already started by the time we arrived. had 
120. My sister learns languages easily and she is ideal in Spanish and French. fluent     
121. Mustafa can't spend all his life to study. studying 
122. It is difficult to study and have a full-time job, but I think it is worthy. worthwhile         
123. Power is produced when atoms spilt. split 
124. The thieves hid the money in a cliff under a hill. cave     
125. Astronauts feel waitless because there is no gravity in space.  
126. The more rain there is in a year, the narrower the tree rings are. wider       
127. Whose the suspect for the murder of John Doe?  Who's 
128. What is your opinion concerning storm cheaters? chasers     
129. Mum promises that she would take us to the zoo next Friday. promised 
130. The best thing about a paperbook is that you can easily carry it and read it. paperback  

131. She is too ashamed to speak in front of others. shy 
132. Scientists hope they will find a theory for cancer soon. cure    
133. My friend had lost so much weight that I hardly realized him. recognized 
134. An earthquake occurs when the light of the sun or the moon disappears. eclipse       
135. He left all his savings to his son in his well 
136. The spy was accused of revenge and taken to court. treason     
137.  I remember to see your glasses on the table next to the door.  
138. Some people paint their teeth so they look very white/shiny. bleach          
139. His ambition is to join on a course in English. enroll 
140. To get that dirt out of your shirt, you need to recycle it in hot water. soak          
141. The good news are that Hebe had twin baby girls. is 
142. Lightning is a dangerous but natural phenomena.   
143. He attended the debate because he was good – educated.  
144. The Cairo tower is one of the landscapes in Egypt.      
145. People don’t like to talk a lot about their person lives.  
146. If you were going to attend training, what would you like to wear?      
147. Millions of people watched the rocket lunch on TV  
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148. I really wish I worked harder when I was at school, but I didn't.  
149. Making gymnastics helps us to see a doctor.  
150. Modern wind turbines are tall tours built where there is much wind.     
151. It’s important for us to store energy in our homes.  
152. Ahmed must have boiled water before he made this tea. I am sure he didn't.   
153. The police made him commit his crime.  
154.The gap between the rich and the poor is lengthening.  
155. Before going to London, you should practice to speak English.  
156. Sunlight reaches the solar funnels and produces electricity.  
157. I’m not sure how well I do in the test at school today.  
158. My uncle visited Aswan buy now he has decided to live there temporarily.  
159. The postman, written by Haqqi, was done into a film.  
161. Cars, make by Japanese, are sold all over the world 
162. The coronation of the new king is a historic accusation.  
163. It will be impossible to do shopping or go for walk in space. a  
164. My brother had a good educated. He to one of the best university.  
166. I want to be a sailor, so I can protect the rights of innocent people.  
167. Haqqi is still thinking of as the father of the modern novel.  
170. The time he spent in France, Italy and Libya gave him experiements.  
172. The rays of the rising sun would dominate the statue of Ramses II.  
173. The emperor worked on the Great Wall of China to run the attacks out 
175. Distant learning is when students and teachers are in different places. 

 جمل وردت فى امتحانات سابقة
1- Peace knows to be constructive. 
2- Splitting of cells produces nuclear power. 
3- That's the boy which dog bit me last Friday. 
4- Manufacturers reinvent paper, rather than throw it away. 
5- There was a lake in the oil tank, so the car broke down. 
6- Eighty kilometers is along way to travel using two liters of petrol. 
7- Most girls I know like music. 
8- A space job can take several years. 
9- He sends to prison for his crime. 
10- The winners feel ashamed when they receive medals 
11- The more people want to do something, the cheapest it will become. 
12- Hassan is a football enthusiastic; he plays and watches football all the time. 
13- If she had more information about Hany's situation, she helped him. 
14- Greenmail is the act of forcing a person to pay money under threat. 
15- Your face looks familiar. Haven't I seen you everywhere before? 
16- After the criminal was arrested, he was sent to prison for death.  
17- My sister always enjoys to read adventure stories. 
18- The foreigners, who stay ended, must leave our country. 
19- When Nasser died, thousands of people attended his funnel. 
20- Despite swimming is useful, I don't practise it. 
21- He wanted to know how would I feel about working in Luxor. (I'd) 
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22- When I have nothing to do, I feel really boring. (bored) 
23- At night, bright lights always illustrate the front of the palace. (illuminate) 
24- Despite my grandfather is 72, he is still working. (Although) 
25- Today, paper, plastic and glass can all be replaced to be used again. (recycled) 
26-They celebrated their twentieth wedding universally yesterday. 
27-Musicians practise play their instruments for many hours a day. 
28-There was a thunder storm and lighting struck some trees. 
29-The streets were eliminated with coloured lights. 
30- Pollution has a fatal effective on our health. 
31- A huge number of commutes travel to and from Paris every day. 
32- Squash is an excited sport. 
33- How many luggage have you got? 
34- Samy can't be at work this morning. I didn't see him. 
35- A criminal tries to investigate and find clues to solve crimes. 
36. Although the doctor's skill, he couldn't save the patient's life. 
37. Salwa wanted to know where did I buy such a nice skirt. 
38. The statue was risen 40 metres up a concrete base. 
39. The tourist's visit to Abu Simbel Temple was really impressed. 
40. A trademark, such as a famous building, helps recognise where you are. 
41. We are used natural gas in our cars nowadays. 
42. The married team went to Italy on their honeymoon. 
43. He might have ring me early this morning. 
44. Before I entered the university, I had to show my credit card. 
45. Youth should have an effective rule in decision making. 
46. The war was lost as the bad organization of the troops. 
47. Four years are a long time to spend away from family and friends. 
48- Nasser Lake, one of the largest man-made lake, is approximately 310 miles in length. 
49-. Nuclear power stations produce dangerous waist. 
50. By 2020, eco-friendly cars run on water and sunshine. 
51. The actress who killed Cleopatra did not look right for the part.  
52. Scientists agree that it's difficult to change our humane nature. 
53- How many food factory are there in Atbara?   
54- The Eiffel Tower in Paris is considered the most famous landfill there. (landmark)  
55- Wood is bleached during the operation of making paper.   
56- Once my child was stinging by a scorpion, a doctor was called.  
57- By 2013, he had been writing 5 short stories.  
58- A celebration is a person who is known to a lot of people 
59- Last year, I spent a month in France. I had dreamt of going their since I was a child. there 
60- He's known to come, if he hadn't been, he wouldn't have to complain. didn't 
 61- Soha shouldn’t eat too many sweets because she is chronic. diabetic 
 62- I fixed the lake in the petrol tank. leak 
63- Some people believe that in the future, water will use as a fuel for cars . will be used  
64- I wish the school holidays are longer. Were 
65- What do you expect them to doing in this critical situation? 
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66- Lots of people stood in the street to watch the Queen's profession. 
67- She wanted to know why had he been angry the day before. 
68- Man's invention of space was a remarkable success about fifty years ago. 
69- Shakespeare, who plays are well- known worldwide, is a great playwright. 
70- The Pyramids and the Sphinx are among the most famous trademarks in Egypt. 
71- I fixed the lake in the petrol tank. 
72- Economics were my best subject last year. 
73- She started making experiments by herself. 
74- Today, paper, plastic and glass can all be reinvented. 
75- She asked him what he had been doing for he left school. 
76- Amal, who father is a well-known writer, is my best friend at school. 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

           طريقة الإجابة علي هذا السؤال :
قراءة الأسئلة وترجمة ما تعرفه من كلمات وتخمين الكلمات الأخرى ولذلك لمعرفة الفكرة العامة التي تدور  -1

قراءة القطعة كاملة أول مرة وترجم ما نعرفه من كلمات وخمن الأخرى. -2حولها القطعة.  

1- Put a suitable title for the passage. ع عنوان مناسب للقطعة. ض  

2- What is the main idea of the passage?   ما هي الفكرة الرئيسية في القطعة؟ 

3- Find in the passage words which mean     
    a) …………….b)……….  

 استخرج كلمات من القطعة تعنى..

4- What does the pronoun.......refer to?         ير إليه الضمير......؟ما الذي يش  

5-What does the underlined / black typed word mean / refer 
to?   

 مادا تعنني الكلمة التي أسفلها خط ؟

6-Summarize the main idea in the passage. لخص الفكرة الرئيسية فئ القطعة  

7-Show…(Indicate…) Explain ... / Discuss the reasons……. ناقش السبب...........  –اشرح  -ضحو  

8-Write down = Summarize with words on your own.       ....لخص بكلمات من عندك -أكتب  

9-Explain why/ What do you think ( is your opinion)of..?  فسر لمادا    / مار أيك في......؟ 

10- Do you agree \ oppose \ think …….?  ( تعتقد ؟ هل ) توافق  () تعترض  

11- Mention in detail ……../ in brief…………. ......أذكر بالتفصيل...../ باختصار 

12- From your point of view…./ In your opinion… ........)من وجهة نظرك) في رأيك 

13- From  the point of view of the writer(author=narrator)  الكاتب )المؤلف( ) الراوي(..من وجهة نظر  

 Read the following passage, then answer the questions: (4 Marks)-5 
    There is increasing evidence that the impacts of meteorites have had important effects on Earth, 

particularly in the field of biological evolution. Such impacts continue to create natural dangers to life 
on Earth. Twice in the twentieth century, large meteorite objects are known to have collided with Earth.  

    If an impact is large enough, it can disturb the environment of the entire Earth and cause an 

ecological catastrophe. The best- documented such impact took place 65million years ago at the end 

of the Cretaceous period of geological history. This break in Earth's history is marked by a mass 

extinction, when as many as half the species on the planet became extinct. While there are a dozen or 

more mass extinctions in the geological record, the Cretaceous mass extinction has always intrigued 

paleontologists because it marks the end of the age of the dinosaurs. For tens of millions of years, 

those great creatures had flourished. Then, suddenly, they disappeared . 

Answer the following questions: -A 

What are the impacts of meteorites on earth? -1 
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 -Meteorites have important effects on Earth. They create natural dangers to life on Earth. They affect 

biological evolution. 

Why are meteorite objects dangerous? -2 
They can disturb the environment of the entire Earth and cause an ecological catastrophe. They can 

cause mass extinctions. 

When did the last documented impact happen?  -3 
65million years ago. 

correct answer from a , b , c , or d Choose the -B 

4-The best title of this passage is……….  
d) extinction of species   c) both A and Ba) meteorites impacts   b) dinosaurs extinction     

5- The underlined word intrigued means………. 

arise d)   c) interesteda) rise   b) raise     

6. Read the following passage, then answer the questions: (4 Marks) 

    After returning to the surface, the diver told the captain that he had at last found a metal safe in the 

sunken ship, but it would be impossible to cut it open under the water. The captain, then, decided to 

blow the safe up. The diver went down again with a number of explosives which he fitted to the door 

of the safe and then he came up immediately. After a few minutes, the explosives were set off 

electrically, sending up a shower of water. When the water settled again, the diver descended to 

examine the contents of the safe. The explosion had turn away the door. In the lamp light, he caught 

sight of shining metal. Closer examination showed that there were neat piled of gold bars inside the 
safe. Very excited now, the diver took one of the bars and returned once more to the waiting ship above. 

A: Answer the following questions: 

1. How was the door of the safe opened? 
   by using a number of explosives which were fitted to the door of the safe. 

2. Why was the diver excited? 
   because he saw piles of gold inside the safe. 

3. What do the underlined words "at last" show? 
  The words "at last" show that a lot of efforts were exerted before finding the safe in the sunken ship. 

the correct answer from a , b , c , or d :B: Choose  

4. In the lamp light, the diver ……..the contents of the safe.  

b. caught           c. carried         d. waited    sawa.  

5. The sunken ship was visited ……..after finding the safe. 

d. in no time           wiceta. once   b. three times   c.   
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1- According to Rose, how is Rudolf Rassendyll different from his brother Robert? 
 ما الفرق بين رودلوف وأخيه؟

- Robert realized that his position in society had responsibilities but rassendyll doesn’t 
.Rudolf had red her but Robert doesn’t . 

 .وشعره أحمر ,رودولف يختلف لأنه لا يأخذ واجباته تجاه المجتمع على محمل الجد. 

2- Mention three skills that Rudolf Rassendyll has.  ما هي مهارات راسندل ؟ 
     * He can speak several languages ,he can ride a horse and he can fight with a sword. 

3- Why wasn't Rassendyll as sick as the King was?لماذا لم يصب راسندل مثل الملك؟  

     * He only ate one cake so he ate less poison. 
4- Why did Fritz and Sapt lock up Johann's mother with the King?لماذا احتجز سابت وفرتز ام جوهان  

     * so as not to  tell Michael and his men about their plan which she overheard  

 ملك Rassendyll لجعل Sapt لكى لا تخبر مايكل عن خطة .

5- Why was Rassendyll afraid when he saw Antoinette de Mauban on the balcony?    
 لماذا قلق عند رؤية انطوانيت اثناء التتويج ؟

     * He was afraid that she would recogniseتتعرف عليه him and say that he wasn’t the real King. 

6- According to Flavia, how has Rassendyll (the King) changed in his 

appearance? طبقا لفلافيا .كيف تغير راسندل فى مظهره؟ 

    * She says that his face is thinner and he acts more serious. 

7- Why couldn't the Duke say anything about Rassendyll even  though he knew 

Rassendyll was not the King?لماذا لا يستطيع مايكل ان يقول ان راسندل ليس الملك؟ 

     * because he would have to admit that he had kidnapped the real King. 

أن يعترف بأنه قد خطف الملك الحقيقي يهول أي شيء لأنه سوف يتعين عللا يمكن أن يق . 
8-How did Sapt explain Rassendyll's injured finger to Freyler? كيف وضح سابت لفلايلر اصبع الملك المصاب ؟ 

    *Sapt told Freyler that Rassendyll had caught his finger in a door. 
9- Why was Rassendyll keen on getting the people of Ruritania      

     to like him more than they liked the Duke? لماذا كان راسندل متحمس لجعل الناس يحبوه اكثر؟ 

    * He thought that if there was a fight between him and the Duke, the people would 

support him اعتقد انه لو قامت معركة بينهما ان الشعب سيدعم مايكل 

10- Why couldn't the Duke ever become King unless he married Flavia? 

 لماذا لايمكن لمايكل ان يصبح ملك الا اذا تزوج من فلافيا؟
    * The Duke’s mother wasn’t royal, so legally he couldn’t become King unless he married Princess Flavia. 

 لان والدة الديوك لم تكن من العائلة الملكية .شرعا لايمكن ان يصبح ملك اذا لم يتزوج فلافيا

Rassendyll has never liked responsibilities. Now he has many. What responsibilities  -11 

does he have?راسيندل لم يحب أبدا المسؤوليات. الآن لديه الكثير. ما المسؤوليات لديه؟  

     * He has to run the country and rescue the real King. يجب ان يدير الدولة وينقذ الملك الحقيقى   

12- Why does Rassendyll become good at pretending he has forgotten rules or people he 

has met?لماذا صار الملك جيدا فى التظاهر بانه نسى القواعد او الناس التى يقابلها ؟ 

* He has to do this so that people will still think he is the real King. 

13- Rassendyll tells the Princess that when he was younger, he thought he didn't need to 

worry about society. Why does he say this? 

 راسندل اخبر فلافيا انه عندما كان صغيرا اعتقد انه ليس بحاجة ان يقلق على المجتمع .لماذا قال ذلك؟

    * He is forgetting to pretend to be the King. He is thinking of his own youth. 
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14- What is the reason Rassendyll claims is the cause of his handwriting being different 

from the King's? ما السبب الذى ادعاه راسندل فى سبب اختلاف كتابته عن الملك؟ 

     * He claims that his hand still hurts from his injury so he can't write as well as before. 

ان اصابة يده مازالت تؤلمه لذلك لا يمكنه ان يكتب جيدا ادعى  

15- Rassendyll, Sapt and Fritz took ten brave and strong gentlemen  

     that they trusted to hunt down Michael. What reason did they give to the gentlemen?  

 ما السبب الذى قالو للعشرة رجال الذين اخذوهم معهم؟
 * They were told that Duke Michael was holding  a friend of the King as a prisoner and 

they want to set him free. اخبروا الرجال ان مايكل يحتجز صديق الملك كأسير ومهمتهم انقاذه   

16- What did Johann tell Rassendyll about the real King's condition?  

 ماذا اخبر جوهان راسيندل عن حالة الملك ؟

♥ He told him that the King was ill and weak.اخبره ان الملك مريض وضعيف 

17- Why does Rassendyll say he was forced to stab/ kill Max Holf to death? 

 لماذا قال راسندل أنه مجبر ان يطعن راسندل ؟

     * It was war. He had to do it to rescue the King. قال انها حرب وانه اضطر لذلك لينقذ الملك   

18- Why was Michael keeping Madame de Mauban as a prisoner in his castle? 

 ؟لماذا تم سجن انطوانيت في القلعة
    * Because he knew that she had warned حذرت Rassendyll at the summer house. 

 أهم اسئلة القصة 2016
1)why didn’t Rassendle work? /How did Rudolf Rassendyll justify not working? 

   ؟كيف برر رودولف راسيندل عدم عمله 
- He belonged to a rich important family and didn’t need to work. 

2) Why did Rassendle  decide to visit Ruritania?لماذا قرر الذهاب لروريتانيا  

- To attend the coronation of King Rudolf the Fifth. 

3) Why did the guards at the border stare at Rudolf Rassendyll? لمااذا دقاق الحاراس النظرر 

 في رودولف راسيندل عند الحدود
- Because he looked very much like Rudolf Elphberg, the King of Ruritania. 

4) What is Zenda?ما هي زيندا 

- It's a small town, 80 kilometers from the capital, Strelsau. It has a famous castle and 
forest. 

5) Why did Rass. go to the forest of Zend?لماذا ذهب لغابة زندا 

- to meet the king who was hunting and living in the lodge. 

6) Why did Fritz say that it is not a good for Rass. to attend the cornation? 
 ؟ماذا أخبره فرتز انه ليس جيدا حضوره التتويجل

- Because Rudolf was exactly like the king and this may cause problems .  

7)What kind was the life of  people in Strelsau?  ما نوع الحياة التي كان يعيشها الناس في ستريلساو 

The rich lived a comfortable life in big houses but the poor lived in very old and small 
houses. 

8) How did Rassendyll prove to be brave?كيف اثبت راسيندل شجاعته 

- He walked through the poor area alone to the palace. 

9) Rassendyll was a very good Swordsman .Discuss. 
 راسيندل كان مبارز جيد ناقش

- Rassendyll killed two of Michael’s men with his sword. 
10) If Michael's plan to kill Rass. at the summer house succeeded, what would he do after that? 

 لو نجحت خطة مايكل في قتل راسيندل  بالمنزل الصيفي, ماذا سيفعل مايكل بعد ذلك؟
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- Sapt and Fritz would be arrested for murdering Rassendyll., the Duke would become the King. 

11)The Princess received two letters. What were they and who were they from? 
 تلقت الأميرة رسالتين ما هما وممن أرسلا ؟

- One was an invitation from Michael for her to visit him in Zenda. The other was a 
warning not to accept any invitations from Michael. It was from Antoinette. 
12) Why did everyone believe that Rassendyll had done a very good job as a King? 

 لماذا اعتقد الجميع أن راسيندل نجح كملك       
- He could show the people of Strelsau that he was very near King. He showed them 
that he trusted them and cared about poor people. 

13) What would happen if some people attacked the Castle? 
 ماذا قد يحدث لو اقتحم  البعض القلعة      

-Detchard would kill the King and the body would be put down the pipe. 

14) Why was the Chief of Police looking for Mr Rassendyll? 
 لماذا كان رئيس الشرطة يبحث عن راسندل

Because the British ambassadorسفير had reported that an Englishman called Rassendyll had 

disappeared near the town of Zenda. They had found Rassendyll's bags at a nearby train station . 

15) Why didn’t Duke Michael let the doctor leave? 
 ؟ترك مايكل الطبيب يغادر القلعةيلماذا لم 

- Because the doctor would tell people that the King was a prisoner. 

16) Why did Antoinette cry out earlier?لماذا صرخت انطوانيت مبكرا 

- Because she was being attacked by Rupert. He wanted to punish. 
17) Why did Rassendyll kill De Gautet with a sword, not with a gun?لماذا قتله بالسيف وليس بالمسدس 

- Because he didn’t want to make any noise and his gun wasn’t with him . 

18) How did Rassendyll get the keys to the King’s prison? 
 كيف حصل راسندل على مفتايح سجن الملك

- He took them from De Gautet’s clothes after he killed him. 

19) Why didn’t the King fight Detchard directly? How did he help Rassendyll? 
 لماذا لم يحارب الملك ديجوتت مباشرة وكيف ساعد راسندل؟

- The King was weak from illness and in chains قيوود. He helped Rassendyll by pushing 
a chair into Detchard who fell down and got killed by Rassendyll.  
20) How did the boy make a problem for Sapt, Fritz and Rassendyll? كيف سبب الولد مشكلة لهم 

- The boy ran out and says the King was behind the tree, but Strakencz and the 
Princess thought that the King was in the castle.  

21)How did Rass. teach the King how to be a real king? 
 بجد  كيف عرف راسندل الملك كيف يكون ملك

- He took his responsibilities as King seriously and make his people love him. 
 

22) Why did the innkeeper like Duke Michael more than the King?  
 لماذا احبت صاحبة الحانة مايكل عن الملك ؟

♥ Duke Michael had always lived in Ruritania and cared about the people. The 

King had lived abroad and the people didn’t know him. 
 

23) Why did Duke Michael poison the King?لماذا سمم مايكل الملك ؟ 

♥ He didn’t want him to be crowned King the next day.  
 لم يكن يريد له ان يتوج اليوم التالى

24) Why was Sapt anxious when Rassendyll rode through the old part of 
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town alone? لماذا شعر سابت بالقلق عندما دخل راسيندل المدينة القديمة ؟ 

♥ Sapt thought the people in the old part of town might hurt him because they 

didn’t like the King. 
 سبت اعتقد ان اهل البلدة القديمة ربما يتعرضوا له بالاذى لانهم لا يحبوا الملك

 

25) How did Rassendyll and Sapt get a permit to leave the city? كيف حصلوا ع تصريح؟ 

♥ Sapt was able to copy the King’s signature onto a form. 
 

26) Why did Rassendyll remember Rose’s words about responsibilities when 

he left Princess Flavia’s palace? 
ت روز عن المسئولية عندما غادر قصر فلافيا ؟لماذا تذكر راسيندل كلما  

♥ Because he suddenly realised that he had always wanted a quiet life but now he 

had many responsibilities. 
 لا نه ادرك فجاءة ان كان دائما يريد حياة هادئة ولكن الان لديه حياة مليئة بالمسئوليلت 

 

27) Why do you think Johann was willing to act as a spy for Rassendyll? 
 لماذا تعتقد ان جوهان كان عازما ان يعمل كجاسوس لصالح راسيندل ؟

♥ Because he didn’t like the Duke. / Because he was paid a lot of money.  
31. What kind of work does Rose suggest Rudolf should do?ما نوع العمل الذى اقترحته روز ع راسندل؟؟ 

to work for Sir Jacob Borrodaile in an embassyسفارة . 

28. Why has the Rassendyll family been interested in the Elphberg family? 
 لماذا عائلة راسندل مهتمة بعائلة الفبرج؟

Countess Amelia Rassendyll married a member عضوof the Elphberg family  

29. What does the owner of the inn think of Michael Duke of Strelsau? 
 ماذا كان رأى صاحبة الفندق فى مايكل؟

She thinks he should be the King because the real King only likes hunting and good food. 

30- How would they get the king  back to Strelsau after the coronation? 

What was sapts plan to get the king back to the palace ? 

 كيف سوف يحضرون الملك الي ستريلسو بعد حفل التتويج؟
a ) After the coronation, Sapt and Rassendyll will go back to the  hunting lodge to 

get the king back while fritz would stay in the palace to guard the kings room. 
31. Why do they go to the station early instead of waiting for Duke Michael’s guards? 

 لماذا ذهبوا الى المحطة مبكرا بدلا من انتظار حراس مايكل ؟
a)They want to get out of the lodge and reach the capital before the Duke’s men come. 

32. Why does Duke Michael’s face turn white when he sees “the King” (Rassendyll)? 

 لماذا ابيض وجه مايكل عندما رأى الملك "راسندل"؟
As he doesn't expectيتوقع the king to be in Strelsau a he left him poisonedمسموم in Zenda 

33. What do you think the message “all is well” means?  ماذا تعنى رسالة "كله تمام"؟ 

It means that the King is kidnapped اختطف and imprisoned سجنin the castle of Zenda. 

34. What do Sapt and Rassendyll find inside the lodge? ماذا وجد سابت وراسندل داخل منزل الصيد؟ 

 Johann’s mother and the King are gone. Josef is killed. 

36-. Why do Michael’s men have spadesجاروف? What does it mean that they were 

going to “hide their evil work”?  لماذا كان رجال مايكل معهم جواريف ؟ وماذا يعنى اخفاء عملهم الشرير؟ 

They are going to bury يدفنJosef’s body so no one will know about his murderقتل. 

37-Who were the six men?                              من هم الرجال الستة؟ 
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-They were six special soldiers who Michael kept at his house at all times. 
 هم جنود خاصة بمايكل احتفظ بهم في بيته طول الوقت.

38. Rassendyll decides to keep some of his plans secret from Sapt and Fritz. 

What are those plans? راسندل قرر ان يبقى بعض خططه سرا عن سابت وفريتز . ما هى تلك الخطط؟ 

He planned to:  
-Make himself as popular as he could.                            ما يمكنه.            يجعل نفسه محبوبا بأقصي

- Improve the king's picture with his people.            د شعبه.                       يحسن صورة الملك عن

39-What mistake does Rassendyll make at Flavia palace ? How does he cover 

up his mistake? ما الخطأ الذى ارتكبه راسندل فى قصر فلافيا ؟ وكيف غطى ع خطأه؟ 
He left Michael wait outside the guestroom.. He said that he keeps forgetting all the rulesقواعد. 

40- How did Rassendyll act when he made mistakes? كيف تصرف راسندل عندما ارتكب خطأ؟ 

He pretended that he had forgotten rules or people that he had met. 

 ادعي أنه نسي القوانين او الناس الذين قابلهم .

41-When Rassendyll talks to Detchard at the summer house, what does Detchard 

offer him? Why doesn’t Rassendyll accept it?  
 عندما تحدث ديتشارد مع راسندل فى منزل الصيف . ماذا عرض ديتشارد عليه ولماذا لم يقبل راسندل؟

Detchard offers to give Rassendyll 50,000 English pounds and a safe journey he 
refused as he thought it was a trick. 
42-How does Rassendyll come out of the summer house alive? كيف نجا راسندل فى منزل الصيف؟ 

He holds the iron table in front of him to protect him (like a shield) and he rushes out 

43- What does Rassendyll tell Marshal Strakencz to do?  

-To guard the Princess and not to allow any of the Duke's men to visit her. 
 ان يحرس الاميرة ولا يسمح لاجد من رجال مايكل بزيارتها.

44. Describe the room and the pipe where the real King is being kept. .صف غرفة الملك والماسورة 

There is an outer room with no windows. It is always guarded by three of the Six 
Men.. Its window has a large pipe that leads to the castle moat. 

45. What is the plan if they are attacked? How will they kill the King and what will 

they do with the body? ما الخطة اذا تم مهاجمة القلعة  

They will kill the King and then put him into the pipe. The chains will keep the body 
under the water of the moat.  

46. What three pieces of news arrive at Tarlenheim the next day?  

 ما الثلاثة اخبار التى وصلت منزل تارلنهيم ؟
a) People of Strelsau were worried when they heard that the king ( Rassendyll ) was badly injured  

b) Michael thought that Rassendyll was badly injured ( by Rupert. ) 
c) The Princess was worried and wanted to see him. 

47- Rassendyll meets Rupert the next day while they are out riding. What plan 

does Rupert offer to Rassendyll? ما الخطة التى عرضها روبرت ع راسندل؟ 

 He offers to help him attack the castle. But Sapt, Fritz, Michael and the King must all 
die. Then Rassendyll can stay as King and Rupert will be given a reward  

48. Why does Rupert ride away instead of fightingقتال Rassendyll? لماذا هرب روبرت بدلا من محاربة راسندل؟ 

Because Fritz comes with a gun and Rupert knows he can’t fight both of themكلاهما. 

49-Why does Sapt tell the Princess to come alone to see the King behind the tree? 
  لماذا طلب سابت من فلافيا ان تأتى بمفردها لترى الملك ؟

because he doesn’t want Marshal Strakencz to know about Rassendyll. 
50- Why did Sapt have the real King taken from his prison with his face coveredمغطي?  
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 لماذا أخذ سابت الملك مغطى الوجه؟

Sapt didn't want his men or the servants to see who the prisoner really was.  

51-What did Sapt's men and the servants think happened to the King and to the 

prisoner? ماذا اعتقد رجال سابت والخدم فى الذى حدث للملك؟ 

They think that the King was wounded in the fight to rescue the prisoner, and that 
the prisoner went after Rupert Hentzau.  

52-What does Rassendyll learn from his adventures? ماذا تعلم راسندل من معامراته؟ 

He learnt all about responsibilityمسئوليات and dutiesواجبات. 

53-Rose Rassendyll was a very persuasiveمقنع person. Explainاشرح. 
. She persuaded اقنعتRudolf to work for Sir Jacob Borrodaile. 

54apt and Rassendyll were too brave in the hunting Lodge. Illustrate 
 وراسندل كانوا شجعان داخل الكوخ.وضح ذلك. سابت

Although Sapt and Rassendyll were only two, they decided to attack Michael's men to 
avenge Josef .           بالرغم من أن سابت وراسندل كانوا أثنين فقط قرروا أن يهاجموا رجال مايكل لينتقموا لجوزيف .

55-assendyll was lucky.Illustrate  
-When Rupert stabbed him, the injury wasn't bad . 

- Wind was blowing towards Rassendyll and Sapt on their way to the lodge so  
 كانت الرياح تهب نحوهم ولذلك سمعوا الخيل الاخري خلفهم.

56The king was insatiable نهم and gluttonous شره for food .Illustrateوضح? 
The king ate the cakes hungrily as if they were the first thing he had eaten all day. 

  اكل الملك الكعك بجوع كما لو كان أول شيء يأكله طول اليوم.
57Rudolf Rassendyll had he not been lazy all his lifeلم يكن رودولف كسلان طوال حياته. Explainاشرح-فسر. 

He had studied hard and learned a lot when he was at a German school and university. 
He was very good at using guns مسدساتand swords سيوفand riding horses. 

58-Why didn't Fritz get a doctor to wake up the king?   لماذا لم يحضر فرتز طبيبا لأيقاظ الملك؟ 

As there was no doctor for 15 kilometres and even a thousand doctors wouldn't make the doctor 
better that day. 
 لا يوجد طبيب لمسافة خمسة عشر كيلومترا, وحتى لو هناك ألف طبيب فلن يستطيعوا شفائه اليوم. 

59- How was strelsau divided between the king and the duke? 

 كيف كانت المدينة مقسمة بين الملك والدوق؟
60-The people of Strlsau had different attitudes مواقفtowardsتجاه the king .Explain.اشرح 

The rich would support the new king because they knew that nothing would change. 
 غير شيء.الاغنياء سوف يدعمون الملك الجديد لأنه لن يت

The poor didn't like the new king so they would support Duke Michael. 
 الفقراء لم يحبوا الملك الجديد ولذلك سوف يدعمون الدوق مايكل.

61-At the fork, Sapt would love to shoot Duke Michael but he didn't .Discuss 
 عند تقاطع الطرق أراد سابت اطلاق النارعلي مايكل ولكن لم يفعل .ناقش.

He realised that killing the Duke wouldn't have helped the king at that moment. 
 ادرك ان قتل الدوق لن يفيد الملك في ا لوقت الحالي.

62- Why was Rassendyll worried when he met the French ambassador? 
 الفرنسي؟لماذا كان قلقا عندما قابل السفير 

 Because he couldn't answer the ambassador's question  
 لأنه لم يستطع أن يجيب سؤال السفير الفرنسي.

63- How did Sapt know that the real king at the Castle of Zenda?  كيف عرف سابت ان الملك الحقيقي في قلعة زندا؟ 

a) As the rest of the six famous ( Rupert- Lauengram and Krafstein) were all there . 
 (لوينجرام و كرافستين و روبرت لان باقي الرجال الستة كانوا هناك.)

64-How could Johann be very useful to Rassendyll? 
As Johann worked at the Castle of Zenda, he would make the perfect spyجاسوس for Rassendyll. 
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65- According to Rassendyll how could the king come out of Zenda alive? 

  a)  if they had a miracleمعجزة.   

  b) If one of the Duke's men betrayed خانhim. 

66-How farالي اي حد did Rassendyll trustيثق the Marshal?  

-He asked him to keep Flavia safe during his absence اثناء غيابه 
-He gave him the power السلطةto leadيقود the country in case of في حالةnot receiving more messages.  

67- Why did  Rassendyll ask the Chief of the Police to come after two weeks? 
a)as his game had almost been discovered. 
b) he didn't want more difficult questions. 

68)Why did Rass. refuse to work for Sir Jacob in Ruritania? 

 لماذا رفض راسيندل للعمل مع سير جاكوب                                                  
- There would be problems as Rass. looked like the King. 

69-How was Rupert Hentzau able to trick Rudolf Rassendyll and injure him at Tarlenheim? 

 كيف استطاع روبرت ان يخدع ردولف راسندل ويصيبه فى ترلنهيم  
♥Rupert Hentzau pretended that he wanted to shake hands with Rassendyll. and 
suddenly stabbed him in the shoulder with his knife. تظاهر روبرت انه كان يريد ان يصافح  

70- Why  would Johann be in trouble if Michael's plan to kill the King succeeded? 

 لماذا سيكون جوهان فى مأزق  اذا نجحت  خطة  مايكل فى قتل الملك 
♥He would be in trouble because he knew too much. 

 ر سيكون فى مأزق لانه كان يعلم الكثي

71) How could the old castle of Zenda be reached? How could the mansion be reached? 

♥ The old castle could be reached only by a drawbridge. The mansion could be reached by a road 
72) Why did the King’s prison have a large stone pipe leading to the moat? 

 لماذا سجن الملك كان به ماسورة حجرية كبيرة تؤدى الى خندق مائى

♥ If the Duke killed the King, he would put his body into the moat through the pipe. 
72--Why was Rassendyll the I deal person to replace the king? 

 ك؟لماذا كان راسندل هو الشخص المثالى ليحل محل المل

♥ He was just the right person because he looked exactly like the King and his German is perfect.  

73 How did Rudolf Rassendyll escape when Michael's men were about to trap 

him?كيف تمكن راسندل من الهرب عندما كان رجال مايكل على وشك ان يوقعوا به فى الفخ؟ 

 Through a gab between Michael's men  

Quotationas 
1. "To a man like me, opportunities are responsibilities. " 
1.Who says this and when?  
Rudolf Rassendyll says this while he is eating breakfast with his sister-in-law. 
2. What does the person mean by this?  

He means that if an opportunity فرصةcomes, he takes it but he doesn’t look for work or 
responsibilities. 
3. Do you think a person like this is very serious about work or life? 

 I do not think that he is very serious about work and life with this attitudeموقف. 
2."He's always lived in Ruritania and he cares about the people, so people like him." 
I. Who says this to whom?  
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The innkeeper (inn owner) says this to Rassendyll. 
2. Who is the person talking about?  
She’s talking about Duke Michael, the Duke of Strelsau. 
3. What more does the speaker think about the person?  
She wishes that he would be the King. 
3“God save both Kings.” 
1. Who said this and where was he?  
Sapt said this in the restaurant at the train station in Strelsau. 
2. What did the people say just before this?  
The people said, “God save the King!”. 
3. Why does the speaker say “both Kings”? Who is he talking about?  
He’s talking about the real King who is in the lodge at Zenda and about Rassendyll 
4Tell your soldiers to ride ahead of me. I don’t need them or you. You can wait 
here until I’ve continued through the old town alone.” 
1. Who says this to whom?  
Rassendyll says this to Marshal Strakencz. 
2. Where are they and when is this? 
 They are in the streets of Strelsau, going from the station to the coronation. This is before 
the coronation. 
3. Why does the speaker say this? 

 He wants to act يتصرفas a king. He wants the people to know that he trusts يثقthem. 
5“You mustn’t try too hard. I’m not sure it was a good idea to ride alone through 
the old town. Duke Michael won’t like it if you become too popular with his 
people, you know.” 
1. Who says this to whom?  
Fritz says this to Rassendyll. 
2. Where and when is this said? 
 They are in the King’s bedroom after the coronation. 
3. Why did the person ride alone through the old town and why won’t Duke Michael 
like it if the person becomes too popular? 
 To make poor people feel that their king trusts them. The people in the old town 

supported دعممDuke Michael and wanted him to be the king, so he wouldn't like it if the 

king became popular محبوبwith his people. 
 6-If all’s well, why go there? And if all isn’t well, I fear there’ll be a trap.” 
1. Who says this to whom?  
1. Max Holt says this to Duke Michael. 
2. Where are they?  

 At a fork تقاطع طرقon the way to Zenda. 
3. What is “there”? What do you think he means by “all’s well”? 
 “There” means the hunting lodge. “All’s well” probably means that the Duke’s plan 
 7-You’re mad! The plan’s too dangerous!” 
1. Who says this to whom?  
Rassendyll to Colonel Sapt. 
2. Where are they?  
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They are at the hunting lodge near Zenda. 
3. What is the dangerous plan?  

Sapt wants Rassendyll to continueيستمر to pretend يدعيto be the King and to return to 
Strelsau that night. 
8-We’ve got them! They can’t say anything without showing their guilt.” 
1.Who says this to whom? 
 Sapt says this to Rassendyll. 
2. Why does he say this?  

He is trying to persuadeيقنع Rassendyll to continue to be the King. 
3. Who is “them”? What does the speaker mean by “We’ve got them”?  
“Them” is Duke Michael and his men. We have trapped(caught ) them. 
 9-Now remember, say nothing about this. All young men like to ride their horses 
now and then, so why not the King?” 
1. Who says this to whom? 
 Sapt says this to Freyler. 
2. Where is the speaker coming from and who is with him?  
 He was coming from Zenda and Rassendyll  was with him. 
3. Why does the speaker say this?  

He doesn’t want the servant to talk about the King’s going outخروج. He wants him to 
think that the King was just out riding (and enjoying himself). 
10-It would be very useful for Michael if you disappeared. And if you disappear, 
the game’s over.” 
1. Who says this to whom? 
 Sapt says this to Rassendyll. 
2. Why does the speaker say this?  
 Because Rassendyll complained that there are always men following him. (The men were 
ordered by Sapt to do so.) 

3. What game would be over if the person disappeared? Explain. اشرح 
The game of who is King. Michael would also kill the real King and then make himself King. 

11-I also have a game to play. I’ll tell the Duke’s men that you never came. If the 
Duke doesn’t find out what I’ve done, we may meet again.” 
1. Who says this to whom?  
Antoinette de Mauban says this to Rassendyll. 
2. Where are they?  
They are in the summer house . 
3. What has the speaker done that the Duke shouldn’t find out?  
She has warned حذرRassendyll that they are trying to kill him, and has told him how to escape. 

12-But you always knew that you would become King. How could you think that 
was someone else’s job?” 
1. Who says this to whom?   
Princess Flavia says this to “King” Rassendyll. 
2. Where are they?  
They are at the ball in the palace. 

3. This was said in reactionرد فعل to the other person’s words. What did the other 
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person say before this?  
He said that when he was younger he didn’t think he had any responsibilities to society. 

13- “Every evening, I’ll send you a message. If you don’t get a message for three 
days, you have the authority to say that you are now the head of Strelsau.” 
1. Who says this to whom? 
 Rassendyll to Marshal Strakencz. 
2. When is this said? 
 This is said the day after the ball, before Rassendyll goes to Zenda. 
3. What other orders does the speaker give? 
 The Marshal must guard the Princess and not let Michael or his men near her. If the 
Marshal becomes the head of Strelsau, he must then go to the Duke and demand to seethe 
King. If he doesn’t see the King in twenty-four hours, he must tell the people that the 
King is dead and make Princess Flavia the new ruler of Ruritania. 
14- “The writing’s a little different from your usual. I hope people know it’s a real 
order from the King.” 
1. Who says this to Rassendyll (the King)?  
Marshal Strakencz . 
2. What does he think is the reason that the handwriting is different? What is the real reason?  

He thinks it is different because the King has injured his hand. The real reason is that 
Rassendyll is not the real King. 
3. Why is it important that the handwriting be the same?  
So that people will know that it is a real order from the King. 
15-“So you’d prefer to hunt animals than do your duties in the capital?” 
1. Who says this to Rassendyll? Princess Flavia. 
2. When does the person say this?  
3. What “animal” is Rassendyll going to hunt?  
The day after the ball. When Rassendyll is saying goodbye to goto Zenda to hunt Michael. 
Duke Michael. 
 16-“If you do not know how to address the King, my brother must find another messenger.” 
1. Who does Rassendyll say this to?  
Rupert Hentzau. 
2. Where are they?  
At the country house called Tarlenheim. 
3. Why does he say this?  
Because Rupert Hentzau addressed him as "Rassendyll". 
17-“Go back to Strelsau and tell the Ambassador what you know. I’ll look into this for you.” 
1. Who does Rassendyll say this to? 
 Rassendyll says this to the Chief of Police of Strelsau. 
2. What is it that Rassendyll will look into? 

The disappearance أختفاءof an English gentleman called Rassendyll 
3. Why doesn’t he want the Chief of Police to investigate about the missing man? 
Because he might find out that Rassendyll is pretending to be the King. 
18- “He makes me angry. I nearly killed him myself last night. Think carefully about my plan.” 
1. Who says this to Rassendyll? 
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Rupert Hentzau says this. 
2. Who is the person talking about? 
 He is talking about Duke Michael. 
3. What is the person’s plan? 
He will help Rassendyll attack the castle.. But Sapt, Fritz,Michael and the real King must 
all die. Then Rassendyll will remain King andHentzau will have a reward. 
19-“This woman’s been writing secret letters to Rassendyll! She needs to be punished!” 
1. Who says this to whom? 
Rupert Hentzau says this to Duke Michael. 
2. Who is “this woman”? 
“This woman” is Antoinette de Mauban. 
3. What is the speaker doing while saying this? 
He is attacking Antoinette and fighting with Duke Michael. 
 20-“Dead! That’s good. Then I’m your leader now. Put down your weapons and do as I say.” 
1. Who says this to whom? 
Rupert Hentzau says this to the Duke’s servants. 
2. Where is the speaker? 
He is standing on the drawbridge (between the mansion and castle). 

3. Do the people obeyيطيع him? What happens? 
No, they don’t obey him. They let Madame de Mauban try to shoot him. 
21-“Why didn’t you follow my plan? We could have worked well together.” 
1. Who says this to whom? 
 Rupert Hentzau says this to Rassendyll. 
2. Where are they and what has just happened? 
They are in the forest near the castle. Rupert has killed the Duke; Rassendyll has killed 
the others of the Six Men and rescued the King. 
3. What was the plan that wasn’t followed? 
 The King, the Duke, Sapt, and Fritz would all die. Rassendyll would remain the King and 
Hentzau would be rewarded. 
22- “I hoped that tomorrow, you’d come with me to Strelsau and tell everyone about 
the brave things that you’ve done, but Sapt tells me that this isn’t possible.” 
1. Who says this to whom? 
 The (real) King says this to Rassendyll. 
2. Where are they? 
They are in a bedroom in the mansion. 
3. What do these words tell you about the speaker’s character and the speaker’s 
relationship with Sapt? 

He does not have good judgmentحكم. He dependsيعتمد a lot on Sapt. 
23- “Why should I do anything? I have nearly enough money to do anything I want to 
(no one ever has quite enough money to do that, of course), and I enjoy an important 
position in society.” 

a- Who said this? 
♥ Rudolf Rassendyll said this. 

b- To whom was it said? 
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♥ It was said to Rose Rassendyll/ his sister-in-law /  
c- Do you agree that people who have a lot of money should do nothing? Explain your point of view? 

♥ I disagree because work is very important to everybody. 
24- “I heard that you rode through the old town alone. That surprised me. The people 
there must really have appreciated أظهروا تقديرهم what you did.” 

a-Who said this? 

♥ Princess Flavia said this. 

b-To whom was it said? 

♥ It was said to Rassendyll (the pretend King). 

c-Why did people appreciate this action? 

♥ It showed the people that the King cared for them and trusted them. 
25-“As you know, his mother was not royal and he can only legally become King if he 
marries the Princess .” 

a-Who said this? 
♥ Rassendyll said this. 

b-To whom was it said? 
♥ It was said to Marshal Strakencz. 

c- Who cannot become King unless he marries the Princess ? 

♥ Duke Michael. 
26-“That will leave two men alive: you and me. You’ll stay as the King and I’ll have a reward..” 

a- Who said this to Rassendyll? 

♥ Rupert Hentzau said this. 

b- What was the plan that the person suggested? 

♥ He suggested that he set the time يحدد الوقت for an attack on the castle, but Sapt, Fritz, the King and the 

Duke must all die. 

c- Why do you think Rassendyll refused this plan? 

♥ Because he knew this was morally wrong. خطأ من الناحية الأخلاقية / Because he had a duty to rescue the 

King. / Because he knew he couldn’t trust Rupert. 
27- “You could have become an ambassador yourself one day! If you don’t go, you’ll 
never be anyone important.” 

a- Who said this to Rassendyll? 
♥ His sister-in-law Rose said this. 

b- Where did the person want him to go and why? 
♥ She wanted him to go to Ruritania to be the assistant to the new British ambassador. 

c- Why didn’t Rassendyll want to do what the person wanted? 

♥ He didn’t want to be an ambassador because he had already been a king. / He knew it would cause problems 

for him to be in Ruritania because he looked so much like the King. 
28-"I can't do that. It wouldn't be fair to the Princess." 

a- Who said this? 
♥ Rudolf Rassendyll. 

b- To whom was it said? 

♥ It was said to Sapt. 

c-What would be unfair to the Princess and why? 
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 ♥ It would be unfair if Rassendyll asked the Princess to marry him because he was not the real King. She was 

supposed to marry her cousin Rudolf Elphberg. 
29-"Well done! That was very brave. Do you think they saw who you were." 

a- Who said this to whom? 

♥ Sapt said this to Rassendyll. 

b- Why was the speaker praising the addressed person? 

♥ Because he killed one of Michael's men and injured another. 

c-Did they see who he was? 
 ♥ Yes, they did as one of Michael's men shouted, "It's the King." 

30-"I have an idea! It was lucky that we met you yesterday," 
1- Who says this to whom?  Sapt says this to Rassendyll. 
2- Why were they lucky to meet him yesterday?  Because he looks like the king and his German was perfect. 
3- What were they going to do? Why? They were going to Strelsau to be crowned because the real king was 

poisoned and can't go. If he didn't go to Strelsau, Duke Michael would be the King tonight, and the King will 
either be dead or in prison. 

31- "We'll go back to Strelsau. The King will be back in the capital again tomorrow!"  
1. Who says this to whom?  Sapt says this to Rassendyll.  
2. Where are they and what has happened?  

They are in the hunting lodge near Zenda. They have found Josef dead and the King is gone.  
3. How will the King be back in the capital tomorrow? Rassendyll will continue to pretend to be the 
King. / Sapt wants Rassendyll to continue to pretend to be the King. 
32-" So no one can do anything! It is a stalemate."  
1-Who is the speaker?  Fritz.  2- Who is the addressee?  Rassendyll  
3-Explain what is meant by a stalemate. He meant that neither Micheal and his men nor Sapt and 
Rassendyll would do any thing but wait. Micheal could neither kill the king nor accuse rassendyll of any 
thing. Sapt, Fritz, and Rassendyll couldn't attack Micheal to rescue the king.  
 
    "Listen, if you're a man, you can save the king. Go back and pretend to be him." 
1- Who said this? To whom?  Sapt to Rassendyll 2- Where was this said? In the hunting lodge 
3- What would happen if that person refused to replace the King?  
Duke Michael  would take the crown  

Find the mistake 
1- Rudolf Rassendyll told Rose he was going to go walking in the West Indies* Alps.  
2- The King invited Rassendyll to stay with his family in Strelsau.* Johann.  
3- The rich people who had always lived well would support the Duke.* the King. 
4- Sapt and Fritz believed that Rassendyll had poisoned the King.* Duke Michael. 
5- Freyler was Sapt's farmer. * servant. 
6- Rassendyll was worried when the French prince asked him a question  
7- No one goes into the castle without Michael's or Sapt's permission. * Rupert’s.  
8- The letter from Antoinette tells the King to come to the summer house with a friend. * alone.   

9-The owner's wife at the inn thought that Rassendyll was the King. * daughter.  
10- Of the Six Men, four of them were Ruritanians. * three. 
11- Max Holf is Johann's uncle * brother. 
12- Mr. Featherly from Paris believed Rudolph Rassendyll  was travelling with Flavia.* 
Antoinette de Mauban.  
13- Dresden was the capital city of Ruritania. 
14- Antoinette de Mauban was an Italian poor woman. 
15- Johann Holf was the Duke of Strelsau. 
16- Rassendyll told his family that he was going to Ruritania. 
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17- Strelsau is a place where the Duke of Strelsau has a castle. 
18-Fritz asks Rassendyll to pretend to be the King 
19-  Johann’s mother was loyal to the king so they locked in the cellar. 
20- the poor people supported the king 
21-Flavia was asked to guard the King's bedroom. 
22-Max Holf was found dead in the hunting lodge. 
23- The famous six were loyal to the king. 
24- Detchard was a French man. 
25- Rassendyll asked Colonel Sapt to protect Princess Flavia. 
27- Rassendyll asked Rose to keep the future of Ruritania safe. 
29- Rassendyll felt very angry because Fritz could escape. 
30- Flavia blamed Rassendyll for acting as the king. 

31-The rich people who had always lived well would support the Duke. 
32-No one goes into the castle without Michael's or Sapt's permission. 
33-George Featherly took the same train as Rassendyll from Paris to Ruritania. 
34- Fritz’s brother was Lord Burlesdon. 
35- Rassendyll had to go to Dresden and pretend to be the King. 
 36-Rassendyll found the dead body of the King in the hunting lodge cellar. 
38-Detchard stabbed Rassendyll in the shoulder. 
39-When the King was sick in his prison, Princess Flavia helped to take care of him. 

40-Krafstein was the worst of all Michael's men. 
41-The only legal way for Michael to become King was to kill Flavia. 
42-King Rudolf Elphberg preferred Action to eating. 
43-Though they looked almost identical, Rassendyll and Rudolf Elphberg had the same personalities and skills. 

45-Rassendyll was lucky that Detchard did not have a knife when they met at the castle. 

46-Fritz was the only one of Michael's Six men who survived. 
47. George Featherly works at the embassy in Ruritania  
48. Rassendyll and the the Duke look almost exactly alike./ King  
49. A lake goes around the Duke's mansion and his castle. / moat  
50. Josef and Johann's mother are locked in the cellar./ The King  
51. Rassendyll is afraid that Flavia calls out "that is not the real king "\ Antoinette de Mauban  

52. Sapt wants Rassendyll to pretend to be the lord./ the King  
53. Johann's mother was killed and the king was kidnapped / set free  
54. Fritz copied the signature of the king for Rudolf. / Sapt  
55. To leave the city, Rudolf needs a licence from the king. / a permit  
56. Rassendyll's hand is hurt because he was bitten in his hand / shot  
57. Rassendyll meets the Six Men. / only three of them  
58. No one goes into the palace without Rupert or Michael's permission./ the castle  
60. Rassendyll runs out the door holding a chair to protect himself./ table  
61. Detchard is wounded in the leg by Rassendyll's bullet. / arm.  
62. At the coronation, Rassendyll is about to tell the Princess that he is not the real King./ ball  
63. Duke Michael cannot legally become King unless he marries Antoinette de Mauban / Flavia.  

64. Rassendyll's writing is similar to the real King's writing. /different from  
65. Sapt's relative owns the country house called Tarlenheim. / Fritz's  
66. Johann works for the Duke because he loves him./ fears  
67. Max Holf is asleep in the inn and doesn't see Rassendyll near the pipe. / boat  
68. Two of Rassendyll's men are killed. / Three  
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70. Rassendyll does not want the Chief of traders to ask about him ./ Police  
71. The Princess Flavia asks Rassendyll to rescue her from the Duke. / Antoinette de Mauban  
72. Rassendyll tells Johann to open the front door of the mansion at midnight./ in the morning.  

73. Antoinette de Mauban calls for help at the appointed time. / an hour early.  
74. When Rassendyll enters the prison, De Gautet and Hentzau are there./Bersonin and Detchard 
75- Max Holf didn't see Rassendyll near the pipe because he was busy. 
76-The Duke learnt that Antoinette warned Fritz in the summer house. 

c) Find the mistake in each sentence and correct it: 
1- The king was lying unconscious on the floor because he was tired. 
2- Bernenstein was shot in the leg while being in the woods. 
C- Find the mistake in each sentence and correct it: 
1- The real King asked Detchard why his brother hadn't rewarded him. 
2- Sapt wanted to punish Antoinette for helping Rassendyll. 

 اسئلة القصة التى وردت فى الامتحانات السابقة "هام جدا"
1. Where did Sapt suggest hiding the King? Why? 
In the cellar so when the guards arrive they'll think no one's here," said Sapt 

2. Why did Antoinette de Mauban come to Paris? 
She was a guest of duke Michael who invited her to the coronation 
3. What did Sapt and Rassendyll find out when they reached the 
cellar in the hunting lodge? 
They found that Josef was killed and the king was kidnapped . 
4. Why did Rassendyll visit Princess Flavia? 
the Princess was very popular and she could help him  . 

B- Read the following quotation and then answer the questions:  
"Tell your soldiers to ride ahead of me. You can wait here until I've 
continued through the old town alone. " 
1. Who said this to whom?Rassendyll to Marshal stracenz  
2. Where was it said? In strelsau 
3. What does this show about the character of the speaker?  

C- Find the mistake in each sentence and correct it; 
1. Johann's mother and the king were locked in the hunting lodge. 
2. Rose received a letter from Antoinette de Mauban telling her not to go 
anywhere without many guards. (Flavia) 

 ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

7) A- Answer the following questions: 
1. How were the innkeeper and her daughter different? 

2. What did Sapt plan to do in case the real king was dead? 

3. What news did Rassendyll receive from Strelsau? 

4. How did Rassendyll get the keys to the king’s prison? 

B- Read the following quotation and then answer the questions:  

"What if many men attacked the castle?” 

1. Who said this? To whom? 

2. On what occasion did the speaker say this? 
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3. what was the Duke’s other plan? 

C- Find the mistake in each sentence and correct it: 

1. Sapt tells Fritz that he may let Michael in the King’s bedroom. 

2. The letter tells the king to come to the summer house with a friend. 

The answer 
1- The innkeeper supports Duke Michael and thinks he must be the ruler of  

Ruritania. However, her daughter supports the King. 

2- Sapt plans that Rassendyll would stay as the King of Ruritania forever. 
3- People of Strelsau heard that the King was badly injured, the Duke thought that  

the King was badly injured, and Flavia ordered the Marshal to take her to Tarlenheim. 

4- Rassendyll got the keys when he killed one of the Duke’s men,Bersonin. 

QUOTATION: 
1- Rudolf Rassendyll said this to Johann. 

2- The King was captured in the castle of Zenda. 

3- The Duke’s plan was that Detchard would kill the King and the body would be put 

down the pipe and the weight of his chains would keep the body under water. 

FIND THE MISTAKE: 
1- may : mustn’t. 

2- with a friend  : alone. 

 ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

7) A- Answer the following questions; 
1. What promise did Marshal Srakencz make to Rassendyll? 
2. How far was Antoinette de Mauban helpful in saving the crown of Ruritania? 

3. How did the pretended king try to gain his people's love? 
4. Mention one moral lesson you have learnt from the story.  

B- Read the following quotation and then answer the questions:  
"I don't think they'll do anything to him if you are in the capital." 
1. Who said this? To whom? 
2. Why can't they do anything to the real king? 
3. How did the addressee feel?  

C- Find the mistake in each sentence and correct it; 
1. Featherly is going to be an ambassador in six months' time. 
2. Antoinette de Mauban called for help at the appointed time. 

 ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

A. Answer the following questions: 
1- What does the owner of the inn think of Michael, Duke of Strelsau? 

2- What do you think the message "all is well" means? 

3- Why did the men who come to the hunting lodge have spades with them? 

4- Who was Sir, Jacob Borrodaile? 
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Answers 
1-  She thinks he must be the king as he has always lived in Ruritania and 
cares about the people. 
2- It means that the King was kidnapped from the hunting lodge and 
locked in the castle of Zenda. 
3- They are going to bury Josef’s body so no one will know about his 
murder. 

4- He was an important Englishman who is about to become an 
ambassador and he was the person who Rassendyll would work with. 

B. Read the following quotation, then answer the questions: 
"It would be very useful for Michael if you disappeared. And if you 

disappear. The game's over". 

1- Who said this? To whom?   a- Sapt to Rassendyll. 

2- Why does the speaker say this? 
b- As Rassendyll complained that there are always men following him.  

3- What game would be over if the person disappeared? 
c- The game of who is King. Michael would also kill the real King and then make himself King. 

C) Find the mistake in each of the following and correct it: 
1- Rupert accused Antoinette of writing secret letters to Sapt. ( Rassendyll) 

2- Michael's mother was not loyal, so he wanted to marry Flavia. (royal) 
ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  

Answer the following questions-A-7 
1- Why did Sapt's face suddenly appear in the French window? 

2- Why did Rassendyll think it wouldn't be a good idea to work with Sir Jacob? 

3- What were the mistakes Rassendyll made that showed he wasn't a real king? 

4- Why didn't Rassendyll tell George that he was going to Ruritania? 

Answers 
1 -Sapt appeared suddenly to stop Rassendyll from telling Princess Flavia that he was not the 

real King. 

2-He thought so because he looked exactly like the King of Ruritania and going there again 

would cause problems as people would mistake him for the real King. 

3- a) After the ball, he told Flavia that when he was younger, he didn'tthink he needed to 

worry about society as he believed it was someoneelse's job. 
b) At Flavia's house, he kept Michael waiting for a long time without 

giving him permission to get into the guest room as he didn't know the rules. 

4-..because if he had told him, the news would have gone immediatelyto Bertram and then 
it would have been in all the newspapers withindays. He didn't want his family to know about it. 

Read the following quotation and then answer the questions: -B 

"As you know, his mother was not royal and he can only be legally become King 

if he marries the Princess" 
5- Who said this and to whom was it said? 

6- Whose mother were they talking about? 
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7- What did the addresser ask the addressee to do when the addresser left the capital? 

Answers 
1 -Rudolf Rassendyll said this to Marshal Strakencz. 

2-They were talking about Michael's mother. 
3-Rassendyll asked the Marshal to protect Princess Flavia from the duke and his men 

Find the mistake in the following sentences and correct them:-C 

more -  foodimportant than sleep.  esslis  playThe real king thought that  -8 

astleCis surrounded by a moat.  mansionThe  -9 
ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  

wing questionsAnswer the follo-A-7 

1- What happened to the King after eating the cakes? 

He was poisoned and he fell unconscious  

2- Why was Sapt so worried about Rassendyll's decision to ride alone through 

the old town? 

Because people there supported duke Michael and he might be killed  

3- How did Rupert deceive Rassendyll? 

When he asked Rassendyll to shake hand , he suddenly stabbed him in the shoulder 

with a knife  

4- Why are Sapt and Fritz surprised to see Rassendyll in the forest? 

Because Rassendyll was exactly like the king  

5- Does Michael realise that this is not the real king? How do you know? 

Yes he does as he knows that the real king is poisoned in the hunting lodge and he 

was kidnapped  

6- Who writes a letter to Rassendyll and what does it say? 

Antoinetter de Mauban wrote a letter to him to ask him to meet her at the summer 

house to tell him sth important about his life and she wrote him another one to ask 

him to help her as Michael locked her in the castle  

7- How does Rassendyll teach the king to be a real king? 

♥ He took his responsibilities as King seriously and tried to run the country well. He risked his own life to rescue 
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 In my opinion, I'd like to say that ……… is really important and necessary nowadays and 

may have good and positive effects on all of us. I think so because …….. may bring all the 

good to our society . 

  في رأي ، أود أن اقوو أ أن .......  وو  مهووو رووو  وهوولأوري  ووبك ا له وقوو  لطوو ن لإووبي ا يوولأ الإإنووأ واد ووو  ن ن ووو ، و  وو  أن هوو   لإوو   ن
 ......... ق  يع د بالإ فع ن ى مج مع و.

 We all agree that …….. is very necessary and plays an important part in our life. 

  . ك  و   فق أن ........ هلأوري وي عأ دورا  ورو في منوت و 

 No one can deny that …………. plays a very important role in our life. 
 حياتنا. لا يستطيع أحد أن ينكر أن ............ يلعب دوراً هاماً في* 

 
 

 In my point of view, I believe that ……. is really serious and harmful nowadays and may 

have bad and negative effects on all of us. I think so because ……. May bring all the evil to 

our society. 

   بك ا له وقو  يطو ن لإوبي  سر ةونسة وةو لنة ن ن وو  نعوو ،   و  أن هو   لإو   ن رن وجوة  ظلأي أن ه  أن ........ و   فعلا خإير وهور
 ....... ق    أ الإشلأور  لى مج مع و.

 

 First of all, I think that we should unite, co-operate and stand shoulder to shoulder for the 

sake of our country and against ……. 

  أن ه  أ بي رن الإ اجأ ن ن و أن   ح  و  عوون و هف ج لو  لى ج أ رن أجل رص حة ل  نا وه  ......أولا وقلل كل شيء 

It is time for us to unite, co-operate and stand as one hand so as to find quick solution to this 

thorny problem 

  م  لا ةلأيعة لهبك المشط ة الإشوئطة . لإه  مون الإ قت  ن   ح  و  عوون و هف ي ا وام ة لإطي نج 

A " The positive topic " الموضوع الأيجابى " 

       In fact…. العناوان…. is ( are ) considered a topic of great importance that’s why we should give 

attention to it . We all agree that…….العنوان ….. Play(s) a vital  role in our life because سبب الأهمياة ..As a 

result of this, we can say that    عناوان الموضوع has (have) positive effects on us and it is clear that it may 

lead us to a better life. Hence, it is necessary for us to do our best to benefit from it by all possible 

means and this can be done by several ways like…طريقاة الاساتفادة…….and……To shed more light on 

that , I can say that we should double our efforts to achieve what we want .Briefly, we can say that if 

we follow these suggestions, we can enjoy our life . At last, not at least, we can say that عناوان need(s) a 

great interest from us.                                                 

B) The Negative topic " الموضوع السلبى " 

      It is a given fact that العنوان is (are) considered one of the most serious problems that we face in our 

life. It is clear that ,there are many causes that lead to this problem like أساباب المشاكلة…This problem 

has negative and serious effects on us because تأثير المشكلة …………Therefore, we should do our best to 

solve and avoid this problem by all possible means  .  From my point of view, this problem can be 

solved easily. This can be done by several ways such as co-operation, spreading national awareness 

among citizens and hard work. Briefly, if we follow these suggested solutions, this problem will be 

 مقدمة جمل وتعبيرات لغوية تصلح

 لموضوعات نافعة

 مقدمة جمل وتعبيرات لغوية تصلح

 لموضوعات ضارة
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solved sooner or later and we will be able to lead a happy life free from problems.             

The most Important Paragraphs 2016  
 (1 -The role of youth in making their country better 

We all agree that youth are the backbone   عممود فقمرof any country. As they 

play the main role in anything. They have the power and determination to do any 

thing for the sake of لصمالح their country. If we want to make any progress, we must 

depend on them to do that. They can share in developing and saving their countries 

in time of war and in time of peace. In Egypt, their role became clear during the 25th 

revolution and they played the main role. They also have the duty of rebuilding  إعادة

 .their country  بناء 

(2) The Nile 
The Nile is a source of life to Egypt. It is considered a chief sourceمصدر رئيسوى of wealth, welfare 
and prosperity to Egypt. We enjoy drinking its fresh pure water. We irrigate our lands from it. Vast 
areas of land are reclaimed with the help of the Nile. Egypt is the gift of the Nileهبوة النيول. We 
should not throw waste into our dear Nile. We should keep it clean and pure. 
Without the Nile, Egypt would be a desert barrenقاحلوة land. The Nile is the lifebloodدم الحيواه of 
Egypt. Without the Nile, life would be impossible in Egypt. 

 (3) Tourism 
No one can deny that tourism is one of the most important thing in Egypt. 

Because it has great role in its economy. The importance of tourism lies in providing 

hard currency for Egypt. It also provides job opportunities for all people. From here 

the government should pay great attention to this field. We must do our best to 

attract more tourists to Egypt. It can build new hotels with all means of facilities. 

We as citizens have a role, we must treat tourists in a friendly way and make them 

love Egypt to come again. Finally we can sum up by saying that tourism for Egypt is 

like water and air, so we must do our best to benefit from it. 

. 4-Water Shortage نقص المياه 

In the next few decades, a lot of countries are expected to face water shortage. This problem 
often results from over-population and the abuse of irrigation water. Egypt is among those 
countries that will suffer from lack of water. Some of the Nile Basin countries are building dams 
over the Nile to generate electricity that will probably reduce the third of Egypt's share of water. 
Yet, we've got several solutions to overcome this serious crisis. First, we must rationalize our 
water consumption. Second, modern ways of irrigation have to be used to preserve water. Third, 
we can depend on the underground water to satisfy our needs. Moreover, birth rate has to be cut 
down. In this way, water wasted aimlessly can be saved for the coming generation. 

5-Energy shortage crisis 
Today's world has been suffering from lots of problems. Energy shortage is one of them that 
should be scientifically solved. In the past, people depended on the natural energy such as the 
wind, the sun and water. These sources of energy were available, renewable and clean. 
However, man has made some new inventions that enabled him to discover oil, coal and natural 
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gas. These forms of energy have become very expensive, rare and limited. In Egypt we suffer a 
lot from gas and petrol shortage .Some people make full use of this problem and began to 
blackmail those who need it by paying it with high prices     
That's why the price of these sources have gone up recently. There are steps to solve this 
problem . The government should pass strict rules in distributing gas or petrol . Individuals should 
reduce less amounts of these forms of energy by using public transport and not using their 
private cars .  Scientists have a big role to solve this acute problem. They have to find alternative 
sources of energy. People should also make good use of the renewable and cheap sources. 
Finally ,one can say that our world has lots of problems nowadays. However, these problems can 
be scientifically solved. It is said that no problem is insolvable. 

6-The necessity of consumption rationalization of water and electricity 
          It is known that energy and water are the basis and the artery of life. All living things and 
machines can’t live or work without them, however energy and water are about to run out. Therefore we 
mustn’t ignore these problems otherwise we will lead hard lif .All of us must seek hard to rationalize 
using them .The Nile is the only source of water in Egypt. So we must keep it clean and use its water 
only when necessary. We mustn’t be wasteful at using its water. We mustn’t forget to rationalize using 
electricity. From my point of view, there are many simple ways to rationalize electricity for example we 
should switch off electric sets after using them. We must spread the awreness of the importance of 
rationalization among citizens to avoid this serious problem .We can use natural light by day . . At last 
not at least we can say that consumption rationalization of water and electricity need great interest from us.  

7-"Looking for alternative sources of energy" " What families can do to save energy? “ 

          It is clear that our world will face one of the biggest problems in the near future it is the problem of 
energy .It is expected that our supplies of oil and natural gas will run out soon .Therefore we need to find 
new sources of energy. We believe that solar energy and the nuclear energy are the best substitutes or 
alternatives .The advantages of these energies are that they don't cause any pollution. The sun's energy 
is the best because it is renewable, clean and cheap.Thanks to our efforts, Egypt has begun to set up a 
nuclear power station here. We hope this project will be completed soon to be able to overcome the 
problem of energy which will face us in the near future. All of us can do many things to save energy 
Family members can use their cars less. Walking and cycling are great forms of exercise. They can use 
energy-efficient home appliances. They should turn off computers and televisions when they are not 
using them. They should not leave lights on when there is no one in the house. They can use fans 
instead of air conditioners as they use less electricity. In fact, saving energy is very important nowadays. 

8-“The importance of the river Nile” “ Keeping the Nile clean “ “ The Nile is the artey of life in Egypt” 

          The Nile is a source of life to Egypt. It is considered a chief source of wealth, welfare and prosperity to 
Egypt. We enjoy drinking its fresh pure water. We irrigate our lands from it. Vast areas of land are reclaimed with 
the help of the Nile. Egypt is the gift of the Nile. We should not throw waste into our dear Nile. We should keep it 
clean and pure. Without the Nile, Egypt would be a desert barren land. The Nile is the lifeblood of Egypt. Without 
the Nile, life would be impossible in Egypt.After the white revolution of 25 January and when Government 
recognized that former regime was not giving due care to the countries which share us in the Nile, so they 
started to plan for setting up new projects and dams on the Nile which can lead to a decrease in our share of 
water. 
"Technology "" Means of communications"" Mobile" “A discovery or invention of the last 50 years" 

          Modern technology plays an important part in our life. All modern equipment such as television, 
computers, mobiles , and all other devices are based on the highest technology. We can't imagine life 
without means of transport .They enable us to travel long distances easily, comfortably and in a short 
time .In addition, modern means of communications enable us to keep in touch with the latest events at 

any part of the world in no time by means of satellite or the internet .At the same time , the mobile is in 
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hand . It is really a breakthrough in communication .We can't imagine life at homes without 
electric sets. It will be dark and dull without TV.. In the field of medicine it is easy for surgeons to 
perform operations thanks to modern equipment . In fact .Thanks to technology, our life is enjoyable 
and comfortable. 

The Internet 

The internet has become known to everyone now because of the development 

occurred in information technology. Besides its being source of information, it has 

made communication easy and simple. Sending messages that used to take months 

can be done now within seconds. You can send a message to thousands of people in 

different places by just pressing send button. World has become a village because of 

internet and information technology. You can get information about any places you 

want by just searching the name of that place on a search engine like Yahoo or 

Google. You can see and talk with people from thousands of miles far from you. 

Internet is one of the greatest developments the world has ever known. 

“Pros and cons of social media” 

  Because of the way the internet has changed the way we communicate and interact 
with one another on so many levels; it’s become necessary to explore the pros and 
cons of social media and its effects on our society. First of all Social networking 
creates new social connections Statistics show that 70% of adults have used social 
media sites to connect with relatives in other states, and 57% of teens have 
reported making new friendships on social media sites. If you want to talk about 
the pros and cons of social media, take a close look at all the support groups on 
Facebook. Members of these groups discuss their health conditions and share 
important information. 
  On the other hand Social media like Facebook and Twitter are a direct cause for 
lost productivity at the workplace. In a survey 36 % of people said that social 
networking was the biggest waste of time in comparison to activities like fantasy 
football, shopping, and watching television. 

The project of the new Suez Canal 

Egypt has started digging one of its greatest giant projects recently .It is the 

project of the new Suez Canal. This project will be parallel to the current 

channel. This project will add an extra lane to the Suez Canal .It belongs to 

Egypt only, and the financing shares of the project will be in Egyptian 

pounds. This will change the balance of power in the Middle East area and 

will enhance Egypt economically and will double our income at least three 

times and provides more than a million jobs .It is an attempt to increase the 

number of ships using it each day. It will reduce both the waiting time for 

ships and the economic cost of sailing and it will facilitate the movement of 

ships. The establishment of this project will attract investors in all countries 

of the world to invest their money in Egypt .It will also help to establish an 

industrial area which will attract global trade. Finally I can say that the main 

aim of this project is to improve our econom 
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The importance of sports 

No one can ignore that games and sports are very important in our 

life .Sports and games are encouraged everywhere in Egypt because they 

make our bodies strong, prevent us from getting too fat and keep us healthy. 

Games and sports make people lead a healthy and active life. They can join 

clubs to Practise their favourite sports, enjoy their time and feel great 

happiness. Sports and games teach our youth discipline, co-operation, the 

sense of belonging and protect them against deviation and taking drugs. It is 

important for us to get proper exercise in our life. There are many forms of 

exercises like running, walking, swimming….etc .All these exercise will help 

us feel our best. It is advisable to do the exercises which are suitable for us 

.The form of exercise I like to do is running. This exercise is very useful for 

my muscles .It makes my body strong and renews my activity.. We should be keen on 

doing forimproving our health 

Encouraging our locally produced goods 

A lot of people prefer goods that are made in foreign countries. They believe 

that foreign goods are of good quality. They can pay much money on 

exported goods while their local goods are of the same quality and they can 

buy them with low prices. Youth prefer the European goods because they 

believe in their quality. They should believe and support their local goods 

and know how many benefits can return on their country. If we encourage our 

locally produced goods, a lot of problems will be solved. A lot of people 

would find jobs and our national income will increase. On the other hand, our 

factories should restore the confidence of their customers by producing 

goods of high qualities that are able to compete the foreign goods. We 

should be proud of buying anything labeled " Made in Egypt. 

Lifelong Learning 

Lifelong learning goes on for life, from the time you graduate until you retire . 

This is necessary as employers do not offer permanent jobs. We must learn 

the skills required for different jobs. Companies pay a lot to provide training 

for their employee .Lifelong learning helps us to acquire the knowledge and 

skills needed in the labour market. Distance learning is a method of study 

that helps us to continue our learning. We need to continue learning to keep 

up with the latest developments in different fields. Human knowledge is 

increasing all the time. If we do not update our knowledge, we will not be able 

to live in today's world. In fact, lifelong learning is important to everyone 

Hard work leads to success 

No one can deny that hard work is the golden key to success. Work is the 

only way to achieve our hopes in life, so we must do our best to get what we 

want .Those who work honestly reach success easily .Any society whose 

individuals work hard and honestly achieve great progress. On the other side 

lazy people can't achieve success and fail in life. They don't work hard but 

wait for success to come to them. Last but not least we must work hard and 
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encourage other people to exert great effort to be successful in life 

An example of a letter نموذج للخطاب  

Write a letter to your American pen-friend Tom, enquiring about summer computer courses in New York. 
Ask him about the fees, the accommodation and the requirements of joining such courses. You are Amr. 

Dear Tom, 
           It gives me pleasure to write this letter to you. I'd like to tell you that computers have been 
recently introduced into my school. We are being given computer science lessons. I am looking forward 
to becoming a computers programme designer. So I would like to join an advanced computer summer 
course in the USA .I am writing to you help me find the best computer summer course in New York . 
Please, would you mind informing me about the fees, the accommodation and the requirements needed 
for joining such courses? I look forward to hearing from you. Good bye for now. Best wishes.  

Yours , Amr 

E-mail writing 

Write an e-mail to your friend Tom to invite him to visit Egypt after the great event of 25th 
revolution, tell him that he will enjoy his visit as Egypt is the country of safe and safety and 
places he can visit. Your name is Ali . Your e-mail is Ali@yahoo.com and his e-mail is 
Tom@yahoo.com 
From     :  Ali@yahoo.com 
To         :  Tom@yahoo.com 
Subject :  Invitation 
Dear Tom , 
      I am very happy to send you this e-mail. How you are and your family. I send you this e-mail to invite 
you to visit Egypt next summer. I think you will enjoy your visit to Egypt and enjoy everything after the 
25th revolution . You can visit a lot of interesting places in Cairo , Luxor and Aswan. You can enjoy 
walking in our streets safely as Egypt is the country of safe and safety. I will be happy if you accept this 
invitation.  

Best wishes, Ali 
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 السؤال الاخير الترجمةا

 الأطعمة الرئيسية مثل القمح. يجب أن تحقق مصر الاكتفاء الذاتي من -1
We should achieve self sufficiency of main foods such as wheat. 

 يجب على الحكومة الاستثمار في البنية التحتية وتشجيع الاستثمارات الداخلية و الخارجية. -2
The government should invest in infrastructure and encourage local and foreign investments. 

 .يجب علينا ترشيد الاستهلاك فى المياه والكهرباء والطعام وذلك لمواجهة الارتفاع المتزايد فى الأسعار -3
We have to rationalize consumption of water, electricity and food to face the increasing rise in prices. 

حل النزاعات والخلافات بينها وذلك لمواجهة المخاطر والتحديدات الخارجية على الدول العربية أن تتحد وت يجب -4

  لمحيطة بها. ا
The Arab states have to unite and solve disputes and differences between them to face the 
external dangers and challenges surrounding them. 

 نية إذا احسن استغلالها سيؤدى ذلك إلى الرفاهية والتقدم الملحوظ. طبيعية غ واردتتمتع بلادنا بم -5 

Our country has rich natural resources. If we make best use of them, they will lead to welfare and 
remarkable progress. 

  .لقد أثبت شباب مصر أنهم قادرون على المساهمة فى صنع التقدم -6

Egypt's youth have proved that they are able to contribute to making progress. 
 زيادة الاستثمارات فى مجالات النشاط الاقتصادى المختلفة هى مفتاح النمو والتقدم.  -7 

The increase of investments in different fields of economic activity is the key of development and progress. 

 علينا أن نقدم كل التسهيلات الممكنة لجذب السياح إلى مصر.  االسياحة مصدر هام لجلب العملة الصعبة لمصر لذ -9

Tourism is an important source of bringing hard currency to Egypt so we have to offer all 
possible facilities to attract tourists to Egypt. 

 ب أن نكرس وقتنا وجهدنا من أجل رفاهية بلدنا. يج -10

We have to devote our time and efforts for the sake of the welfare of our country. 
 علينا أن نهتم بالموهوبين ونقدم لهم كل التسيهلات الممكنة لتنمية مواهبهم.  -11

We have to take care of the talented and provide them with all the possible facilities to develop their talents. 

  .نهر النيل هو شريان الحياة بالنسبة لمصر لذلك نقول مصر هى هبة النيل -13

The River Nile is the artery of life for Egypt so we say that Egypt is the gift of the Nile. 
 .والمتاحف فى كل أنحاء الدولة من اللصوص  يجب حماية المواقع الأثرية -14

The archaeological sites and museums all over the country have to be protected from the thieves. 

تسعى المؤسسة التعليمية إلى تعميق الفكر الديمقراطى وتدريب الأجيال الصاعدة على المشاركة وإبداء الرأى  -15

 والنقد البناء. 

The educational institution seeks to deepen the democratic thought and train the young 
generations in participation, voicing opinion and constructive criticism. 

 تسهم بقدر كبير فى تقدم بلادها. وكل مناحى الحياة  تقوم المرأة المصرية بدور فعال فى -16

The Egyptian woman plays a vital role in all walks (fields) of life and contributes greatly to her 
country's progress. 

 يقوم العلماء بأبحاث عديدة للاستفادة القصوى من مصادر الطاقة المتجددة كالماء والرياح.  -17

Scientists do a lot of research to make full use of renewable sources. 
  .إن زيادة الإنتاج أصبح واجبا وطنيا لأنه يمكننا من مواجهة مشكلة تزايد السكان والبطالة فى مصر -18

Increasing production has become a national duty because it enables us to face the problems 
of over population and unemployment in Egypt. 

 متحضر  ومحب لوطنه وحريص على تقدمه. ،د اثبت الشباب المصري انه واعي لق -22
The Egyptian Youth have proved that they are aware, civilized, loving their country and keen on its progress. 
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 هارا.يجب ان نعمل جميعا بجد في كل المجالات حتى تصبح مصر من الكثر الدول تقدما وازد -23
We should all work hard in all fields so that Egypt will become one of the most progressed and 
prosperous countries. 

  لابد من تشجيع الاستثمارات الأجنبية في مصر من أجل النهوض بالاقتصاد المصري. -25
Foreign investments in Egypt should be encouraged to improve the Egyptian economy. 

 تعتبر الزلازل والبراكين والعواصف وأمواج التسونامي كلها ظواهر طبيعية تدمر كل انجازات الإنسان. -27
Earthquakes, volcanoes, storms, hurricanes and tsunamis are all natural phenomena which 
destroy all the achievements of man. 

 .والعشرين الحادي القرن في لمصر الوطني المشروع يعتبر السويس قناة محور تطوير شروعم -29
The project of developing the axis of the Suez Canal is considered Egypt’s 21st century national project. 

 والمنتجات الخبز في خاصة المصريين حياة ظروف نوعية رفع أجل من مخلصة جهودا تبذل التموين وزارة -30
 .والبنزين الجازولين مثل النفطية

The ministry of ration is exerting sincere efforts to raise the quality of the Egyptians life 
conditions especially in bread and petroleum products such as gasoline and petrol. 

 .هائلة أضرارا يسبب أن يمكن إشعاعي تسرب أي ولكن النووية مفاعلاتال مزايا من بالرغم -33
Despite the advantages of nuclear reactors, any radiation leak can cause / result in enormous damage. 

 .العمل أماآن و المنازل في الطاقة استخدام نرشد أن الضروري من -34
It is important to rationalize using energy in homes and workplaces. 

 .النيل حوض دول مع مصر علاقات لتحسين جهدها قصارى الحكومة تبذل -35
The government is doing its best to improve Egypt's relations with the Nile Basin countries. 

  نظافته على ونحافظ هكاستهلا نرشد أن يجب ولذا والسودان لمصر والأذدهار للرخاء مصدرا النيل هرن يعتبر -36
The river Nile is considered a source of prosperity and flourishing for Egypt and the Sudan, so 
we must rationalize its consumption and keep it clean. 

  يل.يل.يجب علينا ترشيد المياه لتجنب أزمة المياه مع دول حوض النيجب علينا ترشيد المياه لتجنب أزمة المياه مع دول حوض الن  -37

WWee  mmuusstt  rraattiioonnaalliizzee  wwaatteerr  uussee  ttoo  aavvooiidd  wwaatteerr  ccrriissiiss  wwiitthh  tthhee  NNiillee  bbaassiinn  ccoouunnttrriieess.. 
 .المياه أزمه على سيكون القادمه العام والعشرين الخمسه فى أفريقيا فى الرئيسى الصراع ان المحتمل من انه -39

The main conflicts in Africa during the next 25 years could be over water crisis. 
 العالم فى المياة مصادر على السيطرة اجل من ستكون المستقبلية الحروب ان فية لاشك مما -40

There is no doubt that future wars will be for control of water resources in the world. 
 .تقدمها تعوق التي لكمشاال لك على تتغلب حتى أبنائها من المخلصين جهود إلى تحتاج مصر أن -42

Egypt needs the efforts of its faithful sons in order to overcome all the problems hindering its progress 
 .العالمية الأسواق في الأخرى المنتجات منافسة من تتمكن لكي الجودة عالية المصرية المنتجات تكون أن يجب -43

Egyptian product must be of good (high) quality to be able to compete other prizes on different occasions. 

 .الشباب آمال يحقق .وسياسيا اقتصاديا قوية دولة منها يجعل مختلف، اقتصادي أداء إلى مصر تتطلع -47
Egypt is looking forward to different economic performance makes it a powerful country 

 أحد العلمى البحث إن حيث المصرى المجتمع تواجه التى القضايا أخطر من التعليم إصلاح قضية ان -49
 . القومى الامن ئزكار

The issue of education reform is one of the most serious issues facing the Egyptian 
society as scientific research is one of the pillars of national security 

 .الرفاهية لتحقيق استخدامها يمكن التي الماهرة العملة والأيدي الطبيعية الموارد مصر تمتلك -50
Egypt has natural resources and skilled labour that can be used to achieve its welfare . 

 .الاستقرار و التقدم قيقلتح و الأمية علي للقضاء مضنية جهودا الحكومة تبذل -51
The government is making strenuous efforts to eliminate illiteracy and to achieve progress and stability. 

 .المجتمع تخدم قومية مشروعات في أموالهم استثمار المصريين الأعمال رجال على -52
The Egyptian businessmen should invest their money in national projects that serve the society. 

 .الخاصة الاحتياجات دوى والأطفال للمعاقين والمساعدة الدعم من المزيد تقديم على معا والأفراد الحكومة تعمل أن يجب -53
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The government and the individuals should work together to offer more support and help the 
handicapped and the children with special needs. 

 .المصري بالاقتصاد النهوض أجل من مصر في الأجنبية الاستثمارات تشجيع من لابد -54
It is necessary to encourage foreign investments in Egypt to raise the Egyptian economy. 

A ) Translate into Arabic : 
1. The extravagance and wastefulness in water and energy are negative phenomenon that 
people don't realize how serious they are. It is not enough to make awareness campaigns, but 
also we can issue a special law called “law extravagant”. 

خطورتها. فلا تكفى حملات توعية  لطاقة ظاهرة سلبية لم يدرك الناس بمدىسراف والتبذير فى المياة واالإ يعتبر
 . "مكافحة الأسراف فقط بل يمكن اصدار قانون خاص يسمى " قانون

2. Egypt is witnessing a volatile period in its history. So, the Egyptian people, Muslims and Christians, 
should stand one hand to get through it to the safe side, and to prove, to the whole world, that they still 
deserve the nickname "Civilization and history makers". 

المصورى مسولميه واقباطوه لكوى يعبوروا بهوا  تمر مصر بفترة عصيبة فى تاريخها.لذا يجب ان يتكاتف ابناء الشوعب
 .استحقوا وما زالوا يستحقوا لقب صناع الحضارة والتاريخ يثبتوا للعالم بأسره انهمالى بر الامان لكى 

4. Can you imagine life without water? I don’t think so. The invisible serious problem of water is 
increasing more and more due to the wrong thought that sea and river water is endless in addition to 
conflict between countries to control it. Furthermore, the near future will witness a crisis in water. 

 بسبب ثركوأ ثركأ زدادوت مرئية غيرالمياه هى مشكلة خطيرة و مشكلةف ذلك اعتقد لا ماء؟ بدون الحياة تصور يمكن هل
 فإن ذلك، على وعلاوة ا، عليه للسيطرة الدول بين الصراع إلى بالإضافة لها، نهاية لا النهرلبحر وا مياه بأن الخاطئ التفكير

 .المياة في أزمة سيشهد القريب المستقبل
5. Freedom of speech is a right to every person in our society. You can express your personal opinion 
freely regarding a certain subject, on condition that you shouldn’t insult others or cause harm to them. If 
you respect others’ point of view, yours will be highly appreciated. 

 شرطب معين، موضوع يتعلق فيما بحرية الشخصي رأيك عن التعبير يمكنك، مجتمعنا في شخص للك حق هي التعبير حرية 
 ، وإذا قمت بإحترام وجهة نظر الآخرين سوف يتم تقديرك بصورة هائلة.بهم الضرر إلحاق أو الآخرين إهانة عليك يجب لا هأن

6. It's high time to teach our children loyalty and faith to our beloved Egypt. We should teach them to be 
positive members and express their opinions freely. At the same time we should uproot passivity. Egypt, now is 
in need of more efforts, more sacrifice and more co-operations to restore its position in the area. 

 آرائهم عن وليعبروا إيجابيين أعضاء اليكونو نعلمهم أن ويجب .مصر الحبيبة لبلدنا والوفاء الولاء أطفالنا لتعليم الوقت حان 
 .المنطقة فى مكانتها لاستعادة ثركأ وتعاون وتضحية جهود إلى حاجة فى الآن مصرف السلبية نقتلع أن يجب الوقت نفس وفى بحرية،

7. There is a big change in education in Egypt. Many reforms are being made to improve the educational 
process to be going with the latest advancements in the scientific and technological fields to prepare our 
youth for their work careers. That’s why cooperation is needed between teachers and students. 

 التطورات أحدث تسايرل التعليمية العملية لتحسين الاصلاحات نم الكثير بذلوتُ  مصر في التعليم مجال في بيرك تغيير هناك 
 .والطلاب المدرسين بين التعاون من بد لا السبب المستقبلية لهذا لأعمالهم شبابنا لإعداد والتكنولوجية العلمية المجالات في

8. Contamination problem draws the scientists’ attention to try to find sources of energy other than oil. 
Many countries today discuss its causes and try to put an end of this scary phenomenon. This in turn 
improves our environment and keeps it clean. 

 يناقشون اليوم البلدان من لعديدا . النفط غيرللطاقة  أخرى مصادر لايجاد محاولة في العلماء انتباه تلفت التلوث مشكلة ان 
 .نظافتها على ويحافظ بيئتنا يحسن بدوره وهذا المخيفة الظاهرة لهذه حد لوضع محاولةفى  أسبابه

9. Music is considered one of the best medical ways of treatment. Doctors use some quiet musical 
compositions to treat patients with psychological illness as this helps a lot in relaxing the patient. Some 
people believe that music is the food of spirit. 

 لعلاج الهادئة الموسيقية مقطوعاتال بعض الأطباء استخدم فمثلا للعلاج الطبية الطرق أفضل من واحدة الموسيقى تعتبر
 . الروح غذاء الموسقى أن يعتقدون الناس وبعضعلى الاسترخاء  ثيراك ريضالم يساعد وهذا النفسية الأمراض

11. The next decades will witness a shortage of food as a result of over population. Genetic engineering 
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is one of the solutions to this problem. Birth control and family planning can also be vital solutions. 

ً  ستشهد المقبلة العقود إن  لهذه الحلول من واحدة هي الوراثية الهندسةو السكان عدد لزيادة نتيجة الغذائية المواد في نقصا
  . حيوية حلول تكون أن أيضا الأسرة وتنظيم لنسلا  تحديدل ويمكن المشكلة

12. We should encourage investment, increase production and reduce consumption. This will bring the 
prices down and solve the economic problem. It can’t be done without the individuals’ co-operation with 
the government. 

 يمكن ولا الاقتصادية يجب أن نشجع الاستثمار ونزيد الانتاج ونقلل الاستهلاك، فهذا سوف يخفض الاسعار ويحل المشكلة 
 . الحكومة مع الأفراد تعاون بدون ذالك يتحقق أن

 تراجم هامة
 تعطل العمل التيتوقفت المظاهرات والاعتصامات  إذا إلاولن ينتعش الاقتصاد  الإنتاجلن تدور عجلة  -1

The wheel of production will not spin and the economy will not flourish unless demonstrations 

and sit-ins that disrupt work stop. 

 تلعب وسائل الإعلام دور هام في تكوين وعى ورأى عام فعال في بلدنا -2

The media play an important role in forming opinion and effective  awareness in our country . 

 بطالة وانتعاش الاقتصاد القوميإن إقامة المشروعات التنموية هو الحل الوحيد لحل مشكلة ال -3

The establishment of development projects is the only solution to solve the problem of 

unemployment and the recovery of the national economy . 

 يجب الإسراع في تعمير سيناء والاستفادة من الموارد الطبيعية فيها  -4
We should accelerate in the reconstruction of Sinai and benefit from/ utilize / take advantage of its natural resources . 

 تعتبر الأجازات وأشكال الترفية المختلفة من الأسباب الرئيسية لنجاح كل فرد سواء في دراسته أو عملة . -5

Holidays and the various forms of entertainment  are of the main causes of the success of each 

individual, whether in  his study or work . 

 حان الوقت أن يتحد العرب وينسوا خلافاتهم لكي يواجهوا التحديات الجديدة والمخاطرة المحيطة بهم . -6

It's high time  for the Arabs to unite and forget their differences/disputes in order to face the new 

challenges and risks surrounding them . 
 تشجع الحكومة الصناعات المحلية حتى نحقق الاكتفاء الذاتي ونستغني عن وارداتنا من الخارج والتي تحتاج إلى العملة الصعبة -7

The Government encourages local industries in order to achieve self-sufficiency and dispense 

with imports from abroad that need hard currency . 

 الزيادة السكانية هي السبب في كثير من المشكلات مثل البطالة والجوع والفقر -8
Population growth is the cause of many problems such as unemployment, hunger and poverty . 

* Translate into Arabic : 

Natural disasters like earthquakes, hurricanes and volcanoes can cause tremendous havoc. Sandy 

Hurricane struck the United States and life was standstill. In fact, man has reached the moon, yet 

he can really do nothing to control nature. 

ث الطبيعية مثل الأعاصير والزلازل والبراكين فى دمارا  هائلا . ضرب إعصار ساندى الولايات المتحدة يمكن أن تتسبب الكوار

 الأمريكية وتوقفت الحياة ، وفى الحقيقة لقد وصل الإنسان للقمر ولكن لا يستطيع التحكم فى الطبيعة.

* Translate into English : 
 إقتصاديات كثير من دول العالم . أصبحت أزمة الطاقة مشكلة تؤثر سلبيا على -2

 The energy crisis became a problem that affects negatively the economies of many countries in the world. 

 يشهد العالم تنافسا حادا لتنويع مصادر الطاقة لا سيما المتجددة منها . -4
 The world witnesses a severe competition to vary the sources of energy particularly renewable ones. 

 مصادر الطاقة الغير متجددة قد تنتهى يوم ما لذلك يجب علينا أن نجد بدائل لها . -6
 Non-renewable energy may end up someday in the future, so we must find alternatives for them. 

 زا  فى نشر الوعى السياسى والثقافى والأخلاقى .يلعب الإعلام دورا  بار -7

 Mass media plays an outstanding role in spreading political, cultural and moral awareness. 

 تمر مصر بفترة حرجة تتطلب تضافر الجهود المخلصة لبناء مجتمع ديمقراطى عادل . -8
 Egypt passes through a critical period that requires unifying faithful efforts to build fair democratic society. 
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9-A-Translate into Arabic:  
The environment is everything around us. So we must keep it clean and healthy. The ministry of 

environment pays much attention to the fatal dangers and harms that affect the environment. Together 

with the mass media, awareness can be spread among citizens to make great efforts to reduce pollution. 

 الأضرارو مخاطرا للتولي اهتماما كبير البيئة وزارة .ونجعلها صحيه على نظافتها علينا أن نحافظ لذلك يجب .من حولنا هي كل شيء ان البيئة

 .للحد من التلوث بذل جهود كبيرةل بين المواطنين الوعي يمكن أن ينتشر، وسائل الإعلام جنبا إلى جنب مع. تؤثر على البيئة القاتلة التي

 علينا ان نهتم بالمشروعات الانتاجية لكى نرفع مستوى المعيشة. .1
1. We have to take care of the productive  projects in order to raise the standard of living.  

 ان الجهود التى تبذل لتحسين الصحة لا يمكن ان تتم بنجاح الا بتعاون الأفراد مع الحكومة.-1
1 efforts made to improve health can not be carried out successfully without the cooperation of individuals with 

the government. 

 الزلازل والاعاصير والبراكين من الكوارث الطبيعية التى تسبب دمارا هائلا.
2. Earthquakes, hurricanes and volcanoes  are natural disasters, which cause enormous devastation/ massive destruction . 

 2015ترجمة الوزارة 
  The New Suez Canal Project involves digging a canal parallel to the Suez Canal. The 

project will transfer the canal cities into globally trading centers. New centers for 

logistics and ship services will be built. 

يحول مدن سوف  المشروع وهذايتضمن مشروع قناة السويس الجديدة حفـر قنــاة موازية لقناة السويس، 

 القناة إلى وسوف يتم انشاء مراكز جديدة للإمداد والتموين  ) مراكز لوجيستسة ( والخدمات الملاحية 
Translate into English: (2 Marks)-B 

 . تتمتع مصر بسحر الطبيعة وجوها البديع ومناظرها الخلابة وتراثها الحضاري العريق1- 

 . ينا أن نرشد من استهلاك الطاقةلكي نتجنب انقطاع الكهرباء يجب عل  2-

1 -Egypt has charming nature, wonderful weather, stunning views and an ancient 

(deep-rooted) cultural heritage. 

2-To avoid a power cut (power failure / power outage), we have to rationalize 

energy consumption. 

A. Translate into Arabic: 
 Good citizens are those who devote themselves, their time and their 

money for the welfare of their families. They are also ready to sacrifice 

themselves when their country is in danger. 
والهم من اجل رفاهية أسرهم و هم كذلك على إن المواطنين الصالحين هم الذين يكرسون أنفسهم و وقتهم و أم

 استعداد للتضحية بأنفسهم عندما تواجه بلدهم اى خطر
B. Translate into English: 

 تتصدر الحوادث الجوية دائما عناوين الصحف لأنها لا تبقي احد علي قيد الحياة. -1
Air accidents always come as newspapers first pages as no one can survive.  

 

 0يؤدي السلام إلي التقدم و الرخاء بينما تؤدي الحروب إلي الدمار و المجاعات -2
Peace leads to progress and prosperity while wars lead to destructions and famines. 

9) A- Translate into Arabic; 

   Growing older is a natural process that we cannot avoid. However, some 
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people keep their looks for a longer period than others. Their secret lies in 
enjoying life's pleasures and having healthy habits.  

مظهرهم لفترة أطول  يحافظوا على. ومع ذلك ، فإن بعض الناس االسن هو عملية طبيعية لا يمكن تجنبه كبر

 عادات صحية . وامتلاكالسر يكمن في الاستمتاع بمباهج الحياة ، و.  ممن غيره
B- Translate into English: 

 يواجه متسلقو الجبال العديد من الصعوبات التى قد تودى بحياتهم  -1

Mountaineers face many difficulties which may destroy their lives 

 تساعدنا على فهمهم جيدا؟ الا تعتقد ان دراسة ثقافات الشعوب -2

Do not you think that the study of peoples'cultures helps us to understand well ? 
 

9) A- Translate into Arabic: 

Creative thinking is the process by which individuals come up with new 

ideas. It is essential for success in life. You don’t have to be good at drawing 

or music to be creative. 
الضروري للنجاح في  وذلك منالأفراد بأفكار جديدة . ىيأت عن طريقهاالتفكير الإبداعي هو العملية التي 

 .لكى تكون مبدعجيد في الرسم أو الموسيقى  ليس من الضرورى ان تكونالحياة . 

B. Translate into English: 

 الرياضة تحمي الشباب من كثير من الأمراض النفسية والاجتماعية. -1
Sports protect youth from many psychiatric and social disorders. 

 تظهر ثقافة الشعوب في سلوكيات أفرادها. -2
People’s culture becomes apparent through its individuals’ behavior. 

A- Translate into Arabic: 
     Natural   disasters   occur   when   forces   of   nature   damage   the 
environment and affect thousands of people annually. These include 
earthquakes, hurricanes, floods, droughts, volcanic eruptions, fires, and 
extreme hot or cold temperatures. 

قوى الطبيعة بالبيئة وتؤثر على الآلاف من الناس سنويا . ال ما تضرتحدث الكوارث الطبيعية عند

الزلازل والأعاصير و الفيضانات والجفاف و ثوران البراكين والحرائق و ارتفاع درجات  اشمل هذيو

 الحرارة أو البرد القارس.

B- Translate into English: 
 ة و الضوء فحسب لكنها ايضا تعطينا الاشعة فوق البنفسجية الضارة.لا تعطينا الشمس الحرار -1

the sun not only  gives us heat and light , but also gives us harmful ultraviolet  rays . 

 تستخدم التكنولوجيا الحديثة هذه الايام فى مجالات متنوعة كالطب و الفلك و الهندسة الوراثية.  -2

. These days Modern technology is used in a variety of fields such as medicine , 
astronomy and genetic engineering . 

 تراجم هامة جدا 2016
 "مستقبل مصرر عالمي عقد تحت شعاث حدي لمصرد الاقتصااتنمية وعم دمؤتمر-1

Egypt Economic Development Conference( EEDC ) is a global event held under the 
slogan "Egypt's future". 

 ٢٠١٥م عا ١٥-١٣رس من ماة لفترالشيخ في م اية في مصر شردلاقتصاالتنمية استضافت مصر مؤتمر ا-٢
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Egypt hosted the Egypt Economic Development Conference in Sharm El Sheikh from 
March 13-15, 2015 

 ي.لمصرابالجنية وع لمشراسهم تمويل ن استكووقط لسويس ملك لمصر فة اقناان  -٣
 
- The Suez Canal belongs to Egypt only, and the financing shares of the 
project will be by the Egyptian pound. 

 ي.لمصرر الاستثمان السويس لقانوة اقنار تنمية محوت عاوستخضع مشر -٤
The projects of the development of the Axis of the Suez Canal will be 
subjected to Egyptian Investment Law. 

 عالميري تجادي وقتصاالي مركز او تحويل مصر هلسويس ة اقنار محووع مشراف داهحد أ -٥
 
One of the aims of the Suez Canal project is that Egypt will convert to a global, 
economic and trade center . 

 مهبلدء لمصريين على بناار اصراليل على دخير ه لجديدالسويس ة اقناوع لمصريه لمشرالحكومه اتنفيذ ان -7

 The new Suez Canal Project, carried by the Egyptian government is the best 
evidence that the Egyptians insist on building their country 

 لغالب لا محالة.او هلفكر اكبر من حرية ر ايحظى بقدى لذالمجتمع ان ا -٨
The society which enjoys more freedom of thought will inevitably win. 

ن ما نكوج حوأنة ولاَة اذهنحن فى ونها وبدم تتقدأن لأمم امة من ألا تستطيع ، ساسيةأى حرية هلتعبير والفكر احرية  -١٠

 عليها.ظ للحفا
Freedom of thought and expression is essential. No nation can achieve 
progress without it. Nowadays, we are in a bad need to protect it. 

 لاجتماعية.واية دلاقتصاالقضايا ه اتجام لعاالوعى افى تنمية ا  كبيردورا  للصحافة  -١١
Press has a great role in developing the public awareness concerning 
economic and social issues. 

 يجابيةإحتى يسفر عن نتائج ، لنفسيةوالبدنية والعلمية ، الشخصية كلهاانب التعليم مع جوم ايتعامل نظاأن لابد  -١٢
The educational system should deal with all aspects of personality:the mental, 
the physical and the psychological ones to lead to real positive results. 

 ضة.هلة نادولى الة نامية دولحكومة لنهضة شاملة تنقل مصر من اتسعى  -١٣
The government seeks a comprehensive renaissance to turn Egypt from a 
developing country into a fledgling one. 

اة لمروالرجل ابين واة لمساواطنين الموابين ص لفراتكافؤ ولاجتماعية الة العدالة على تحقيق ولداتعمل الدولة جاهدة -14

 الحقوق فى جميع

The state is exerting efforts to achieve social justice, ensure equal opportunities for all 
citizens, and achieve equality between man and woman in all rights. 

 لحيةت الكائناالعظمى من الغالبية دة ابااستتم وب لحرامن ب لشامل فى حرر الدمااسلحة استخدمت ان ا -١٥
If weapons of mass destruction are used in a war, the extreme majority of living 
creatures will be exterminated. 

 لعربىالعالم التنوير فى ائد ن راكاو لمعاصرالعربى دب الاالقب طه حسين بعميد  -١٦
Taha Hussein was called dean of contemporary Arabic literature and a pioneer of 
enlightenment in the Arab world. 

 لنيل.ض احوه قضية مياه عميق في سياسية مصر تجال لماضية تحوالقليلة ر الشهوت القد شهد -١٧
There has been a deep change in the past few months in Egypt's policy towards Nile 
Basin water issue. 

 ت.لجامعاايس في رلناجحة للتدق الطري احداو هني ولتعاالتعلم ا -١٨
Cooperative learning is one of the successful methods of teaching in universities. 

 فى مصر.د لاقتصاامس لمناقشة مستقبل م الي يودومر لمصرية مؤتالحكومة اقامت ا -١٩
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An international conference was held by the Egyptian government yesterday 
to discuss the future of economy in Egypt. 

 طنين.الموالوعي بين احيويا في تنمية دورا لاعلامية اسائل وتلعب  -٢٠
Media MEDIA plays a vital role in forming awareness among citizens. 

 لعربيالعالم و اسط ولأق الشرائد في منطقة دور رافلها رة لحضااتعتبر مصر مهد  -٢١
Egypt is considered the cradle of civilization; Egypt has a leading role in the Middle 
East as well as the Arab World. 

م تااد ستعدايضا على ام وهم هسراية هفارجل امالهم من وقتهم وونفسهم ا الذين يكرسوام هين لصالحاطنين الموا -٢٢

 طنهم للخطر.ض وللتضحية بانفسهم عندما يتعر
Good citizens are those who devote themselves, their time and money for the welfare 
of their families. They are also ready to sacrifice themselves when their country is in 
danger. 

شاملة او ية ءجزرة بصووض عرت وحاولتعليمى بما يتضمنه من شري المحتوالي تقديم اني ولالكترالتعليم ف ايهد -٢٤

 لطالب.ي التفاعلية لدالبيئة التنشيط 
E-Learning aims at presenting the educational content including explanations and 
presentations partially or totally to activate the interactive environment for the student. 
 

ر لعصوار اعلى مدت لنباوالطب وافيا الجغرت و المثلثاب احساولجبر م اعلورات مهان ويخ فنورفضل تاد يعو -٢٥

 ب.لعرالى الوسطى ا
The arts and skills of algebra, trigonometry, geography, medicine and botany 
owe their history throughout the Dark ages to the Arabs. 

 لبلداحاضر وعلى ماضى ع سيلة للاطلاولقومى فهى اللدخل م ار هلسياحة مصداتعد  -٢٦
Tourism is an important source of national income as it is  giving information about 
the past and the present of the country. 

 ت؟لثقافارات والحضاابين ة لفجواتضيق ان لعولمة يمكن ان ال تعتقد ه -٢٧
Do you think that globalization could narrow the gap among civilizations and cultures? 

 لعالمية .البحرية ت اللخدما لي جانب منطقةاعمل ص لسويس لخلق فرة اقناوع مشرف يهد -٢٨
-The Suez Canal project aims at creating job opportunities along with an area 
for the Global Marine Services. 

 لتصدير.دة اياوزلسويس ة اقليم قنااصناعية في وعلي تنمية حضرية وع لمشراسيعمل  -٢٩
- The project will cause urban and industrial development in the region of the 
Suez Canal and export increase. 

 سياحية.و صناعية وعية وزرالسويس في حاجة لتنمية بشرية ة اقليم قنان القد كا -٣٤
The Suez Canal region was in need of human, agricultural, industrial and 
tourist development. 

 ائل.دي هقتصان المنطقة لكياالي تحويل السويس ة اقنار محوع ومشرف يهد –٣٦
The Suez Canal Corridor project aims to transform the area into a huge 
economic entity. 

 لفوقية.والتحتية البنية الامد لتطوير اضع خطة طويلة وينبغي  -٣٧
A long-term plan should be put (made) for the development of infrastructure 

 اد.لافرامعيشة ي سعها لرفع مستوولحكومة ما في ل اتبذ-38
The government does its best to raise the standard of living of individuals. 

 لجميع من يقطنها.ار لاستقرن والاماواحة للامن وايخ رلتاالقد ظلت مصر عبر  -٤٢
Throughout history, Egypt has remained an oasis of security, safety and 
stability for all its residents. 

 طية.الديموقرالمطالبة بحقوقهم تحت مظلة اجباتهم قبل واطنيين معرفة الموايجب علي  -٤٣
know their duties before asking for their rights under the 
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Citizens must umbrella of democracy. 
 مة.دلقال اللاجياوفضل لهم اجل مستقبل التنمية من افع عجلة ديجب علي شبابنا  -٤٤

Our youth should the acceleration of development for a better future for them 
and the coming generations. 

 لدخل.اتحسين ولمعيشة ي افع مستورلي ج الانتادة اياك وزلاستهلااترشيد دي يؤ –٤٥
Rationalization of consumption and increasing production lead to raising the 
standard of living and improving income. 

 لحديث.المجتمع اكائز ري واة هلمساوالة العدواطنة المواحق ة ولعقيداحرية ان  –٤٦
The freedom of doctrine and the right of citizenship, justice and equality are 
the pillars of modern society. 

 م.لسلاانشر ولمشاكل اا في حل ز دورهلعالم تعزدول القوية مع جميع امصر ت علاقاان  -٤٧
Egypt's strong relations (ties) with all the world countries reinforce its role in 
solving problems and prevailing peace. 

 لمشاكل.اا في حل هحدولحكومة اعلي ء نلقي بالعبي ولايدالا نقف مكتوفي ا يجب -٤٨
We should not be handless and throw burden on the government alone in 
solving problems. 

 ب.ارهلاوالعنف انبذ ة ولاخوو التسامح اية علي ولسمان ايادلااتحثنا  -٤٩
Divine religions urge us on tolerance, brotherhood and rejecting violence and terrorism. 

 سط.ولاق الشرالاقليمية بمنطقة ت اعاالنزافي تسوية ا كبيردورا تلعب مصر  -٥١
Egypt plays an important role in setting down regional disputes in the Middle 
East Zone. 

 لحالي.السياسي م النظاس اساام ت هحريالوالة العدواطنة الموواطية الديموقران ا -٥٢
Democracy, citizenship, Justice and freedoms are the basis of the current 
political regime. 

 ية.هللرفاء والرخااتحقيق ولخرجين ب اعمل لشباص و توفير فرهلحكومة اف اداهم اهمن  -٥٤
One of the goals of the government is providing job opportunities for the 
newly graduated youth and achieving prosperity and welfare. 

 ج.لانتاق التي تعوت المعوقاافي مكافحة كل ا كبيردورا للحكومة ن يكوان يجب  -٥٥
The government must have a great role in fighting all the obstacles that 
hinder production. 

 ات.لذر انكاوالحب م والسلاده ايسوون متعاوينبغي علينا خلق مجتمع منتج  -٦٠
We should create co-operative and productive society, prevailed by peace, 
love and self-denial. 

 لعالم.ء انحااثقافتنا في جميع وتنا رفي نشر حضان طلقت مصر قمرين صناعيين ليسهماالقد  -٦١
Egypt has launched two satellites to contribute to spreading our civilization 
and culture all over the world. 

 لمخلصين.ءه ابنااكل د لحديث يتطلب توحيد جهوامجتمعنا ء بناان  -٦٣
Building our modern society requires unifying the efforts of all faithful sons. 

 لعالمية.ت اصارلبور اوهنتيجة لتددي قتصاد اكورلعالم حاليا من حالة اعاني ي -٦٥
Currently, the world is suffering from economic (recession) depression as a result of 
deterioration of the world stock Markets. 

capitals. 
لبيئي.ث اي نتائج سيئه للتلوهلاعاصير ة والغزيرر الامطات والفيضاناارة والحراجة ع درتفاان ار -٦٧  

A  rise  in  temperature,  floods,  heavy  rains  and  hurricanes  are  bad 
consequences for environmental pollution. 
 


